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Milits on Autiuxi Work.

EAL. PLOUC1îîîs.-AS inuceli of tlis shlild
bc donc as tîme and ineaus miii allow. Let
the work bogixi as eiriy as possible, iii order
that the tcarns înay not uco oti îii ishcd
te get it donc befor ]liard frusts rendu-r the
work impossible. If ev ery fie-ld liteidud for
spring crop3 can bc fail piongbied, su inuich
the botter. Laid that is fail plougiied al-
ways is more certaini to yicld gxuod crops, es-
picaily of b.irle3 anti spring mu at, thit if
this work is iiegieced. Lanîd iiîteuded fur
reets shoiil ilevor fail tu bLe fall i)ltutgiod.
There is more v'aiîe andl prouait iii the practice
titan îniost fariners ever drocain oif. un dlay
sEils, espcially, it is5 of the grentest value.
If a barrel cf sait lier acre eaui he sown oit
sucli soils ininncdiateiy after the fali plougi-
iîig is donc, it -will lielp greatly te diissolve
ami reilder availabie the inîxîceral cleicuets of
plant food in thein. à

No lîarrowin '- shouîld lie aUeowed on fal
picughed lands. The roughier tie state in
whiehi they eaul bo ieft cxposed to thti actionî
of frests the better. It is gecraiiy notice-
abie that; those farîiers -w'Io give thte îîîost
cuitivatioxi te their souls, provided tiîey cou-
tain siîfficîcîît plant fond, alwaîys obtaiîî the
best ci-eps, and tiieo le geL theur spriîîg
ci-cps ini earliost, ai iii the best iitaiier,: are
least liable te suifer frein siich iinfivourtlhic
soasetis iii carly spriîig as that of 1S70.
Land titat is faiX pioiglied, ivoll laid up fin
ridges, aud water-fîirroeo, is îîsualIy ready
te bc workca inucli cariier iii spriuig th:în
titat net se trcated.

Sv-vxI«G Wil-rraFI WiiiEVr..-Eývery effort
ishouid bo inde te get this operation per-
fermedl as carly as possible. A goed tilloriîîg
out in the fail is of grcat advantage te the
,wheat-grower, and witit seino varieties like
the Seules and ]3lue.stomn, iL is cspecially se.
The Dichi is ailieo bch a varicty that
sueccoeds wceniy on1Y0 good ricli 89011, and

with gond cul1ture, thougli it znay inake a fait-
stand ef sown, souîewlîat late. The Lowe
-whcat; proisies wcll, though we arc not yet
weiI inforined as to its particitiar irits t
is of fille quaiity wbore groNvi this year.
The iiew varicties liteiy introduccd by 1%i-.
Ariioid cf Parks, and said to bc z3btaiuit2 b3

and freqîulîtly itian tStackS arc %o badiy piut
up, or get uiideiittied hy stock, that duriug
the wvîntcr tiîcy get biowil over, and sînother
sollic of the stock iii the Yard. )oc hiad a
ncighibour who lest several. head (of cattie iii
Voais w ay du rinig a Sturiuîy wvîntcrs', îîîght.

Toi-î~î.o î.Ao~\,.-lao-scfarmors
cross -fcrtilizatiniî, we have net yct h-id ai who lia% e ont hàlitid a sitpply tif wý til rotted oi-

-in alppnrtitiity o! c'xaiîîiuiîîg tis scasonu iîi jaoIIsttcd îîaliî'ru ý:'iouid iot tait to ý,vv a
Their valve cati onl13 be dletcrminied by good to.ra oigtf it ti sitel oif their inca-
CXPeiCIIC iii stîceec;sive ycars, and with- dowis a!s aiec itîost oni ied of a1 litiestîmlîlat-
otît this excperience lié onee eau riglitly iîig in ortlcr tu carry hieay cîtp.s o! grass.
speak citiier iii thecir favoîîr or othîrwiise. JThe fail is tliv Lune Lv dIo tlîis ioî-k, as thon
NOW titat tUe once destructive wliea' thec inaiture %% ilîa% th Ui bcufit ti the Lalu
mitige semins tn hâve il, a great tucasire raiuîs to wvash it dowtil iiiuoî, the grass roets.
ceascul its ravage-. in the crous cf wiuterwheat, It -w ill à1be act ab a blight nîniicli to pretect
our farnmers eati with confidence groiw more tie 1 t)uts firoîti bciig huma cd out by frost.
of tiiat oild favoîn-ite, tlie %eules, than whieh The dîcsshbiàg îîeud not lic heavy, Say ci-lit te
prelîably there is un better and more suitable tet iiwaggut luatis poui ai-c, scattereti evetuly
varicty for titis chinte. It combines iiigh over the surface firoui the w-agoil box.
quality witi pi-oductivouîess, itnder gonj ciii- C.Ajrîîi oA'-..I tis niattertioro
tiure, anal ways counands tic top Price iii is t'fttiii tuu ih c.îrJlc55tis show uî. MatîY
the mar-ket. Let pai-ticular painis lie takeil fond it less trouicuue to su-Il tUe cuti-e pro-
te have tiîo sceti w-heat mnade dlean aliq froc duce of theiî orchartîs, (t-eservitlg oily sucli
foi f-oin sccds. trees as tîiay lic rcqired for a suily of fruit

Srr ix .S:iU Ccnl--ii tlîosc sections fer honie uîse), tu soine decaier, wiîo having
,wicrc cort c-an he profitably growhî, iL is w-cIl the facilities at coîîîîuîatd, and ktîowing the
te bo particitiar in scleetiuig cars frici the iittîportaîlce (of care, will take pains te have
gi-wiîîg ci-ni for ncxt soasni's sceil. The theui propt,13 gtrcsteianîd lîrrelled.
titue te (Ie it is just w-lion te coi i-; rcady Iii this case the farinecr cati gencraiiy ebtaini
to, e eut. Clioosc the fincst atnd largest cars a1 fair priice foi good friiit,atid rutis no îisk o!
fi-oi Lte strotîgcst sL.-iks, anîd particîîlarly loss fi-oui fr-ciiig up or bad handling. Soul
fi-oi staiks bearing two cars; thc uppcrniost as c:i-13 as 3 tn cai get a fai- coiter, aid insist
car is usiîaiiy the bcst. sec tliat the coiu oit a li.i3 tîtetît ti iî >u11iieeit te cover aîîy
conipictely covers tic coU frein bottein te risk oif ltuts shoitlt Le biîyer negict te ga-
top, andI is selidiy laid togetie-. Opent out ther tiittiii iiei. The bc:ttcr tie frutit, the
the iîusksý, but <le tiet detacli tlîcm, aid iaîg butter shotid bu the pricc. Tlioso whoe an
up the corti by tiein iii a dry3 place, tiiore te spare thc tiîîîe atnd e.%pciise o! bairoils, and
renmaini ail -wittc. Dy thîts scletiiîg the w-il! take the ti-ouble te gather aud sort pro-
vcry best cars, the cco-n crcp con a farxi Mnay poriy, andI have a good place for storing
bc gi-eatiy iiproed fri-ct yc:.r to yeaî-ii lire- away, wil! fiiîd tueuir pi-eit in kccping evc-
ductiveiicss aid v-alue. theur fruit, previdcd they have tealiy yalu-

STACucîNG STIZAW. -- Mileiî the gr-ain ci-eps able -iiiter-kccpitig varioties.
arc being threshed. eut, lot evci-y care ho PeT.-reîFs-This erep siîeuld ho taken up
takeui te presci-vo the sti-aw elcaît anîd swcet, as sor as they irc ripe, w-hidhi3 w-hon the
by having it propcrly staeked, if tît c is tiot tops arcecd Tiiore is îiothing gained by
i-coi cnough te stew it away uuîder cever. ieaving thcmn iii Uhc soul after thcy are ripe,
A vast aneuint cf striw is utseiessly w.stcdl anîd seule risk rîjît cf freeziîîg up, eor retting
fer watit e! a hittie attentîin te tis nuitter, seudte eterp-v e.On neacceut
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slioîîltd Ilhcy lit sttnredl Cwa 3t th'y ah. qil, J feet-root and Beet-root Sug-ar. t>i s2 pîer cent. %vateranti IS of solid tuatter.
andi -et they Siillit i lot "et t..pleitonNŽow, as te oiily 1)rolitabic, îîourishiiîg part

nnîchel to the suit nI ticir. llai ti i A li WYheii mc tuliti rn agricuitural reader.1 tIlat uif thei ront is the solil %natter, (for wvater Cai
jured. the vaiue of Uic sîîg:îr anîd nliolasses whiîch bo sitpilied at a far clhealer rate titan by

G "îîrî ': '.t ~î ~iN:B"r~.Do ilot u u' iuliportud hîto the lrruî iiices of Orntario gr-oviiing it iii Uie slapo of roots), it is elcar
neglet tii oplýrtiinn toi, Illng, antil geL your aitil Qilubuu ýN Vai ly, i;11l%1 til; w 1101U uf M h1u,11 that it îmînlSt ho bottUr to, (117W the, Sugar-beet
crnp eauglit iii tue liai-i jaws #if Jacki Frost mie coulul pioduce titirsie i>, îoiiiit4 to titanî the niangcl, for thcrc is twicc the solid
whiie iii Ure gi-ound, as wvas the C:îst last ycar iuu ]y Tl'h tu miions1I (y* <!ollarx, whîie the miatter iii the bout; so that no olie eau have
with îulany. Rll<gar.beets illilst bc taheil tmp m iit at d (tour Nw hidIt me C\spurt anlltunt to ally exceuse for growinig Uhi maligel. in place
and storcd lieforo frost touches Lhllî; n oni-011 about doublte tha:î vaille, tue quîestion jof thz suigar-beet. .ugaiii, to d0 wveIl, Uic
gels anti carrots are easily iîîjured by frnst, suins tot. large tg) bu dealt imu dit y tie ag l 11,C iruagllust have a great ilcal of ron; tliis
thougli thcy Nvill bear a1 shiglit totîcl of it. cultural çoiiîiulîity, and Uic faiier, %vmu£h a aliows for the grow'tht of wocds, and reqmiires
Swedes Cali stand frost t111 iL geLs sevcre sigli, tlihîkls, "tîtat is ton big an afiàir for mie; 1 fiat least one extra Iîoeing; iwhereas the sugar
eniougli to hrardexi tic groiuid, but lu any case uîîîîs£ lemi e thiat tu thic ['nîianient of the bcet eau ho groii far closer togethcr, both
they arc safer if magie sure of iu good tiîuîc, l)oiiuuiiio.' ]lut wheui wc tell tie fariner jbotwccîi and iu Urne roivs, andi its Icaves cover
as 80oo1 as thcy have attainedi tlhitir grttw th,1 tiierg is a crup ivIiiLli lie ea;u rai.4o on Iou j the gromid andi sijnUiher tho %wed.s botter
and tiicy mil iii nt grow to auiy e,\tliît 41ftti- tm il farn -i lii iii 'lli iîillaîîîotn t agi. tiîaneiî age Uic hesiab groiws
the first liai-t frost contes. If ticy arc taieil ditiuiî tu lus otlier prodic) to aii3 suîin nmore limier the ground tlian Uhi mange), and
up ami piled iii the field i l sitt iîeapq, m iti froi U1rîc hîiicgl tg) tue tliouîsanid dollarîs 1mi ci growii for stigar requires to bc cartieci
a sliglit coveriiig of straw or .earth, to sm -.It .al11141.1l3 , h l il ergin to î>ay sornie attcuîoîi 1 ulp, and is doubtiess soînewh.it harder to get
a littie before being storeul aw-ay for the win tu his ad% isurs, andu set; if lie caniiot carry out 1ouit nf the grouid at lîarvest tiune; but beiîîg
ter, they iviIl keep ail the better, antiass4 Stki, hat it 1>3 proposeul lie shold (Io. 1,11,s is 1 g covercd, it us far less liable to iîîjury front
as the gioiind freezes iii ,tkvaittage tan Le titu fatut as regards beet-root sugýar ant i te 1frust thin the muangel, slîould accideiit pre-
takeîî of fille dlays to cart thein to the rout- bet-root. It is a erop whiei evcry ona eau 1venut its hein- harvesteti, or sbould early
honse or barnm cellar. ms;andi if oae public attention eau bo dI- t f rost set mi.

FA'rE\i«1 Ioo -The carlier titis is hc i ecteul to iL, fariners wvîll tjuîd ittiiîr utcrest 0 ieu gitenagicnan w e
gun, after tue feed for thiien cati bc he i to iîucluili; titis anmon- tiieji- regular crops. centL. of sait, w-hile the su-gar.beet contains
botter. Ff thifo a ecncs iud i irst, lut lis show M uat us djolie wîutiî beet- only otie per cent. of sait, sû timat the sugar-

botter. ]Ig lrv îiftcîîir jilh root antd buuct-r-out suigar iii France, Ger- j bout is the least exiiausting crop o! the two.
ant a isscoa o cokd ita r~vfod. anti Blioii; ail of tiiese collntries 110 Ther ca l, tîxerefore, be no reasoni -Why the

lf that canîmot ho colnvenielitly dlole, the botter apcdfor growim the root thait sga-etshOîid neot bc grGNwmi ou every
next best tliing i3 to ]lave %vliat graiui or puilse Canadailý is. farin, even if oniy used for cattic. It is imore
is nsed soakced inii ater tili soft ani ferînen- luteya SOtettlsigx rduc oîtiliigi, less buiiky, requires less house-

tatioiî has hegun. If, before pmttiuig 11p to lu the mVorld froln aIl sources w-as two ni u-0roon, is equaliy Casily euitivated, and, iii
fatten, cvery hiog, cotild howegh anti its in ie tîîlciaî wnytoiaî f:îct, miore profitable tlian nuangel; cows arc
weight recordeul, aîîd au aecoîîîît kept of the toits; and of this t1le siîgar poîedfrou, fonder of it, it niaices botter inilk anti butter;
wecig1it anid value of cach ]cind( of foodi qtp- the beet-root amuonnted to ineamly onc-fourU>, tue ]Cav-es are as good for food, anti the crop
plied, and the state iL -was iii %liem led onît, aud the mwholc of titis beet stgai- wvas growîi is both a safer crop and a miore profitable
cooketi or raw, anti the liogs ;,veigiiedl alive cuFacTegunGrnîyadUco itoe. There is, therefore, no vaiid reason
before siaiîglitering, unuch Ceould bc do01n o £0Eiropeaiî couimtries, imoie of wiîich are more Wi'terwîaeilfrtesgrxaua
ascertain w-hichi is the best and mnost profit. favourably sitmateci for- its pr-outioni tîiaîi toriles stîîimo , rtneihr i n
able inanner o! fatteiiing tiieui. \V0 hope Caaais. 0f titis ciiornicits anlioit of quanity.
soune of oui- nmost citerprisiiîor reados %vill sîr rmeaon prucdt iideî'-comnc to the maumfacturo of tic
try soiue cxperiuuets of titis kindu Nvitm dif- ani seýeiity-ive tholusaild touis. inladtiition sugar, anti here ire find that popular prejui-
feront foods aimd lots of hogs, anti report r*C- tiis al iliies (îaîtit3' of spri Nva; aIso ("cc bias already înPlîted in t'le agi-icultut-
suits. IL is vrcil for te fariner to kiîow Iby diistilled front the root dirCct, a.î 4:5u~ ri m nie tîtbe.oo ua a

altîa experience what lie is about, iimstcaui molasses andt otiier fcrilnctitable iatters pr.I only be inaiufaetnred iu large and expensive
o! workincy iii the dlark, as too inany (Io. dutced duriuig the illantfatuîe o! Lue itga buildings, anti on ain enorinomus scale. Titis

Lot is havec soute cireftil andi reliabie faiets au us fwicisîrti mîîe ît ruhitia lbas got se firin a hiold on1 tho publie
about the différence betwvecut the lire andt an ns fw ic sit ii-edlt Fnh1brandy. Noir, ii the Frenceh mit g-rowstigar, iiiilà, tliat IL -%ill take a good rnany mîal

ZDressciti titist ofte tiog w-lieuan calhtri 1 ini-uuf-ctories in actual operation to banisi
notiîig the breed, so tluat soinethiuig derite zt thsrtteiaai a aiso, proultce it - hti ilb aibi sa eti
inay bc arrivcd at as to the value o! cacli iwleocteliuis 1iucsod niisi;bt tla iL ib bnsht iso as crainyativautages apprcciated.as thcit sugar-beet ca. h rw sesl

brec, ati Ua auoîîit f shinkge tîat Every farinîer throtugliott Caniada knlow-.s andti itli greater ptrofit than ntangel-wurtzel.
onglit~~ ~ ~ to hoaiwh i oiîi a osaie w to grow iiiamgei.wîur£-iel, and couse- Tho rnanuifacture o! beet-root sugar -%as in

Engism experiimucuts have shoivii that gontd, m ntyienosowo rwbefrteLefrtpacasathcesty Teget
wveil fattedl hiogs will tlress fromu SO to S7ý per qetyleltov o ogo et o h h is lc 1saencsiy h ra

ccit. ! teirliv ~vigIt. L ionii b w-ilsuigar-beet requires ito otiier culture tliaî Uie «Laptloleoui's poiicy i-as that France sîtoulti bc
to know NvIîich pays )îest, to soli, the live ho- " "aîgi th oaipîteugo i n a efsîsanîg n hudh idpncto

or te (resc(l ireiss grow the other. lJmtdombtedIly, before w-c Britishi and otmer Colonial produce; this
- .4-40 au have beet-root ziligar, w-c imîst groiv the jcould ixot bo iuîuiess stîgar couId bc prodnced

CRox'S IN NOVA SCOTI..-Tlte laSt iiîmunber suigar-beet, andu it is fortuuîate that t]îat root as a Frenich umanufactuure. Napoeom callcd
of the Yova Scoliait Journal of igrieultire is neot oîîîy ais casily growim as the umangel, iu the aid o! the great chemnists o! tho day.
gives a favoturauble report o! the Conîditionî o! buît is actually liore p)roflt.tble te grow as IThey pointed ont starcli stîgar and tic sugarcrops iii tli:t Plroviic. ZMost o! the cercals CD
are said to ho above ait average. Tlieu' is a cattie food foir the fariner. Iiinmangeis (or ifroui bects as the oitly sutbstituto. Tho starcli
great increase iii the exýtcitt of w-hient, onLs, 1 raLlier "«iinangold(s," but the former teni is I wigar as ain etiible wvas soon abanidonod, whlo
baricy, moots, andi cslJJccil-3 iutatuecs, gori j no% iiost generaily u:sctl), tc root groisists titat froîm beets -as as quickly brouglit to a
by the fariners titis scaisrn. 'J'lue pastures i u i irCeIt.wacam fsldmatr idrt e cii;Ucncsiyo h
were lu gootd condtition anid dairy tirodulice of 91prcn.iacad9o oi ntei oeaopreto;tencsiyo

was fvottrbiy rportc. Jlit Silesia>, or stigar bouet, te root cisit state requircdl aui iimienso siuppiy, anai to
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ineet this, enorniousiaîtro ei Iut oî.u u is îpraincts înudy, altîtough ltc dIen rtdutcd, cither by
crectcd. lixese wcro fittcd up1, nlot by prac- (if sil,cess aru 0h13ý jnst 110W lîenîg atloptcd. cxperiînnt or accidenît, science lins mîade
tical, but by scientilie mon; CoRt ot Fràn ur int -cL.,rlineurs tf sîgar hall only becn thu muost ot it, andi addcd furthcr iinprovc.
tien was in a nicasitre lost siglit ot in the ne. IISCkl to deal with sugar in ils dry and monts and informaition.
ccssity for quantity, and the colnscqtlei-- tiyit.llii.cdl stato as broug1.lit front tropical Il will titus bc scout titat at the prosmit
was î:ncsaiyra xes nnabicycliîics, %wlicru .9kIll1ed labour could iot lie hla< titule the inaîtufacttirc ot bet-root stgir le

-mac bunildings, wthici, whenl crccted, emuld ti M-cine it; hlîcice, in the lirst iianullfacturle lîegilnniug to ho so wcllli dcrstood, that wo
tint lie altcrcd or anicndoti to Iieet the re- 1 f buîŽt-root su igar, the coarso sugar ivas mtade an af'oi tu dtrop tho ]îcavy and cnînbrous
<iîireninîts ot practîce anlla cciec and fîttîn the juice of the ront, alla thoni ffih- înachiinery adaptcd te it in large illanuifte.
the îîrogress ot invention. etVItl to the C.\pCiisive proecss ot reining tories, alla by 8sniîplifyiiîg the process adapt

It is an indubitable tact that neîunuac to get ria (it the iînpurities, mnany ot NVhich Ia to the neIIIîs1 ani Skili of the producors et
ttre over rmachoes perfection su quickly as it hia, tý,2OirsIet iii lrimiging iL tu its mrlle statu tho r-oots.
dos Miecn it is originated lîy the people. ot broirn .'iir. -'owv, the case is altcred;
Science cones ii lunclh botter to înellao th li~e lkiîl t.Ilt! the jt!Uic enîî brongý,ht te a1 M. il.
tical crrors than to orîginatc precesses. 'i'ie , ryrupy c(tisisttiicy, anîd betorc it is burnced
olject of science is to prodiîcc ila (î r ! *U1i, 1 , %. ~ % uce (atit iL is zillwa3 s 11urM It is utîly xîcccssary to arouse the attention
tliab of Ippular effort is to) lirmiiv~ mli1 o 1- - .,t iuied.ut or lurcîl); the ruiner ut the Canlatil tariner in order tue dtcct the
pro/li. ~'Nbcire a iîîanîfa,ýtirc i-i in titu lialll.d ii mv t.kl. t :b iL t t lit-staof ut, 3 ritip, m ]lute% er liu manufacture ot bout-root suigar as a home
ofthUi people the utmnost iniiutity (it ton I 1et iL Àil tli.Lt Shî.lIie, Illd at once redliues artide, malle as8 mîaple sugar is malle, and
sant1q is exerted; wvhereus, whecn siviit; uri. il X..i Liîd<r.tf Sgr. Tit iihtoUVIt by lprocoesses rqnngfar le8s skili than the
ginates, it feels honind by its owiî rIls, .111, S L%. amt ahd at..i aloi 4 Ilîti~fut I,IU- (aifftreu goud butter and cliccsc.
scldmni branches ont. Si iencc aLtiru qLA~.: a. .ttt.tiit:t. liu lfîîSt bcot-ut 0îgi''t aîc' oîtnsncraeîgi hs
dentu; everything innst hie jeroItic<d1 awi i.IIatr tîtat Lis~ I~tru.tutl lit:~ lm'. aftr, of ý uîýar beets costs lio more te raiso
and carrici. as Ilseculitlein arun"Pp L utlii :, foi &q t P ul3 , iL ijliuis tua itAeiner, than ant «ture t mngels. Wheni rcduccd
Qffort tries cverytbing; and amniongst tlic mil- a.1-i i âO.uil az the inituL- isuliiciunitîv ru- ilito stgar by the help et the labour ef lils
lions of experinuents wvhicli pujînlar frurt diui t ak a1 LL r tu h;ý LUInlui prmu Uwil fanîily, alla the wood groiving on1 bis
tnakes, thore wili ho inany immportanit i,- -i i t~ siLte te e u at ujie omn tarin, bu guts iiuarly two thousand

-cesses whichi wonld nover bo att.iiîc<i -~A: i isiijlitActy l.Ias jos, beun liolikdls wvei-lîLt (f gar, m'bîbc the refuse
miore regniar ncans; accident bas origýi1L.LtV1il tl . Whu<t, un iiig ttî cit taint .îc îtof anti uther inatters m ill f tlly piay for the ex.
inany ot the inost impiortat i nr'vît nim.mni t. et- atiiUi buut-routs ha'n-,e. 1îuie ot coiiurs5ioii.
iii the worid. It is truc thtat science cait al- hit .1 froni Uic cartb a mure théati dIll pro-- Farmners -wîll natturally say, "'Yes, that
wvays stop in anti ascertain the recason utf the portion tif sait, thuy lîretîuce uncrystallir.ahîi nay ho ail truc, bnt 1 ncvcî- sav becet-root
succesa, and îlE doing s0 %u-dl ahinost lySU s1Mar, to th c reat losS ut both the inantac- sigar in ny hiie, anti I (Io net kimow that
inhîîrove tîpon the original; but the putrely titrer aniit tu fauriner. 'l'le extractitn ut tItis there is siel a tliiug<."

scintfi mnî, fr isow ccult' sli, il saIt froni te sug-ai was foîr a lon1 titule an1 Wo r-01ly:-" Yon nover use rcfincd sugar
scîdoni go, ont of the boatonl track, allitiiir ilupuissibility, alla sitcli sugar as cOntainced it in your tea and coffc, lier lise mnolasses or
loss or ho suipposcd to commit err<irs, %vbicie alla wouild niot crystahizo, wvas abanuioncd te treacle tlîat )lave beeni purchascd at the
there is but little or noprobability of sitcess. titc distiller Or Muolasses cistcru. -Now%, the storcs, that ene-third at Icast of cach article
Se it wvas -ivith the cotton unxtutue followiiig simple pî'ocCSs is olitnti to trceU is net natie fronut lleet-root su-ar, grown on
mlien Iirst started it i'as s0 pîrofitable andi the eyr1lp front saIt, aînd to rcndter the sugar the continent ot Jeurope, alla broug-ht into

îîromniscd such ines ot we.iltl and casy aIl crystalhiyable: Long. trosIgls arc 1iiovided canada under a licavy duty. You do nlot
wvork, that it called forth thîe exertions ut tlîe wviLh partitiom; at SI11ili spaes, wilîchi parti- knlow this, but it is a tact.
entire pîopulation; ncnhers ot cvcry iîia,;i- tLions are mtadeo ~f slini, bladtlcr, parclînicut, Now lot una look rit the tbing frein a coin.
nalile tratie lutt their ortinmary avtications, or larchinieut palier; tlie collîîartinnts arc mnion-sonso point ot view, aud there are thou.
auJ 1rlslied te the Spiiiuin.g anti wcatviîIlé of lilicti Llterntltly vitlh syrUq> alla '%%itli lands ot rendors ivlio are quite as capable aa
cetto-1; the shxoeuiaker, in mwiig tlic lîroîmer. ~vT.r Lhîus, partition No. I %vill bo fillod the w-ritcr, or any other mni, et analyzing
tics of loathier, wlîeîî lie came to lic a cotton, i ithi ilîmiasses oi- syrnp11; partition NO. 2 with' :înu bringin1m down te everyd.ty practico the
ýsîinner and iwcavcr, introducca bis 'irigittalt 1 vater, No. :; %vith SYrI»Ip, No. 1 i vatcr, Clahorate systemni puirsuied in the large manu-
fliaterial inte ail sitc], parts et bis ne Ina and se on. 'l'le -article îîow lied as be isenr
chillcry as tiittetl ot iL; thîe tilis-alith auJd ciuitly dhlicacieuts, andi thîe clicapcst, is Suigar boots rcqîîire te o g6round( or gratcd
shicet-iron --orker coiild, alla dia, lîreliare pialier, m hiell, by the action ot suiplinrie as fincly as possible, but te tliat proccss we
tools alla liachuicr!Iy et equal uilicîctîcy, anli ac-i,, lia$ licou mîade into artificial parotîiixcit, are ail w-cil accxîstonicd in our cidier mille.
at a quarter the cost et t1lat iado front nI ore aund is called parchiniotît palier. Imtprobabthle The juice tion nîust bc soparatcdl trom the
cxpelisive inateriais; alla su onl %v5tît lit antia iîtiuînssihîlc as it secils, the saIt Icav-cs îiîlp-also in as-iniilar way te eiticr.making.
trades, ecd eue «iaaptod suîch 111tateriatl ;%nad thte tiiol sses or syrup alla gmes thrtînglî ic The more clear ant i pcrfcetly strained, the
sk-ill as hoe liad originally usodi for a dlfreent diN iding partitionis iîtu te Nvatct, whlte the juîice is, the miore easy will be tîto subsoqucut
piirpoe te the mîanutfactutre ot cottoti. Mîil. por slgr syu i. kept Imacli. Mient the precss. If it ks thli t -%vol, the siwcet
lions ot mîistakos we'rc iade, ut hitltdtlcd ojîcratioti is Cotiiluictcti, wlîicli is iu a v'or3 that reomains iu the- gromni. pull) iuay ho
of inîprovemits %'orc mtade aise; the mis. slaort ttîe, the contenits eft LIe ceîtpartitîctts lcaclied ont -%vith wvatcr, huit wlietber it is
takes sutî1k with thîcir lirojecters, the ipov-are wyitllbdtwi, the suigara:t Once~ crystallw.cd, wevrth dloitig su is a question for *ouir oWfli
lmlents, whcn agetdhave mtade thie eut- amla the sait lit 1uiid tithier reduccd te its eic- j udginent. If yen, do net get the remainder
tont intcrcst et Emigiandt the grcatcst inî tîto icuts, oi- othierwise ciiloycdl for différetnt et the swcet, the cattie do wvhcî cotîsumning
werid. As iL was saiti abeve, the oppîosite pimi-poses. tlîe pull), sû that iL is possibly net worth the

te tîmis IMas tmh se w tlite beet-root suîgar IXow, liad tlîe î1iaiiutatilutCof etbcet-reet trouble et gctting eut mnore than you eau
Manufacture; it wma required imu fulîl growtlt, suigai lîrogrcssed matuirally, frot sîmiali thimgs sq~ueeze out iii your eider prss The juice

andi net htavimmg i)asscd tinrouigli the îîéccessýary, to grecat, thue fauts, anti a Iiumdred. others, will, of course, be 8traiiicd imite the boiler,
stages et infamicy, yeuitî, atdolececec, amdîvti ult have becoiuie kmîeow-n te tlîe operators. and yeu then ]lave ivlat ia oquivaient te 8o
maturity, campe forth aun iimuperluet, instCeutî Scicnce,ýaIthough it îioimted eut thie cvii, rauch inapte sap, only far sweeter and
of pcrfect, proecs. failed iù) tlie irst pîlace te, produice the-re. strenger; but there arc inipurities in it, and
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these impurities must be got rid of. The prepare the crude syrup, that article will
first thing to do is to raise the heat of the bring a delinitepricoaccordingto its strengti
liquor to 178 degrees Fahrenhoit, thon add and purity, and bc merchantable at every
quick lime which las been liquefied with country store, just as potash now is.
water and strained, in the proportion of one The first auccessful bect root sugar manu.
and a half oiuces of dry lime to one hurndrcd factory which ias been establislhed in Eng.
pounds of juice. This is wvell nixed by stir- land is at Laveuham. It has been cstab•
ring, and when well united, the heat in, the lished by a sugar refluer, and, as before
boiler is gradually raised. The action of the stated, lie only reduces the juice of the root
lime combined with the juice causes a par- to a syrup, which is then taken off in barrels
tien of the inipuritices ta coagulate, while ta the relinery in London, aud muade up at
other portions scou ta be caught up by the once into retined loaf sugar, without first
action of the lime; the whle, of the imupiuri. u nndergoing the process of mnakianig it into or-
tics risc as a scur te the top of the liquor,
and must be carefully skinmîed oif, taking
care net again ta rmix then wviti the juice.
In largo factories they draw the puritied
liquor oi by a tap in the lower part of the
boiler, but in a private and smiall way, skim-
ming will answer just as well. The liquor
is not brought exactly ta a boil, but the heat
is raised and continued until the sceum is
propexrlv formed. A little exuerience shows

dinary brown sugar.
Mlanufacturers prefer this, as they have

iess imipirities te (eal with, and sugar whici
ias been injured by burning always con-
tains a large proportion. of a sugar that is
uncrystallizable.

YECTIS.

Draining at Low tevels,

Carter's' Ditchiug Machine, supplemented
with sono hand work te finish out the ditch
te tho requisito depthr, works satisfactorily,
as far as we know, and has been used with.
out difliculty througli such a subsoil as our
ceorrcspondent's, thougli thero is occasionally
seine trouble if there are nany atones. They
can, of course, cut a good many more rods in
a day than a mai, and bave been found by
the experiments te work cicaply.

Nine or ton yards would bo a good distance
to place the drains apart ; the depth should
bo :3 feet 6 inices; and wlicre practicable,
the drains should cone to the surface. Let
care bo taken, in joining the side and main
drains, ta have the side drains curved for
ton to twelve feet in the direction of the
fall-ordinary tiles are ail that are necessary
at the junction, and a few stones placed over
the joints will allow thorough comumunica-
tien.

Sot makes a yery ellicaciouis top.dressing,
li A i th S i t 1 d

app en epn rs ns
how te do this. To the Editor.

The puritied juice isz now boiled until it is Snn,-l au thinking of draining muy land,
reduced te a syrup-lik estate. lu theboiling but au rather puzzled about rmy ontfall. lifting and Storing Potatoes.
there vill be a precipitate of sorne of the I The land slopes down to lakes in ail direc-
dissolved lime, which is net allowed again te tions, the low land at foot of the hils lying 'l'lie potato crap of this seasen %viii net be
mix with the juice. se near the level of the lakes that tile drains a large arre, net perbape front lack cf yichi

This syrup is then run throuigh a charcoal iput in three feet six inches (ana I don't per micrc, but hecause the low prices mcmii
filter, which further purifies it, andi il must 1 thinrk putting therm shallower is of muci sor- izc( in the past soasar for tis ecuient have
then b subnixttcd te the system of the vice) wouild siniply formi a duct for the lake provouted rnany frcm cuitivatingitaslargcly
troughsalready described,containing divisions vater ta coue into the land, instead of lot. as usual. Shaudd tie Colorado beotie ex-
of thin skinor parchnent paper. The action ting the subsoil water off; besides, I have tend its destrctivc ravages castward cf tie
of these trouglis takes ontall the salts vhich always undcrstood that letting the airthrough point it ias reachcd this ycar, %ve may 'Mid
the juice contains, and lcaves the syrup ithe outfall docs as much good as letting the thc potate crep se precaricus as net te
with nothing in it but pure crystallizable j water out. le net this sol horth growing cxcopt at a very higl
sugar and water. The syrup is thon further 1 The only renedy I sec is ta bring ny cov- mice. Lait yoar we gave a cut of the beet
evaporated, until it is brought down te a cred drains down until they arc above high cf thc jrotato-iifters yet invented; ard we
proper strength for graining, just as rmaple jwater level, then continue te the outlet in have, se far, ccci notiing cf inere reccut
symrup is, and it thon is set by until the i openi drains; but this cuts up the field very engin.
augar foris; and this sugar eau b brought inuch and prevents the tuse of mowing na- lu wi.,tevcr way, howcvcr, tie patate
te a greater state of purity by running off chines. Belicving in machine work, I vas ci-p je te ho liftcd, it je wcii net ta taie out
the miolasses, aud cither relinriig it in tire thinkirrg cf gettiîîg one cf Carter's ])itchimg tone a, TiTe ptato cf ro. Tis easo a! thbe
erdinary Nvay or hy clayinrg it, whjcli process 1 achines. 'My cil mc loa1 ou .rface, wntl patates te the rays frme su for ary
will ba dlescrihcd in a futurearticle, or jt ca i r staff cay cunheoil, anad tolermihly stroii,. ]îv eiirgth cf nie t apt te give te a tiinge
hc runl ite cakes like nîraple siligar. -Ž\o% 1 %voiid tie nmacine wcrk iii sucir lanrd, anrd cf bitterncess iri their flaveur. Lot tîroru ho
theme je natiing in ail this wlaiclr carunot re i t wlat distance apart do yen csider e<zpoed ne longer tiran fo tis flicient te dry
donc hy aniy persan of ordinary intelligence. rainshlud h put ii suci land ther, nd thon have thor iatlirta tgetler
Any ene xho eau xake iiapie sgàr eau Anotior qunestiora-Cmn seat ho uscd tad- in asps and li. htly covrd with straob til
niake beet-root .ugar, if tlcy will, hy follw- vauatage ont grasi land; if ce, wllei, liow, ad they are te hc lated t t e celar or root-
ing out tia course liea peitpd nt, auid tte hi warat quantity, lieuse.
hints now given. IM PR0 VER. Mien potatoes are te c stord awy by

In cases wliore thre farmer je near a stngar 1 -Novau Seoti3. pitting ena tihe field, tIre groatest cara muet
reflnery, or %vithin reacir of orne, the concou- , ItrEuryb-Tee owoiy gyrowin pta aai our high

pric Latayear e gae aib cut on thes

tratcd syruip is at once a inercîatabie coin- difiiuit.y je te lay a large sized tue drain opots a cat ho- deprded upon te rtajn ne
mod.ity. Ail tire farnier lias ii thaït case te moig tue bttin of tire claie, giving it arr inisteo fat tee battn. If tire aned e

do~~~I whtee way however the potatos, toi- tau

do s e edue ir syru t costan a tmt~ inratioii tewards a1 point te be a comnn cîayey or naturaiiy retenitive of innojstuîrc, it
tiret it wili met forment, ,arr i nt np). and, point for anotirer drain ceming frein tire -cops ist to nae a eligitly clevatod boa for
tako it te the near t sugar riineiy, nd pesite direction, d oakfng at oper dirin tre pit ta ret aoir. If the sex je sady amt
they w g adry giva ail it i wrtih. Tis down ta thie laie. Tis wi curtaiay inter- perfecty dry, suict as je ound on litte
save hi the dilicut part e tie prcers, anid fer ca sta ine extent itoe nawi g achrine, o s or hulicks, a snali pit may ba dug
gives tine frmer a uie metter cance tan hut if the mcadineg drains are anretty lon , frona ndie te tiree foot deop, aid tie peta-
ho weuld othrwic ave. ' ihra anc now two, or at tic tanet tpre, open dri ns id
aungar refluonies i Nikrdcal ont an eniornonus do ail thrat is requiirod. Tire mnoutheof these enough blanut temlau a roof that wili shred
deae; bt-e is eue now recting in Tarante t e drains beurgabave te ievc o! ti water rasa.
which wil aise ha very lange, and in t wvin taew tire air ta circulat , whici lias beend i ceing tie pits, iL will ha feund that
course o! f hr ler tine tini it ,viii take te found frei tie experieuce cf late years te ha the petatoe wiii keep much sweer ana
persuade fammers te cutivate thie roots, a lon a great help te draioage operationgs. nicer, mud ho lcsý hable te suifer frot auddnn
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and scvere changes of wentlîcr, if they arec vcry uiî1eýirab1o crop if allowed. to go fur- a building. If a cellar is Iiade to lîold tlzeni
covercil witi ean straw before cartlîiig ther antl growv lit to zxnatturitv, and those under ant ortlinary barn, it is apt to lic daxnp,
thei upt. Our pulait wvas to have tho grmain whio sowv it for the Jnrpse of oibt.iing late ai tic rootbî to siffer for want of venîtila-
iii soute shieaves beaten ont Wvitiî tho lait, fait or early sprina- fecd nuîist not bc teinîîtedl tion. A root houise, citlier on the surface or
anti tUe strawv kept for the purpoýze of Iayinî. liv the lino appcaranee of the grovth to ne- îLuît littie Ujelow it, and adjoining the cattie
over the potato pits before coveriti- ini wiuî glect plouighîiîîg it iup as soon as tUe stock jstable3, is lîreferabtlIo to a cellar îinderiîeath
carth. ]ly <bing this Uie strW C.11i be laidl ean go to other pasturage. It is also better Oicnt. 'l'lie outside walls aluovu tic grounti
liI<e Uic thatciî on1 a lînuise, andi 1 e of More ti Uc carefili with stockc %Vhezl they are inay lic Uaî1ILkcd 11p %V:tI earth, and the toi)
valuie as a protection froin raimi aî:d frost 1turncdl on suci very early sprilig feugd, -vîid portioni covervd wuiti stable mnmîre. 'J'le

thanif b h:oIlîcn tkem frmîîUicstrw- llo th -nt e graditaly accîîstouied to root bouse inay bu linade of two inch Id.îk
stack. it, uîlcw'etUe Slîmddemî change froin dryV ii mnore substantimîl niaterials are muot couive-

lu is W~el to have tUe pot'utocl sortcd bc- io'liler to green fouul wili prove prejuiiai nient. Whlere tituber iis abuindant, a clieap
fore pit.ting ini, if there fiî tiunc to dIo sr). Lv reîîdierit)g tlie:n hiable to scouring, andi and substamitial frost-proof root liouuso cau li
L-etahl the sinali Onps Uc pickcdl ont and put fgvi theIl' a dist-nsto té) Nvhuat dry fotdli mîalle of igthe roof Uimuiade oe strong
avray scparately, or carried to the bari t<u vn 5ýtihl Uc s1uareil to thecin. Tihîey siuould pc.lcs, Cuv it hk, pine anndes thlen
bc (cd oiit to thle inileh ccws Or store hîogs. get oîît ont the ryé: only for a, .hoi t tinie cadià % ith mairc or carth. 'l'lie mnuîre can be

If tie potatoes arc btureti awvay lin a cellar day, ami iii no case bc allowcd to li\ c (pl it cmiwî iii Ipring, aitil a freshi coating put
or root-hoiîsc they imiust go ijito iL perfectly lukcl.o:cah yei.'«crarotclrisud
dry, anti shouii lic divided imitu lots of about forî storing, it is wcll no)'té itii it too fuîll at
oîîe liiiidrcd buishîcs caiwiti board parti. ThIini Seedig of fz t.onîce, but to) lut a pîart in thc roots bc pitted
tions IUetiweit to preveuit Uie whuolc muass nu the fieldl, andl aftcrwurds drawuî iii on
iroin gcttlîg hcanted andi rottinig. If Uîey Ii1intice a g0od deat of coîîitroversy in the iiidy i itrtrerysrn ve i
canliot u (I ti in tlîc lielti before Storma". Enidsh amers oiti this IiC.ad, anud Utmillg Soulie- roruts iii the eclar have bc i nrlv fcd oîît.

away, ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ wht tle loudU rwi otebriadJ practical in iny amnd at t1ie. aune Ji verv large q~uantitics are st.oretl ii the roût
sprcati oit to dry oui tlîc ilotr. 1if tlec iz tinie obsereauut front habit, I arnle to hibcehaUeesiul ruttou u'et i
aiiy rot iii Uic cr01), tic very greatcst caie lie% e tliat «dl tiir tieorie', anti doiibtS, ' -id thîcin imuto qimantitics of '20a to 300
iiustbu takeuî to rcject. eVtry liotato Uî1at far t3 C(îlita is couieeruo.d, 'viii bc swvcpt huisicis, to lureveuit lie.atingÏ.

Shiows tle le-mst susphicioni of it. IL is liettur %-aa iy tic oft-rejueaitezl obszervation muade-
to dIO thid tluauî to finit oîît, a fcv wceks af- iiitU s iin y anio:ýt cvcry fauriner, iuamiely, Satt a wic
terwards, thiat one s4pcck of rot liati de).c 'Mv y mhat is pretty go001 so fiau, but toîî
lopeti iîîto sueh praootions as to uiccessitatt thVi." thî ever lue;rd of boeîtlvnl., to '«ith tlîc presemît ablindaiîce of sait iii
Uic tiîrowiuîg maway of 1mzîauy bushels. tllick Con tl, guouîid in spring in Laa'iala caliadla, it is iiuobt tiesirable tient its valle api-

Verv -ý%; auiîl whiat evem'y alle savi miuust plied as a dressing té) the soit should Uc defi-
Rye for Early Pasturagc. geicrIally hia% a grécat ili.11 of truth lu it, at uitcly asýccrtained, whîeli eau oîîly Uc (louo

al) cveîît- so iar as the practicai resitis go by mnî of actual exîieriint. lb is not;
The shortîiess anti iifeîior qiîality of tU i r.ýlutmy(0Nela ot fti)j(q yet kntîwn as it shîotl be, that saiet, aithougli

hay cro> of tiuis season inake it probable' li at a1 distance of 12 ', 9 incçlies; but I amr not cheuiîicad couîstitîuelits of vaile

Uiat, by bue tinte spriîig Coaîes, inany farm- very sure if our fariners liait thîcir crops win .1 as lauut foodh, ycb acts as apoxvcrfuI
ers will fiuud theniselves wvithl Iss of it titan ter killed so as to leave ouuly onlellamit atthis SOlVemit of thiose ciclints couîtauied iii the
is desirable te carry througlu tlîeir stocýk il distance, they Nvould inake the above olîser- soit tlîat, 'wlen dissolved, go to inake lip Uhc
gooti conditirn till grass contes. The price vatiou, anîd it voîuld alinost ahvays Uc exactly luilk of the foodi of plants growing tipon lb.
also înay nule so high as to Uc ai itiduce- the fault suclh a tlîinned Out cropwouidl have. Ti.s accounuts fur tlîc faut tlîat the richer the
ment te sell lay, rather thaui consume it on «'I woîmld, Uc too tlîin." soit the more iikeI 3' is a dressinmg of Sait to

the farm. Ib inay bc thiat the land liîc, eoîuîbincd tirove valuable to lb. T1'le Lest timle to ai).
In otie to rode ur ttiscontngecy vith .our short season, will îîot aiilov. of the pl the sait -%ould îrobal Lc, iii tic case

0 y toainc on ofivleat o tinl sovn;butof iiter %whueat, to soiv ltbUroatlcast on the
it will bu well for thosc wh'o breed stock suc îeth at anld ail the saenn of soit jnst hefore SoNviua- the Nw heat; oui laud

larcly esccîily~hcp, o ~io~ sone ropEnghislu ajnicuiturai c'<pcericncce Nvill mot con. isiteii.eil for sprillîg crops it naîghit be sown on

tha w lI ai theum ai etracary bte iivimie nitr farme~rs that they wvoulid Uc more the simiface late lu tUe fait ou1 iewly ploughied
spruîg shuic Ui w mitr fdde îî~ hiticcrtaisî of a crouu, wibiî plants at, 9 x 12 incite% iauîd, or very carly in sprimg as sooni as Uic

ont. aîart, thian if twicc as thick. Suîelî state- landt is pliulîcd for a sîîiiu, cr011. lb is
For thîls pilirpose, nothing better' adaptedl mexîts as tliou wve rend of iii Engil Imapers quite prouaiîie tîab tici- hîarley cr11 wvouid. Uc

to the elitînatc, Or uuor-c curtain, to S*Icccedl are caleiuhated to illiscaul, amni sonietinules to 1 ieitteti Uv the applhicationi of saIt, as wl
thami Nvirtr rye, eau. lut. fouînd. It wiîl îliscoîiiagc ex1ucrinieut, muilss followci1 om; as %'hucat. For mngels, salt is s:îiî to ]lave

tgrow oi Cus IIIîY Soit, %vith Very little îvitli greaît cautioni, anîd ditc cousitieratioi, as beiî îîseî lii Britaîmu ulth mîarkel atvauîtao.
preparatiou, andt if .soivui carly enuiogh, Nvili Lu circîuixistauuces mttcîdiuug thueun. Thle quauîtity thuat eau Uc -iven Nwmth profit
acquuire such a growtu Uciore hard frosts C. au oîîiy Uc wscertired hîy remeated? trials;
stol) lb, Unît wiexi the suîow ineîts in IWînterg U3eliit onue hiarrel per acre is little enough te
the slucep) wili lit! a very gooi bilte, a~nîud Stoin bot oegiui with. Ami icrease of eveu one or tîvo
twili start agaimi so carly thmat mnich feed cauu 'l'lie îîuost advantageouis iuîethtodl is umidouht- busliels per acre Nvouid amply repay tUe una1I
lic 111ti froui a fieldi of ltb lufore tlîcue is abite clx a cellar iidermi sitle.lill barnu, whueuc Uic cost of the sait, anti lb is 1, kely thiat; a nîneul
of grass iii auîy of tue uîeadlows. 'Tite seed rmots caut le exit Up) anîd fcd ont te the stock~ greater imicrense -woîul'i Uc givuiî in uuîauy
ruquired wiii cost but litie , as froun a bushel at oie oliciatiom, amnd withuout the nccessity cases.
to a butshiel andt a haîf per auc wîili bc sufhi- of exjbosing tliin to severe celu in couiveyinig Ib is saiti tîmat in comubiiiomî %ith hinue,
cicuit seedimug-. Stuibbles, atnt landî inteuuded tVieux frontî th(e place "huere tliey mare storedl by slahiuug tIhe Iiune wvith wvater iu wvhuiei sait
for fallows or roots uucxb year, muay as Weill to the place wh'ere thiey arc to lue feti eut. bias becis largely dissolved, a good ;mîaterial
Uc sowuî witlh titis cr01>, if lb is thouaglît pro- Except iii a, side-hili barni wlter the rmots for counpostiiîg Nvith. sNvauuîp) iuuk, anti
bable that tiierc Nvill Uc at def'iciciîcy of caul Uc oi be sauine floor xvith the stock, bisquich-ly decomposing it, uny c obtaiîîcd.
forage before grass counes again. But it is a scldouî advisable te have a root ceflar under I'l'lic sl.ikiimg of tae lin-e. .'.~lwatercauscs
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a portion of the iinnriatic acid iii the sait to j hc VrîCî cg oa toi. mlcaboya
imita w ith the Ejnte, tliirujI,ý rciidurîîîg it eisti iLdI ho p retc, butt dO nuL on

miore solutble, -% hile tho soda bt is tia frcc nu: auunt trust to the (ianadian % 'adri of
to comtnlnn w-ith mîi a&hd hai the inuo.,k, alîd Spîrtict; flicy are %wortlüos for the 1àîîrivost
forîîi sultîblu s.ilt.4, tois iîking the comît- of liedgos, as t.'iey w il! iot boar etîLtiîî,, anti

1,Osted il laterî Il1 soî~rt î 1iI i .l_ IU.llaslî gt1 hllow ant iare at liotttiiî directly. X 4)
foodi for the îz.e to NNlidî it i.ï z~ii,. It other kind wi anut~r bu mall a3 the Nor-
is Worth c'îciîcniîg vvtlicr qalt, if ap- wa.-Y %ariety.

1lied to barîî.yard iiîaîîîir Ily throwiîg a -..

littia ove* tihe. CoInî'ost Ilal) or- yardl ontce i
-1'wlile, 'IVOInLl îiake il, mîore valiale liitS1cino c

qîîickly av-ail.îlo î I'. tit2ihe i' i union. 'ou- Olic of the iîiasqt i n liartalit îti.-. fil tarin
twuvceitti dîlcîcit Ina;terials hi th ZIC ia1ird Cetnioilly that catis just now for- SIîeial cou-

- sider.îtion ii the pr(>pcr selction of seüd
Noïwy Sruc as e<ic sc1tc. '1tet. Bp:t dlydtriig Uic lait two

ycars lias Uie attenttion of farmomen i Vicald
Soulea V.ccks sinve 1 liatl. occasiont t, visit to tiia suiljct. 'l'lie resuIts of carcftîily se-

the iiînr..:ry garulcis at I.soiIandi whîilst iceteid secd ]lave been very forcibiy cxoîIllpii-
thcrc carefîîiiv exainuîied te varions li tges licd Il te jbrodigiotîs yields of certain ncew
that are Ibdantetl ont, as proof tif te ellioiency vaictis of graini andi rotts, snch as th Nor-
of the Varions sorts. w.ty oats andt Early R~ose p)otatocs. 'l'lie

'fite Bucktliori ceirt.iîîly uIakeS a1 Vcry I)rodnlCtiVC'ICSS Of tlIC3e Itovultici 11ias it
!taîdsoînc lidgc, but iL amal'ds lio bhher boau duc to aîîy pmrtcur qiaiity- of ininnre
ivhun niost requireJt ini winter, and as a far-n w3ed, or any rcxîîrkably extra goo-A lantl,

fe îîîaiy ycars iînît elaps),c hefore. it wili bult chieiiy to reicwed seed. 1 have inyscîf
afforîl protection aig.aiist cattie- antin onel lose SGdltoc yidn dou
fanit ail- the 'Torin tibe bave, is Mti iL is tweitty gaod inarketaldu potatees frontî me
alutost illîipozsii.iu to aiît a gap in ai oh! aiîle PL air SC, anîd Mmcs iottos wcîc as
liedge, cauîse(! ly accidenît or otîîerwi Ilv large as eggs (ai Me SMI day ci Jmuî lst
plailitiîg yotxîîg quiicks, as Ut is a wcii k~-nov aund werc gro%%ni as orditîry potts hii tie
fact tlîat Uhc old plaîîts ro> thc y'otîigounes to oloan grnîîd, and wvitlîout extra culture ini
sucli ain extcîît aîs tg) scriolîsly dwr tir any way. Tlîeîe arc iîiaîy siiîiiarc'îîds
growtlî, if uat tu kilt theîî outihit. tMat iîiiglt ha citel, bunt Liien fwaiîiur mw~c

Ileitockz lidges have a iora sli n>. op %al ser iec tu jresoten trîî
jeetioa; ne plns are veîy tîlilcuIt to it. 'l'lie 1 11'iîîciffle iîîvibdvcil i- fuiî'tîel. hlus-
mnade to groiv, aitd aitiiotîgliUchc -n,, tiataîl iii the Casa of %w'i!tl ai.Tl. li-st
growit aiords goo(i sislîter, ycL it hit--olios1 tlojiLt doclaîîoratc or ti.~-iîl.',îît%î itli
110110-w aîli M.ai- ai hoto:I n a felv yew ebdo Hmtîîiî Lue croi-u iîitecîîu i IA 'ii

-\o-wv.-i (îrtc oit ti.c c';trary~, lw .a in îxÎ: re--îowhî 4 a au au:~ 1 apui
frccly, antd, fient«i sut** cviýe, <.l11 ) tilt. the U ic et 4.1 an.l U 1k: i, 004i-? Yj IP
1101t lie;Litt vottit olu;ir,èi,à i %IvIîl liccattse thut Iargc1et, -.tvîîng--.t uAh %i.- \1
îî.lit,.cd hi thcii* Vi v ii'... The eq. lýV, .tis iii.îis aie c0I1(~s ;'so , iitti

%vil], iL is f.t.'i :cci t uc'lltrli lot ndhîîwe'I t. i.lc.t I. ic.j lL'

tion as faria elhotter; bat f. Uwn Lwiiad endr. kI it ftur' titi, %ri Id ani iiî.tls %Voi1t. li.t l.'c.
orîîaiînltat iJ fe C3~ -t11A Si it le, i~co:iî du ais lonig si .'l'lic iw <f liatuni

or BIaLk -e~~î is îiot'o, i tiil, l.cvî

Ofi, teo ti' tireu. %viil hpnmtî a. theo isext
joint to bilvl dts iv.utt. An~iotheai gr'cat

cXClnîcis thiaït ic gicudhis c)5 I îit i tiîo
piiisu thaït yoit Ilcd ijot lie litiui

sacci-at tintes ditriig the. yeat-, s is tue tasc
Wà.1 tl eawi orîliaiiicîital g:urduil iedctges, Il Y4oî

wotild have tliî loo>k %veil.

n ltîd'i thits suctîrs tu lîîiu tiatî.im of dei
iii î iîd iiîiiishîd igi ur awui pw-ioc

tioli l xIoniî ici ntioîîg Lfic e i naivl
so'tary bew'ts of lîray sîte as LAo %4îta
wciil nî4 :uiioî Uic gî'gai.mis t iîbs wieh
îixtiitipily mior'e r.tp)islty, suicl as Uie wddo deci
o>1 otir oun tiic t. hosa ail 11;1% e i'taiiicdl
freail tinae iînitiinuriat t!iciî' Origini al 'uîo
tiolis anîd pIIY.Siiti tlaveloinioiit. 'l'lie oiîlyj
ansc thiat lias iî.-n fouîtd jruauty to il.-

luince sÀzc aîîd Ibower is scarcity of food,
If, ulliu fiist cstalisîîiiiga iloiîcstcaît, we andu occoasiiiîily tijis )las exartcd a îlctaî'iora.

Nvara tii appli-olpiit a Avw nocds cd grotiit for. Liig clac-L w ici Oc.ii/tii lias ciîo-tcied
tha pimrpmo of growiig Liîcse phltîîs, tootîimr out Mic iatiti-at i'soiircas of tua icilt aimal.

%'it I lorso aîd Mwîkaye Cliii~iiiits, NSou-, '%-a iay folio%- ouît Uic sailla train of
taint Asiî, Loctist, andiî bne nd uttie Oof tic thonglît, Miid apply it tu Utc vegatbloc ziîîg.
orîîaîîîaîtai trecq, tha cobt W totili lu. qîîita lîîa uciast hcniî But iiithecase of
nIoînIta, anid ini a f«. yoir wc bhlîid have regetables Liiote i3 nu pas.'îioii lîaL cotnpaels

-in ai>iiîdatîca of tlihae <iakîds tii ciii- tF u'ea*kai- ta retire. 'J'lic 1)01)1 twiiidled
bellish mir houles anid tlefenu thiià froîi Uic seuil, taerfore, So lonîg as iL retaiîs ULs %aga-
cotd wiîîds and froa>t3, aýs îlttling Nw ti dofcn tativo 1iî>wur, %%il! produtic its kind in al>xn-
a gardait border frot carly fî'ost. s iteli as 1 daîtea butint coiîstailîetarior.atunigqîît«lity.îs

SonT. 153,

litnc iL foliows tlîat, iii Otir artificiat ]lits.
baitdry, %%a shuîid iulu.L ail Our hout andî

Uniiict prodiuctionts Au lpt&îtao,î and reutjail iiiferiur .9luiiîîoits as. ttîLturi> iiait for tiîc
Pitirl#.ius of r 1 rditui
rit lèuidea of Cltaigiiîg Lee-t iS 110 dlotbt cx-

cellent, anil1 tic pi'act.tit is3 tell buetu foeniti
bcîîeticial; but it mray bu oine.-iotcuil whtcther

Ini thtos casas tae beitatit is îlot dito tiu Uic su-
pet'io- uuality of the licw scoît rather tuait
teiltîcre chiange. 'flic »-clectit lias lro-

i;ably licou care'cî it n:u'l fr'ont a fanit of
nîiotd excellece. ait ol tire tait tisuzil Cale-
fui cuîlture' It-is been ttltolbtctl, so tîtat a lire)-
dueLc of iriîprlOVC.t qnality ks secutîeu Thli

beltutit is, ltvwevcr, se-oit lost hy the fai'iîîr
%vlio trusats a!o-ie ta sînni a w'ay of I.ccl>îig ni)
Ills -tjpl. No îtotiit oc tke pt'Oitts ti.ka,
-itîl a tissu crois i-t oftoîi dite tu tItii ore
Uîough gcnier.tly siîi.whtiiferior to the
saifple sowiî; tlte .3neceeciiig crol0 w-ll iiro-
bably- he retuicaîl iii quality aitî quaîîtity,
ant i tltiîniateiy aIl the originial excellence iwill
hava dis-appa2areil. cnclth ,soays
tom, ini orîter te kcepl nip tu gooil qtîaiities of
aîuy sainple. Atlînitting tlî boîtafit of a
change af EFOId acltiitiîg aiso that naw va-
t-loties of acel firent imluîidiatlou at-c oftcîî

Malile, Stii the Umesi î:nprtaiit incas at
Otur coitiiaîl i6 deî sulectiui the lhia5  anti

hast ci tae crolo fi' Ce caniiîi mensuti.
I.-I'.t liai-va- I 1i c'n i a,îittiee a Crois

of M lioet amiî m Ath a !MWit of h " cent Mr
hu i tliutr îînrtioît --i a grnt !iiaiv Cars.

iiîiiiic puts '-r- ui\t Cltt offi-.%titi aho

Umle .u - tie i-t ht'c-tc oni, ai the Qalitlles
n'mqi:i '- 1 ''TI ru ivaQ a îiiuiniC-t dhtl'e e.
'l" !W. ' qe o tihei tii 1 M wai el-j'I' jii¶uij,,
tout un.týi ha.a-î,a Uu.uî-î"i ily crin.

Li hi 'I t .&o eonis ii a oh-lu.t. 'it 'i ii ilile
w'îrt: fuii i1 t'i'ii îîn, aîol <'' hîitI i-c

Co rin- i 'i a e.!c.. 'j'ieo h. a'i .s a ilncilinil.1
ho:tuti thii 11ii.' tîIsle indîi) o, hitwî-tii sauille
thait "Le tii,, but itra i'' ' ciniddic;

oif eUtI-st' aI-'i u-' t il.- 
1

j
1 

i f e'.îni jîro)-

'I'd.a I hîuma" tn Ot 1 MM '' Ceil x i -; vas
itot o:î i mai.u H-t i n thi - w. c i f the' gOii uitt

ilio'c Ua:iî,tt-Ui îilu ,-i in liltn uai-, andî a1

l ot f tje arts :i'uic w-ith the uîîidîic.
%vwwe cai StiWoo'. liaL vhteât gi'iwi

ii: '1iîîg1 a, stîi.re.-3iOl o1 Sea'.eîIS frontî eai, or1
h)arts of ear.q, thit Coîntaiiic'i two toils iii n
i-hest, wouid hava tiltawn tetulw to lira-
(lime Lhtrec co-us iii a1 cliet as5 thiat 'cîlhi lati
prcvioutsly always gi'owt Lte largcst ituîilîer.
Aîtd ilt lîeîce folinw.i, fliat iL lut of gi.eat juit-
pnrmiie o grow tMat )on ocf LMe lvtat
Car- foi- seu thiat lia, lii-at-iottsly îîroîlttcead
lic beA'. qtîaiity of grainl ani tlîe gx-aatast
imîber of keci-iiel.s. Thie truc %vay to acconsî-
ilsit LPose î-cry lasirald endu-s ks to foiow
ha course I atintl bnut LMis Wootd hinolva
n nutai labat.i. Llat lio lild of %vliezat .iouitî
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well be grown from seed so obtainîed; but the of the middle portions of the ear, combilling
results of a snall lot so saved coulid be sown, many of the requisites of a first-class seed.

ald seed thus collected for another year. The cost is littie, and trouble nething; about

Mr. Hallett, of the Pedigree wheat notoriety, a day's work vill suffice te complete the
has shown that the above ideas are quit cor- sifting process; and when buying the wire
rect, and has also for many years so increased gauzo for the ýieve, take a gallon of your
the yield of wheat by these menos that lie wheat with pou, ar i tst the exact Sei
Once grew 10m bushels to the acre, as the irequirerl.
greatest yielcd lie ever obtatned; 50 tl b0
bdshels were ordanarily grwwn, awl si5 tls. a
bushel often attayed. lie went further; he we h you, e aaftn te t Eacr szet

Selected all the larger cars, and from those
he selected the largest kernels, and also We are icined to thinlk that thcre is not

just111 Preference those speciineas in v. ascioi tiiere,
were four grains in a chest, and by following throu-h the prces of pretuscug -
out this system lie obtained thîis enornous scema to be thouglit that once

Yield. But mark, not from exchrnge of sced the Ii,( is done, the

simply, or any remark-bly fertile land, lalt brs are el )n that parta
by adopting with plants the principle of re- tOI suds time as Le requires te use :t a in

production atning wil animails already al- the production cf anether Crop, 'e
luc e rOp -what it m ay. -ý Ltrmers are toc) m.iucliii-luded to.

Al the ncw sorts of potatoes exemplify the clined Ie look fur present pro.il rather than
saie principle. Garnet Chilis now produce endeavour te secure continuons prosperny.

lh-a-vy crops, and the Early Rose still larger, The siinplest erations of tilhsgo are cf

and this increased yieid is not due te the i- more value ad importance te the soi than

creased fertility of the land, but to the ih- most farmers arc aware cf. The mre the

Proved quality of the seel. Of course, food soil us turned and cxposed te the sun and air
in abundance must be supplied te ail planlta, a hro the more ils particies p uc b brought
but manure and gcod culture are not thse iuto contact with atmspheric influences, the
nily mens by which we cau hope te increasc more soluble and available becmes the plant

Our creps. fol stored up iu it.

The course folioled by one man in the Prof. Stockbrdge, lu a recent cuv, says:

township cf Manvers lias for many ycars " i1utl and unsen, but surely a ad inces-

beea t, obtain a sieve cf just suc a size as sat , are these agents aco Ip, ei thar

Will allow ahi the maller portions cf bis appointed oork. Tse frost cf winter, with

Wheat crop te pas thrcugh, and ahi tihe larger its crushirg, disintegrateng power, is redue-

and finer grains te be retained. . He sifts bis ing the reck particls teo powder te prepare

Whol crop aft.er this way, and alwaye selle them for the more efficient action of its ce-
the siftlu.,s for fleur, and retains the r mmain- working agents. The heat of summer e de.

der, about eight-teths, for seed, and his composilng the organi ingredients, and giving
ieigbours cere for miles round te obtain it. te the so r gases and acids fcr their secondary

lie charges fifty cents a bushel more than work. The air is pereeating it wlth ite oxy.
te higest market price for hie beat seed, gen te ferm acide and corrode and take te

and nover fails te soUl ahi hie has te spare. piecos its metailie elements; with its carbonie
Theacid and ammonia t unite with other acide

Atownhp way tMatvr was for usey uemars

for ome yeains was called turown wheat;" or aakasie u the so, forming new and

wiay thouglt it named throne wheat," neded compoundf. The moisture of the et-

but the name entirely orgated with trow- mosphere le condensed tl raar, sd, descend-
dthe wheat on a long floor as liard h ing t the earth, caries iste the sou its gases

inle for plant food, and diesolves tie material
the sitn and or wfoodn shetlae teai prepartd by the other agecies 

e urse nd t a Bat thi is nt the nly benfit t be de-
graines of wheat went sucl f urther through rived froan kepiug the sou as mucl under
the air than te ig t pmarler eues. The man tillae as possible, wheu it le not either oc-

Who first used thi plan kept it secret, and cupied by crope, or locked up i tho gir

oad some moue by thus seroing is sed embrace f the frwats of winter. The soil i

Wheat, and attained a considerable uoteriety, more or lese fuli of the seeds of foui wceds,
as the wheat wis by na y thougt te be a and the pupt, of grain-detroying isuoct,
new varinty a very fine; but the plan seen which can be lu a measure dtmhoished, if net

Was known, thougli its very simplicity causod (lestroyed, by tillagre operatiens. We know
ilto e abaudoned, or perhaps it le soidom it ls usual to ceusidcler tisat the stubblo fiolds
Prtactisied because few have floors long, enougli, are worth somethlng as pasturago for stoc%
or tdeed okil sufaiciont to throw the wheat a d te turu the poor beas into them for a
te advantage. whle ti the pastures prper become recu-

To test tihe foregong principles and practce, perated. They doubtreso manage te pick up
would advse any one te procure a siev. , and a living, aud for tie firt week or two may

bY selectiug their wheat as befere described, thrive pasably well wit the help of the

ast Of 100 or 200 sifted bushels, they wi oh- failen grain; but ba many eues the animale
tain 0 bushel of very fine wheat, the growth cere off themp a a wore condition thso if

enou l cL1 il M

they had been kept on the pastures.. If, in-
stead of this being done, the stubbles, where
not seeded down, were ploughed up, scarified
with a gang plough, or by a cultivator,.
within two weeks after harvest, the work
being so shallowly done as not to bury the-
weed seeds on the surface too deep, there
would be heat enough to start germination of
those seeds, yet not time enough for the
plants to grow up to a second seeding. Even
harrowing the stubble, provided a very heavy
sharp-toothed harrow was used, would, in
those cases where the soil is net too heavy or
compact, accomplish this end. When the
land is much infested with the midge, plough-
ing to a molerate depth, say five or six inches,
and turning the furrows wide andflat, would
tbrov most of the midge pupS so near the
surface that the birds would destroy many
of them, and the frost, if severe in the fall,
would, put the reniainder out of the way of
doing much in jury the coming season.

- -----

A Eackwoods Farm-Anl ld Settler's
Experience.

It may not be uninteresting to many of
our immigrant readers to have portrayed be-
fore thein the history of a new farm in the
backwoods, comprising about five hundred
acres. The following narrative, having been
compiled from actual experience, is entirely
reliable, and cannot fail to prove valuàble to
new settlers, who, whilst reading the record
of some failures, can at the same time re-
volve in their own minds the course they
would have pursued under the same circum-
stances. By this means many mistakes may
be avoided, that the writer of these reminis-
cences occasionally fell into. Of course, he
had many succesees and triumphs, and also
some reverses; and, when a truthful ac-

count is given, the reader can have the bene-
fit of all the experience thereby gained.

As the history extends over nearly twelve
years, it muet necessarily require more than
one or two articles; but we think we serve
the interest of the farming community in
general, and that of the immigrant in parti-
cular, by allowing space for the interesting
record.

ED.

LOCATING AND CHOICE OF LAND.

Our firet task was carefully to examine

the tract of five hundred acres of land we
contemplated purchasing. We hired a sur-
veyor, and under his direction and guidance
we walked over the land backwards and for-
wards almost all one day; and since that
time, and now that we have the farm almost
all cleared up, and have learned to know
every hole and corner, tree and shrub on it,
we eau fully appreciate how little we were

clearly enlightened by walking over the

land. To test the quality, we were told to
examine "turn-ups," that in, upturned
trees, and found about eight or ten inches of

dark soil, and below that a subsoil of clay,
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mixed with small limestone gravel, a large
portion of which adhered to the superstra-

tum. The gravel appeared to be mixed wilh
the clay in the subsoil in about the same

proportion that the raisins in a poor man's
pudding bear to the pudding itself.

We saw that the land generady, although
it appeared rich, and was all covered with
the best hardwood, was what is called ' cra-
dle-knolly," and at that time we did not un-
derstand the quality so developed. \Ve now
know that "cradle knolls" are a sure sign of

a poor, wet subsoil, no matter how rich the

surface may appear to be, as otherwise the
trees would have gone deeply into it, and
by consequence would not have been so rea-
dily uprooted in previous ycars. For the
fact is that the roots of trees do not like to
penetrate into such a sour, bard, unconge-
nial portion of the land, and consequently,
by spreading out on the surface, and not pe-
netrating deeply, they were continually
being uprooted in all directions. Year after

year, as the timber had attained its growth,
and each uprooted tree had drawn with its
roots the surface soil, and with it some sub-
soil adieriag-the roots themselves, mean-
while, decaying in their turn-the earth so
gathered had accumulated into heaps or
knolls, to be again occupied with a new
growth of timber. And so these cradle
knolls are formed, and the subsoil, thus
drawn into heaps, has left deep depressions
or hollows in the intervals. These intervals
were very rich, as the wind had many a time
drifted them full of leaves, and of course had
denuded the higher spots in the same ratio,
thus leaving the clevated spots poor, and
the lower ones too rich and wet.

When, therefore, in subsequent years,
we succceded in ploughing away the higl
spots, and thus levelling the land, we actu

ally in the process covered up the best soi
with the poor and exhausted knolls; and
thus we found to our cost that "cradle
knoàly " land must necessarily be compara
tiually poor for some years, and until the
gradual mixture of hillock and dale was ul
timately equalized by cultivation.

Here is an explanation to emigrants com
ing to Canada well worth their careful atten
tion, as, iii(lel)en(eltly of the causes above
stated, the " cradle-knolly " land should be
taken up with caution. The extrenie rough.
ness of its surface renders it three tines ai
difficult to plough before the roots are de
cayed; and during wet seasons the water i
sure to lie in the hellows, to the injury o
the crop. And again, the roots of trees in
the kind of land above described, which do
not go deeply into the soi, but rathei creep
about near the surface, offer a terrible ob
struction to ploughing during the first six
years after clearing. We have often, sinc
those days, seen land where the tree roots

penetrated the subsoil so nearly to the
stumpthat the plough could be convenientl3

used years before it could in our case.

Eurface Application of Manure.

It is now becoming generally understood
that the old plan of ploughing barnyard ma-
nure into the soil is not the most advan-
tageous plan that can be adopted to secure
its being eliminated as plant food by the

crops to be grown on the land. As years
pass on, and more experimental observation
is taking the place of old faith in the doings
of our forefathers, among the agriculturists,
it is being demonstrated by practical expe-
rience that much of the success in applying
manures to the soil will he dependent upon
the art used in adapting the method of ap-
plication to the circumstances of the case.
The natural tendency of all manures applied
to the soil is to work downwards; that is,
the elements of plant food contained in
them, as soon as set free by the action of

water, which in all cases is the greatest re-
solvent, are carried beyond the reach of the
roots of plants, unless they can he placed in
a position to be made immediately available
as plant food, by being taken up by the
roots of the crop as fast as they become re-
solved into their chemical constituents.
This course of action is constantly going on
from the time the manure is first deposited
in the yard, until it is finally taken up as food
by the plants in the soil to which it is ap-
plied. This action may be accelerated or
retarded, according to the method adopted
in managmg the material of which the ma-
nure is composed.

Now, if we apply the manure in a long
undecomposed state to a stiff clay soil, and
turn it under deeply with the plough, it will
remain inert in the ground for a length of
time, perhaps for years, accordimg as the
soil is worked or not afterwards, and its
good effects will be divided over several suc-
cessive crops, giving but a small proportion
to each, as being deeply buried in a compact
soil, it will not quickly be changed into

- plant food. Suppose, instead of being so
- buried, it was spread over the land late in

-the fail, and allowed ta romain alI winter, to
- h turned under with the plougli eariy in
the spiring. The fail rains and winter's

-snaws would wash every particle of availa-
blhe plant-food thon in it into the surface

-soul, for some distance down, where it wouid
> ho retained in solution, and go ta heip for-

-ward the crap ta ho grown in the succeeding
summor, during its early stages. The moert

-material thon left ta ho turned under by the
plougli in spring wauld ho gradually decom-

1posed under the surface, and become availa-
1 able either for the erop in its later stages af
)growth, as its roots ponetrated into the sail,
)mor for the suoceeding drap, when the rover-
-sal cf the soul would throw the partiy or
-wholly decomposed materiala again towards
-the surface.

Now, if we have the ground prepared and
ready for a drap, and have on hand sme
barn-yard manure already i a state in which
a large proportion cmxi ho rcadily dimsolved

by rain and washed into the soil, it would
be of vastly more benefit to that crop if the
manure were spread over the surface, and
harrowed in with the seed, than if it were
buried out of sight with the plough. What
would remain on the surface of undecom-
posed elements would be cf no more value
were they buried out of reach of the roots
of the crop to be grown, but on being turned
under at the next ploughing, and again
turned back before the next crop is
sown, they would become converted into
available plant food for that crop. In ap-
plying barn-yard manure to the turnip crop,
it is found the best plan to run furrows with
the plough, fill them with green manure,
and cover that with a light coat of earth, on
which the turnip seed is sown. The roots of
the turn'ps penetrate to the manure, and ex-
tract all the then available plant food in it,
leaving the remainder to be decomposed by
time and fermentation, to be made available
for the next crop, when most of the manure
will he turned up towards the surface, in a
condition ready to have the fertilizers con-
tained in it washed by rain back into the
soil, among the roots of the grain crop that
usually (under a proper system of rotation)
succeeds a root-crep.

It is an old fallacy that by applying ma-
nure on the soil, much of its fertility is
wasted by evaporation. This is not, and
cannot be the case, unless to a very limited
extent with a single constituent, namely,
ammonia, and it may be questioned if any-
thing more than the water contained in the
manure can he evaporated, leaving the salts
held in solution by it behind, to enrich the
soil, when again dissolved.

The only advantage gained by turning
under manure with the plough is the accele-
ration of the decomposition of the straw and
other fibr aus material contained lm it, whieh
in course of time become gradually resolved
into plant food by the chemical action of the
minerai salts contained in the soil.

Superphosphate of Lime.

W. G. 8.. of Toronto, wishes to know
how to make superphosphate of lime. We
presume he refers to the home-made article,
and not to the commercial fertilizer. A
ready way of manufacturing this important
manure is to break up the bones as fine as
possible, and then place them in a wooden
box or barrel. Water, equal to about one-
sixth the weight of the bones, may next be
added, well stirred in, and left for a day or
two, to heat and ferment. Boiling water
would be best for this purpose. Then add
sulphurie acid, mixing well with a wooden
spade (no metal should come in contact with
the mixture) in the proportion of about forty
pounds of acid to one hundred pounds of
bones. Let it stand for about two weeks,
stirring daily. If the mass is not then dry,
add some absorbent, such as sawdust, dry
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,Staîh ptpartrnznt.
Sundry Breeds of Swine.

In "Harris on tbe Pig," we find descrip-
tions of some breeds of swine that are as yet
unknown in Canada, and might be intro-
duced with advantage for the purpose of im-
proving the general class of those we already
have by means of judicious crossing. Among
the English breeds are two, named respect-
ively "Cumberlard" and "Small York-
shire." The former is a somewhat coarse
white breed, having no very high qualities
of excellence about it except hardiness of
constitution.

THE SMALL YORKSHIRE is a white breed
peculiar to Yorkshire, and has many points
of excellence. It has a short head and
small erect ears, broad carcase, deep chest,
small short legs, and fine bone. It is spoken
of as being always ready to fatten and turn
to account, either in the way of roasting pigs
or small porkers. Three or four of them
will keep well and fatten on the food which
would barely suffice to keep one of the large
Yorkshires.

THE YORK CUMBERLAND BREED.-By a
judicious crossing of the above named two
breeds, and perseverance in the cross, a
breed has been obtained that combines the
size of the Cumberland with the quality and
symmetry of the Small Yorkshire. This
has now been established as a distinct
breed, under the name of York Cumber-
land, and seems to be carrying al before it
at the shows in England as prize winners
in the white classes. It is said of them :-
"No animal of the pig species carries so
great a proportion of flesh to the quantity of
bone, or of so fine a quality, or can be raised
at no snall a cost for the pork made." The
ordinary weight of these pigs, when slaugh-
tered, at ten to twelve months old, is from
280 to 340 pounds dressed, but it is said
they can be profitably got up to 600 pounds
each, where large thick bacon is desirable.
It is said to combine size with early matu-
rity and aptitude to fatten, in a very re-
marikable degree.

THE WHrrE LEIcESTER.-This is another
breed of which as yet but little is known.
They are a medium breed, white in colour,
averaging about 300 pounds each whenfatted
at a year old. A pair of them :arried off
the prize for pigu at the Paris Exposition,
and a pair of them, that weighed 180 pounds
each at 18 weeks old, carried off the gold
medal at one of the Smithfield Club shows.

IMPROvED OXFORDSHIRE.-This is a black
breed, produced from a cross of some Nea-
politan boars on Berkshire sows, afterwards
adding a dash of the Essex by using Essex
boar. from Fisher Hobbs to breed the sows
of the cross to. The produce has been
quite a hit, and has proved very successful
at the Royal and Smithfield Club shows, as

well as local ones. These pigs are of fair
size, quite black, well covered with hair,
very prolific, and good mothers and nurses.
They are said to be remarkably healthy.
They are especially adapted to dairy farms,
and pork butchers, as they are said to give
a larger proportion of lean to the fat than
any other breed, and to be always in condi-
tion to kill for porkelets. At sixteen weeks
old they will dress 90 pounds, at 9 months
220 to 280 pounds. With extra feeding,
they will attain 400 pounds before they are
a year old.

CHESTER COUNTY WHITES.-This is an
American breed that originally appeared in
Chester county, Pennsylvania. Mr. Harris
appears to doubt if they are yet thoroughly
established as a breed, but says the sows
are admirably adapted to cross with boars of
the refined English breeds. They are white
in colour, and rather large in size, averaging
about 500 pounds each at sixteen to eight-
een months old. Some older specimens have
gone to 900 pounds. They are hardy,
strong, and vigorous, have good constitu-
tions, and breed well, the sows being good
mAthers. They are heavy feeders, and re-
quire time to reach maturity and fatten
well. Harris says:-" There are probably
families among them that have been bred
long enough together to permanently estab-
lish their good qualities. But it is certain
that many Chester Whites have been sent
out, that produce litters the pigs of which
differ from each other as widely as the litters
of common sows, and far more widely than
the litter of a common sow got by a tho-
roughbred boar." Paschal Morris, of Phila-
delphia, who has bred them for many years,
and probably knows as much about them as
any one, says of them :-" There is a consid-
erable misapprehension about this breed. It
is constantly forgotten that it is not an ori-
ginal, but a made-up breed. They differ
from each other quite as much as any
one known breed differs from another."
This, coming from such a source, is pretty
good evidence that the Chester Whites are
not an established breed, and can only be
used to advantage in the same way as the
common swine of the country, that is, to
raise cross-bred pigs from, by putting the
sows to a Suffolk or Berkshire boar, and thus
obtaining pigs of a finer quality, earlier ma-
turity, and more aptitude to fatten than the
mother, combined with her size and strong
constitution.

THE JEFFERSON COUNTY BREED.-This is
a large white breed, originated in Jefferson
county, New York State. For a dozen years
past they have carried off all prizes at the
New York State Agricultural Fair, against
the Chester White and every other large
breed. We saw several of them at the Fair
at Elmira last Fall, and for their size they
were the finest and handsomest pigs we ever
saw of the white breeds. It is supposed
that they originated from a cross of a boar
imported from Yorkshire, probably a Small

Yorkshire or York Cumberland, on a large
sow of the old Cheshire breed, said to be the
largest of the old English breeds. At first,
it is said, they were very large, but rather
coarse, but since then they have been bred
more towards an approximation to the fine
bone of the Small Yorkshire, or, probably,
York Cumberland. They are still large,
though not equal in size to the Large York-
s.hire, but with very different characteris-
tics. Their heads, in proportion to their
size, are the smallest we ever saw on a pig;
the ears are small and fine, pointing up-
wards and forwards, cheeks very full, bo-
dies of great length and very compact, legs
very short and small. They have very
small bone indeed for such large pigs. They
are as much superior in quality to the Ches-
ter White as any pig can well be. The
breed, coming as it does from a cross of two
pure breeds carried through several genera-
tions, may now be said to have become esta-
blished, and certainly the young pigs we saw
wvith some of the brood sows at the Fair were
of most uniform type throughout the litter,
and as perfect in fori as could be desired.
Boars of this breed would doubtless be found
of great value to cross on other large breeds,
especially the Chester White, when it is de-
sired to retain size while improviog quality.
That this breed has derived its best qualities
from the Yorkshire blood is admitted by
those who have bred it longest.

THE MAGIE BREED.-This is not yet an
established breed, though it may ultimately
become so. It originated in Butler County,
Ohio, from a cross first of Poland and By-
field, afterwards again crossed with some
breed called Big China, which was probably
a large variety of the once well-known Chi-
nese hog. All these were spotted breeds.
Somewhat later some Irish Graziers, a me-
dium-sized white pig, of fine quality and
great aptitude to fatten, were imported, and
used much to cross on the already improved
cross-bred hogs of Butler County. Lastly,
the Berkshires were brought in, and were
freely used in crossing upon the then exist-
ing stock. By careful selection, and breed-
ing from the very best animals produced
from these various crosses, Mr. David M.
Magie thinks he has succeeded in producing
a hog that as a breed may be said to have
become established. This is, however,
doubtful, and we should not yet be inclined
to place much reliance on their fixity of cha-
racter. The e hogs, so far as published
statements of their weights go, do not seem
to be anything extra, either as regards size,
or early maturity. Their average weight,
when fatted and slaughtered, at eighteen
months old, is given as 450 pounds, which is
no more than we should expect from good
cross-bred pigs out of a large common 80W

by an Essex or Berkshire boar. They see¤'
to be a close apprzxination to the Berk-
shire, but with larger carcases and headi,
and coarser bone. They might be greatl3
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inproved, and perhaps increased in size, of a moderate amount of first-class beef on a America

imp reducing the offal, by sing large ofall amount of food-in other -words, an point of

Yorkshire boars of the very finest quality of animal that as a kindly disposition to take quality of

one that canobe had. on flesh and produce meat of a uniform good butchers

The demand for very large hogs, how- quality throughout the carcass. e gbe es ducement

ever, is not DOW sueh as it was. Pork pack- the preference to those that have been raised tinue the

er and bacon curers find it more profitable n the poorer districts, keýt through the win- as is do e

to encourage the raising of hogs of a medium ter in straw yards, with the addition of a to be t p

Size, say 250 to 350 pounds d:essed weight, few roots, having the run of common pasture i to the fc

rather than larger ones. These very large during summer, with abundance of xercise, ud quick

hogs require more food in proportion to till they are fully growf, say four to five either w1

weight, to carry them through, than smnaller years old. he bys these lu spring, takes animais h

and finerbred ones do. them to where they can have a good range of four mont

richer pasture for the summer, just enoughe fiesln, hav

Cattie Feeding. to fill them out with flesh, and as soon as the ribs ano
pastures are done and the time for housing beef, thon

Mr. M'Combie, of Aberdeen, Scotland, one comes, at the approacl of cold weather le proves et

'Of the most eminent and successful of British puts them in the byres, and commences the doubtless

feeders, in his recently published work, en- process of feeding by giving hy, roots and feedtng c

titled " Cattle and Cattle Feeding," tells meal, gradually at first, for meonts together. by the int

n'ch that is valuable and interesting. As soon as they reach the point where no ticle into

Speakng of buying store cattle to be pre- more flesh can be profitably pnt on them, mer Wi 

Pared for feeding, Mr. McCombie claims that they are crowded up on oil cake till they be- the butch

animals that have been brought up on any- come 1ripe," when they are sent to Smith- courage fe

thing of a forcing system, to induce a large field market. The object aimed at is to make te carry o

development at an early age, contrary to the beef that is termed marbled," i. e. the fat will reaci

eneral m ression re not the ones that can and lean thoronghly blended together lu Britn.
i : the 1nd Of
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ns have not yet reached a nice
discriminating in judging of the
the meat they consume, and so our
are not able to offer the same in.
s to feeders to undertake and con.

process of feeding lu the same way
in Britain. Here the idea seems
ut the fat al on the outside, and
orm of tallow, which can be cheaply

ly done by feeding Indian corn,

ole or ground. By the time the

ave been fed on corn from two to
ls, tley wil, even thongl thin i

e quite a layer of fat between their

ides, and sell readily as first-class
gh the meat when cooked toe often
ringy, tough and oily. Time will
work a change in our manner of

ttle for winter beef, but not until
roduction of a really first-las ar.

the great city markets, the cpneu-

iscrininate sufficiently to enable

er to pay such prices as will en-

eders to take more time and pains

ut the art of producing beef that

the standard of excellence attained
.- Country Gentleman.

e Vmost profitably used to be fed for the but- throutghout the carcasT. hs s 13
cer. He aly "an animal we bogt beefthat ca mos calned, and brings the top A correspondent informs us that in the
cher. H-e says " an animal well bought is beef that is moIst v kesand gies the rich, County of Brant an application Of one

half sold," by which he does not mean that a price lu British markets, athat mae the part o! cr t ad appicat o eun

low priced one is to be preferred, nor yet one juicy sirloins, ribs and steaks, that make the part of carbolic acid te five parts on h

already half fat, but one that possesses the roist beef of Old Englanr s jnstîy famons seed o ol he been found efcacienu i the

best points n~csayt auetemkn h oî vr treatment of the oattle fly ailment.

beesr oesr the making the world over.

E OATTLE-KEEPERS TA L E,

ýA1IE 0l' THJE (0W. show, i at one view when FORTY WEEKS wiUl expire froin any day throughout the year, saving much trouble to all persons

for whon it has been calculated.

-n. .ar.July. Apr.Aug. May.lSept.June Oct. July.tNov. Aug. Dec. Sepi
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Pies on Cattie.

Couisiderable alarni lias heen excitcd iii
unialîy parts of te coîîîîtry by the reports of
a1 terrible cattle disease tliat Ilad mnade its

al)iraince, and lind cveiî, aceording ta soine
acoîit,îrov.eul fatal iii înamy inistat.

W'c have pcrsotahly invcstigated a itiiier
of tiiese cases, aîtd ]lave alsoa teceived hetteis
frontî vcteriniary sîîu'geonis iii difféŽrent parts oif
the caountry, %vlio qito conîetr ii atir an îî
view ai the nliatter. WC ]lave ne, liesitatiaut
in. saying' tiiat ail1 tiiese cases af so'cailed
c.ittle disease titat hiave yct coltJuillt îdî ur
notice are (Ile ta the attacks of flics, thiat at
this season tornnenit cattle, lioirses, anid dols
'iese iîîsccts bave miade tlîeir aqerîc
soîîîe'.vliat carhier tlîant usîmal, :îud Ila' c
aboiîîidcd in iipicd tîel iîibers. Th'ie
irritation atid sufeinig tltuy intiliut lias toit-
seqtieîîtly beei imai-e tlîau comîily suitins.

'fliv3 I iiiictîitiî tue sk ý,in, anîl j .rodîc ii itai-
Mic wores, w% idi 'iet 111 inftlammîîationî, sw CI-

linîge and Son.a.Liias tûli.c.i l uibtitti-
tionii derangeuuieîît. IL is (,liste po.ssib.le
that ils Severc Lases :iun1tliîg feuble 1111111als a
fatail termiiation Ilnay liaN e csiudtedl, lott m.'e
have 1î0 daîîbi; tlîat it a large proportion ai
fatal cases deatl lias hiecî cimuscd by Salie
athier caniplaint. '[iiue is titicfor.e, Wcv
beel coillideî;it, uto zawîc fur aiarui, ;,îtd ta
insilierablc diflicuîlty ini dvalîuîg, iitl the

plagIî e."

'J'lic Iuethiods ai caiubatiîug the evil arc- lire-
ventive andt curative. 'l' w.ard off' the dlait-
ZD"r, w., recaiîiîeîid Llat, as far as îîossilîle,
cattie, asi'vell as hiorses, siiotld lie iotisedj
dutriuig, the day, anid outly .1llowcd( to feed it
pastiîrcs at uiglit. 'l'lie stables ShoiiIl be
ke 1ut as cool as practicabie, anîd cotnparatively
darli, w'oith timorouigli v2iîtilatioît anid the

strictest .attentiont ta cîcanîjues. 'Flic mua-
nitre shimil li rcuioved frc'jiicittly allid to a1
distanîce.

The flics arc more mimuerous ils lo''vet
mcadow.s Lhiin dr~y lî;sthires -tlt iL is liro.

balise al1sa thiat '.ttimgÏ thie shiiî, as fLit- alti-
mals <l1>3 .stanidinmg iii thc water, tlitl simi.
sc<piut exposmirc ta the air', lliaS a t:due.
tu proillote cracks antd Si're, jiust w; a simi-
lar traiî-itiou 'vili prioijiive' i lii tit. '.

-iubjeeCt cîmaîtiet liids anid Lili" c-
'l'lic îja-tice (if~i uî~î'ii d

dlava illetcad o ailuîastîi mmig tiin, liaq otages-
adia g. hisi"iIr.t''i t1 u..î. in a
uutcas;îrc fvmt the cvii umider .iulhrUo .
anid lias hîzcu' foinmil ç'miii', Uen "iomich i
eiavung. food auudq :'torImu iiaiue
'['li curative tmecatisiiiit t,, lac a'pt. ai,.

uists l f'rt ~vs'gth,: p.m h. îmgl
wvitil .9f.11 aid wvater, a.111'lh thit-r-. i:, ilîîivli

ilullannminaticu, foîîiteuîtili', imIS marm îtcr.
.Aftcrwvards aplquy '.viti a fcatlimr a lotlion

cansistiuig ai cquîal lanLs if ail d, tar am
tirttîre aif leciziiu. Or a gisiîii.tr appuyca-

timn nay lie made of impure carbolie acid,
(lillttud %vif l six pîarts of 'vater tu 0110 of

Plies On Horses.

Carbolic acid soap sccmls to hc a mlost %-.l-
ra1e rcmedy for iost af the troubles and

annoyances to which farîn .stock is subject.
Wec have hicard of s iînaly %wOIîîderful cuires

anîd beîîelits reifflered »Y it that Nvc lac b-
g'iîîiiîg, to lie Illte entflilsiastie over it. As
a slieî)-di>, as ant extcîmiîîator of vermiii,
as a phîntlt.wa.'sh, asu ainiltillnt for gails
aInd sor-es, in fact, aîs a remcidy for alillost
evcry farin trouble it lias proved sîîccsfutl.
.1 frivit'd of ours a1 fcwý% days silice, hciig

obligcd to (Ilive a vallîable borse tit'cnty or
more mniles, and IiioNvin.g that fic~s oll

pirove troîiblcsîînle, colicezved the idea that a
wiash (if carbolic avitl soap*siîds over the cn-
tire coat of the haoràe %volild prutect it froin
flics. Tihe -%vasl Nvas apliplictl, and thr,îull"i
the day, Iltlioilgli nîip i-tis of flies ~îîî,

tuanlt thuc 1141-so, :mnl c% o l aIiglited Cil it, nuL
clnc madtie an effort en draw Moud.

Sov.witli a rîdyagailist tlitse pesL-,
Sn el!>ily nvafl.11ble (at latrge. piSŽ oftStaaloa
cotill,, l'lit a iew ct Ji',,, am1il jîu-ttîîuWlie t
aImost anydrii. Stt-rcý, t1wre isi Jan

for oi -Avile z. Lt apailfuil
lie mnade anîd ke1,t Stantini in the stza',le.

\Vhcnever a hiome is tg) Il( takcn lotit, eitîtr
firli- th rond, lie!-l ir l<asýtiirt', it> . i,

ito ll iffud alil ilnoistemi tle aiillal's coat.
%vitli il. 'l'ie tintie tcjuiired voiul. 11it lie a
mnu~nte, anltl the cost )lot a cent, lott thc
hellefit rid e to) the animal %vou1d lic very

Er-totizedl Grass.

To the" JEftor.

1u~ have freilicnztly noticcd ditrîng the
presenît seison that the scCds of soute kinds
of *grisses, iu iiiead(ows anal pasture lnds,
have in iitev.ic y dltetrioratted, or licou su-

1îerseilcd by a peculiar ersnewhielà 1
suppose i caîised by a, iarasitical fuiigîs. 1
lîerewitli ftiirwar salipie. Will ýQ% ou ham

Uthe iîiis tu infori ne m biat a s itb nature
a-Illproiîertics, and( iii w-hat ilaimliur it ~iiH
l.fïc:t li.rses al ca.ttile, w ea ~t o.i tý

f.lriincr.s u; . thiat it i',.usn thiîeî
llorsies tu, lia'. c a spiccies of diestciiîper %vîii
U. cie caî;'il, m liiçl'iî îmay leaid tu the lie.a'. <:5

ov.., r.~ IbCIhc c that it i* af1&,lccîîî the lual i
catile, and givcs tUsent the l:os! ail. fil fat
Vc-cli lia-s i:> tlieoi y, anl i in îim ru. -

StURS arc imt,itud ta) it.

iiihuntîs tg) Uie ergot tif ryc. If takenl tu
aîîy USiCat C\tcIit, Suclb fedq k. likcly tu 101. c
isjtlriaîîuv, citlier tu hiorses or cattie. .\8 tu

p)r')tdttiteg tli<. spcîtac dics siîemt;uîcd
1c ierail !Ecarçuly iaiard ail alpitaiozi, liat %vo

have no d1oult iv.atever- thiat thte dliicse
kuîo'.vn as lîcaves iii horses, iii ilaiy cases is
thoe resit of iiproper fecdiîig, anîd especially
lis.ng iiiferior ltiids of liay, %vliieli appear to,
l'ave a1 peculiar anîd inîjurionis action upanoi
thie pieliiîogstrie lierve.

11oof Ail.
'l'O Vie ldUor.

Simî,-leasciiforiii Il of soîie siccessfuil
plaîn for treatîîîeîît of the hîoof discase iii cat-
tIe. 1)nriîig spîriing andi early par't of sii
îîîor, 1 iost ciglit cowvs froint ny lierd, several
of theill \ery valluablo animiîias, and aIl1 in

goî contditioni. T1hie tirst syiîptoins wvero
sli-lit lamellies-, ii the ]liial feet, whlich gra-
ditally iîîcrcased w.ithoîît nîmîceli swelhiîîg, unitil
coiîsidlerable cxertioiîs %vere requîircd ta) inake
the antimnal stand at ail. Soai after a. fL-s;re,
var-yitiî iii dcpthi, %vould ho obs.ervit ecir-

chigthe feet at their jiînýctîîr-e, anîd iîîcreas-
ing daily in <Ieptli, '.illtolttaa iî..nti
Uie cuitire rîniova, of Ulic lioof w ~ekcetcdl,

Iea%. iuîg the aim-lal oilly the ends ti'f 1h egs
witlî bottes tatîdiuta Stand lîpoîî. Tlhicy

1.eLonte <,iicklv eîîîciate 1, and sotun Succîîiîb
Lo filc diease. Ili a fev (of a tlîosc 1
trcated, 1 iîetwiti lpairLial sui tc.4 Iiut,,siile

tof tlie awtai-l me ý.t*'iii jitotîîŽ 1 hopû
thtat 4o:si r '01ie of yoî.r 1nî;1i.rouls
readlers çanl tive- mle soine ilîioriî;atiot oit this
slije"t.

BEii.. 'Fic trcatiient of -tivii qcvcre
Cases of Iîoof ail as descriic ahiove caninot
ho uiîdcrtaken wvith aîîy great sîîcccss. Thli
severc iliflaiiiatory a'tioît which causes a1
scparation of the senisitive antd iiîscusitivc
Structures slîoiildl lic allaycd by ti tuse of
poultîces, and placing thte aUilll.tl iii a1 con-
fortale stahi, whichi mnust lic kcpt clean ;
if the toc of the 1i is unnaLurally long, it
sliousld lic cnt off, as the cxtreiiie lcîîgtlî of
toc tlirows a gracatcr straini îîp>i the cororiot.
WVliciievcr aut ertîption is aliscr-vcd, the parts
siîaîldl lie dressed severai Limes a day -%vtei
carbolie aclîl lotionî ; the patienit isi; also
lic LIIGNw£d :X huerai. suppdy of tiche ct fod.
Oîîc <rachuut of the iodide. 0. pot;îssîimi iliiht
lie g c nole a d1.1v. ]il zSil hm.n v s it Ilnay

jbe iomîi.I liccssli-y tg) ll'e the kîmîfe aill, re-
iit-ive aîiv detachîiti ]i il î ; aligl. if aiiv miiîtter,

: .orilis, a fî~c'itqu a ;ià '1.4t l'e giveiî, aLlierwîsc
talc~ îi:jrimm.- . la c %î III agt as an iî mtant,

p 'ijleabe isifrini yolir racadcrs
mlicthmer thse 9- huurlorse sbue lias becen
tricql IIt.aI .h aid fî %7-ttisf.ictory?
Alsa give soiie descripîtionof Ot ic imi ulalti-
moîre slîac, %viiîcht i casîly racinov.able.

13 tlbcr-c ay pjliaa (.as glyccrlie>wvlii
%vil] abviate the lirattlcmie<.s of Ilaof callEcd by

.st.'mlimg on1 plaid, t!ouî
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IV is said itnt it Biagiaid grass la cuteariy (~ t
for yoîttîg racers, and savel in a1 pecilliar

anaitler. Ilon' is it donce? antd wvouid it itot
bo good for otiier iorec? SligD ryCows.

]iookis tells lis titat Sows wvli aiwavs l>reetlSlin ar
thre day attr frrowîîg.I hve kpt 1i ''lie impîortVance (If bait for- glairy a. s

for severai years, but inover liaI oltu to colite Ceeii1Y liîder3tood, i>tit tititil1S iL b
soomier titan tîrc woeks. intucegiet. AitIl NîvIîcîc a qtîantity suf.

*J . ficierit for a certaitt ilitimer of c4)wSs bsltp-
Orillia, -) Ily 2OVIî, i S7O. îaiîe(, it fi-elluelttly haptponsth iat, front te

ICImX-eare nlot a1waro of tho Citarller miiatisierin lit W1 i i l futi, son.ie .1îîiuia.i' geV

mletitod of îtor2e-sliouiing îîavitî-gaover heeti more thaut Vi îy 1124 tiii-c, %%Itile; otiiers 14>t ait
0 lit or note at ali. A laVe itttli- of t he

tried it CanadIa. It is iosiîî favotîr ini Paris R _,«IV Yurlâ . ha. tilt, fou ii at'. 1
ont accottîtt o,' its expeiisiveltess. We canit 01. tti12oic
clive youl a description of te non'V Baltimnore ,<i ii oe-cw 4 ttett
sioe sa mHi ay tu aI iair1  o itu hae dttlv

Brîttiltss of te loed is iiiOvetell Vg) a :îet12 \ buî lieaIl Vo it, andl Vl.c aîîiiitb -. il
certaint exteîît l'y stattingil, a hiorse fora i4 .1 V4 VI12 tia~ Itt Iieid mlc
couple oi hiirS daiiy in iutoistcîtd dlay; te IV IIIa3 1>%:1.1jittul in 1>.\US .trratigcti aloxig Ini
aîpplicatioun of a1 Ilio! oinîtîneîtt conîposed of the fîîdl aîî.. v (I the~ or.Ie i4 ith Ut r.ttgli.s
oul of tai' oneo part, V<a ci.glt In:rts o! lard, is in îa.c \;1 (I -Al. Wileii coI, b 11.1% e fi-ce
aiso atteîCIe'l %wiVh belndit. tV%:Vsi to , .tlt, thc3à dint tgl t ilu alall.

If a certaxin hkuil (I! lt:ty is gooIl for in e t tl h .t.! li.c of cii.tii ' 1titt-.s (IL
horseýz, iL foilows as3 a t:att4.i of tokirâe iL iV, t. . . au i.a iz,,,A 20 lt,Itil tII ilu a,îia

mismsi; ,Iio ho g,)otl for liot-2os of antter de- gom1l iî.tlit.
scriptn. NVC believe Vhat ha-y colinls te ''~ Q tici't'(~Lt..", .Uti1

ýitcsatîolint o! nittiiz-iit wIeît caît e.11 iy iii, Z-0 Ii.,t .t cî'f Vii .. ,aiiV
)C fore r.ilenling tilzes .111e, Ia no buILL 1,4.4 . &It ;. tat Lut .i k itti'...si.s44L

ha-zyliîii, likie evrtiagdsû, ks betturdlose niiit .i.~ d !C .N ai e 1..uM' V'' t-% t.-ficc
in soutle p'arts Vhla lit o0lers. Ettgiisli rabct J1 LI, '.1ý A, \4A~tC~It&D,; aii d.rie
horfses amc tasîtaiy fel on1 iay tlîat is oneo or- jtià ut f i..tl.'1*I.ls : ait îlîIllei

ti*o vears old. CvNiliilAti l*dsinto:o.
Y01IL c~jLu ncevïuith t'gat'd Vu bo lrc- 41 ii'.i4ît.j \ &,L V.; LiLLI .tt iittei i of. a v,. ud.21

V i iste orliîatary ne. Iastances of atIli' "r i f t4 i.i.a. i'>

ca lier :Uj.ti iia :ae exceptivîtai îathu thi l t Itai t.' 3l i.titi'A ~ 44îît

au~iy,1 auw i Lit e part of Illt.1 hicrs Ilt.
jticd lay 4'vc'. a:t~ .nd te otlt4.r part ttgbil

;aatiîuai' lîaîe'. cl- frc mllat s V .lta th e a

Tu, Ille L"zllor. (:ttos as to its usec, atîd iieîie, g<ol cd .

Si i.:,->îarang te iast Lîvo itoîtlis lotr con' '' haiV tg bearv ande esar f tîtili eolot.
Ilas becit. seriolisly Ifliiete(l wvih a swoIlon Wi saut it tlC ilt:' becilles Sca î;îi i:n-
bag. As te swolllit Subisides, wo geL t fe 1 i aîotiLccacî a u

strîng"y or ctrd.Iecl ilki frount onte or mtore blondb -Il( fItaîtisiios the soda. ItceesS. ry to
teats. liod te t'iîcesv part o! te îiikl itn solutionî.

If yoî kImoît- of Isly a'euaîedly, yott %iil comn- ]..îiI!cîi foidll, ini lus aîilivsis, 1,000 jtOaaatdIs
-fer . gient favotar iu»oi uis by iiisertitag it in cojttiîiCd iî.1m'y hli a îaotiald of citioriale o!
your wvidciy circtiated pier sointui. 'iiThr" îvas aiso (bie nîl tlîrce.qttn-.1-

Ax suBlIsBER. Vers pailtîdsl of dior1itlc o! potassiumia. Tiiere
.Iutiy iS-~0. ire varutîts î,irîutbscs ini tie anmîal cc<oittv

VIîaV rc1aaire Sait, atld coNV.. iniintili sihotIl% at
Bî:'tv.Swoie bgor iatiuation of a.11 Lttes h-ave fi-ce access t4 it.

1ite itler, is u8tiily best ticateà 1>3 coil ai) II>eî'ibs Vue grcatcr iaeecs,ýity for its ltse
îaiicatioîts. Appiy a broad web o! ciotit is its Saiiag, m lieu cows are fintL tiacle to
arottul Vhe cow, antd citt hoies ini it Vo I;cep rs.'l'lie feedt Vijoî is raLlier Ichoîitt inm
out te Veats, thcn place sotute tos' Ihetwcett salinec tttatter, an11l docs lot, furttish suffiicielit
the cioth attd tho itller, andtl kecp iL con- for a large clitaltiVty of aiik. As te grass
stantiîîoist witit cold wa-,tcr. Give a good )ecnitecs me matutre, Vue îtîiîîoral cliiicits
close of pîtr-ývc iedlicinie, asttreures arc izore nitta tgln thcî'c is less gksirc
o! a potittî o! ep)seaII saits, dissolved it Vhrce oit Vhe pa.rb, of iiiiiii.ls fra it L is out dits
quarts (ai watcr. Iien othVe sivclir. saab- ,Iccq)tllt,.niI l cu cou s Ital C ])tl dried of
sigles, liaitl raah tU ial(lcr sever.il tiims a1 of teil itilki, taL in Wisitti. iait iclsS siait
daty, amni give isitcrtaily omae dranctt o! te is requircl il% tu uatry Vitani ini -Stitmler.
lablile of potassiitami daiiy for ciglit or test i'roîii n 1rîiît i have beCun tInl, i
days. 'iTce cow shioil lac cpt in a cool box Ila bcn foliaîml VlîaL ln May amld Jutae, vites,
er stail, andl not cxposcl to tue liot sttit. IittilçIt cows iiaî\c licett leprivetl of Sait for

severail days the inillz shrtank froin one tos tio
Per cent. i qularitity, amd hrotu four to six
pier cenît. ini cuaiity. LaVer in the season

ticexpiuet showcd icss difI'erencc.
«'ituis it wiil be scen, tiîat dairy stock, to

jiLoIliîcVIthe I'.st i-ustîits, shiolildi(hvc adaiiy

bettes' jil itutl by the aimlal titait ail eau
hv the stc- cpe Vll doles it ont at in-

The P'roduiction of Cheese.

Il. i, inîaî.d, haî,i lie -Nuw York .1cer-
y<il Juleral, that Viare arc in the Uniteil
Stae alil 1. miatla 1,000 fautorieqs, wioie

a Iai-titldutioii is cîjti to i 17,250 boxes.
Titu Uiittb magie ii thc UîIiîted :Itates antd

IL aîîada anit Ibt7 '2cîd215~,000,000 Il>s., antd
.11 (_b i.tt 3Bitta:, 179,1J00,000 lbs. he cot-
silaiptoa ili .Ai:oeaica drigthe Saine period

.ao.iitcd tu 10,000,00), Ils., a111( in Great
Ii: 1 ,*00,000,000 Il>$., icalviinga doi-

Illî u ~te j,îtiêicio of te two
ot 75-.UU.OUO li.s. This delicicncy

ma .î oêilcily I 1îila:id anîd lie!ginîni. 'l'ie

mf 4.144.1S(eini thai., cutry arc -Nel Yorlz, N7er-
:.t 3 .',a.i î~, tV, cmmiviaiaIlinois,

N.~~~~~~~~ a tik IcWvtiîJt e nisote

01ui. (ifIltitt>;s aial Mil hgati, enjoy a
sii.4 U ..IîI rl.tt.t1441t i.iJ Vhe excellent

. ut te jrodtit. t licai' dlairies.
LI, 1 1~ .1b . ju,~tivîcerae for

JX .a&LLà C. n'l.î kId îj..* r ta îItv~ of its

..1, w1 i~.dî- aie Ille liestkwt va-
ribj, i' S. ( "litgliell dien, tit, e >st tmadc in
1 î,uî.iiî,l is -1V IIstim;cIIt. v. Iluth ineserv*es iL
f rui îa ti.s t.ld tis is attriblited.
Vo Vhe fat, tat niiir.tic zzd1 b is used in ciurd-
in th Uiniliiisltcad( of reintet. ]3arinesaus
vc, magie IL Partita, ini I taiy, owes its

ridi liaî î, tuthe Viîcnmc swcet heiaeof the
%îcau lois- the Po<, N% liere Vitecoits arc

pasturudi. The bcbt 1i'nnîncsaaii clîcese is kcpt
Sc\ beml ycats, anla nise i-. stdd. iltil it is Dg
least si.\ înionths 0oid. ýswiss checese is nade,
iin part, of rnn*îîinl is Élavored -with
fiagiratiit iîrm iey iistaaiy wii l froni

-10 to 6O Ibs. cadi, and ire cxportcd Ili casks,
cadil of liaicli coaitaîiis tell ciese. Wcst-
,lia'.im clice (lui-ives its flavouir frot. tho

ct clixt aoc to b)ecnle sOitrc« lacfcte it
is coînpressed. Dittch mul Siwiss clicese
coisVains, accordin.g Vo clieunlical inivestiga.tioni,
fromn*26 Vo -lOpcr ceint.oftrocicdîtcr
cousideril te iîuost nutritive conistituients of
food. The bcst clhccse is froin 22 Vo 100 per
ccent. inore iiuttritiotis thita breal ani incat,
whieich cotîtaiat. ottiy abolit *22 lier cent. of ni-
Vrogcit. T'lie su pcrior ijuali tics of clseso have
beni rcp)ettc:diy iaroved 1>3 the experience of
laltourers in tiiose coruntries %viiere it foris
une of tc priniîpal articles of food. To de-
lîcate stoinaclîs, Ilîecesc us objectionable, ois
accoatut of lis .9lo% aîtd dîflictit digestiont;
jbut to ittdtvidiais of g-rea-t pityscm3 Iýtr.Ultiî,
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it in a healthful and agreeable article of con.
sumption. In combustible or heating quali-

ties, cheese is only exceeded by oil, butter,
and like unctuous substances.

Butter for Winter Use.

Mary A. Lee, of Cain, Pa., writes to the
American Institute Farmers' Club on the
subject of making butter for winter use. She
says that butter made in October and Novem-
ber, if good, may be kept so by printing in
small table prints, and sprinkling each with
salt, and laying loosely in a etone jar. To
keep butter good that is made in the fall is
one thing, but to keep that good which is
made in early summer is quite another. The
best and richest Pennsylvania butter is made
in May, June, and July, when the cows'milk
in atrong, and before the flies trouble them
too much. The best of butter may easily be
kept good till April; and this is the way to
do it:-

First:-It must be good butter when made;
aU the buttermilk must be worked out, and
in doing this keep it out of water-don't
have any water come in contact with it.
Butter that is washed ia working, as it
is termed, if good, would be much better if
it had not been washed. Salt to suit the
taste of those who are to eat it; half an ounce
of salt to a pound of butter is about right;
keep out saltpetre, sugar, and all other cura-
tive ingredients; it will keep better without
them, and perhaps, too, without salt, but
will not be so palatable. Do up the butter
after each churning in neat, round rolle of
two or three pounds each; cover each roll
with a clean muelin cloth, large enough to go
round it twice or more, so that it will be
completely enveloped, and sink it ina strong
brine as strong as the best salt will make it.
Stone vessels are the best, and each roll, as
it is put in, may be sunk by placing a clean
atone on it.

Continue to add more rolls until the vessel
is full, always keeping the whole completely
covered with brine, and to insure strength
add more salt when full. Keep it in the
cellar or spring house, and see if it is not worth
in winter or spring 100 per cent. more than
any winter-made butter. In this manner
a supply of choice butter may be kept per-
fectly safe. But, mark, the butter must be
good-well made by one who understand
how to do it, must be well worked, and
should by al means be wrapped up, and
sunk under the brine, the same day that it is
churned, not kept lying around for two or
three days aftr churning.

A good spring, with the water at 56 de-
grees, is indispensable to make the best but-
ter in the summer monthe, and then it must
be churned slowly, that it may come solid.
Bradley's Atmospheric Dasher Attachment
ia superb, making the old barrel churne com-
plete atmospherie churns, with haIf the re-
vlutions breaking the butter just as soon;
then, in warm weather it is solid and firm,
and no trouble to wash out the milk.-
Prairie Parmer.

Accounta with the Cows.

The author of Ogden Farm Papers in the
American Agriuturist says:-We are just
commencing to keep a record of the weight
of milk given every morning and evening
by each cow. A printed blank for each
week is tacked against the wall, and a lead.
pencil hangs near it. As each côw is milked,
the pail is hung on an ordinary spring scale.
The psils being of uniform weight,' it is easy
to make the record sufficiently accurate for
practical purposes. At the end of each week
the total yield for each cow is footed up, and
divided by seven for the daily average. The
total weekly vield of the whole berd is also
recorded. The utility of such a record, es-
pecially if continued for a series of years, will
be great. It will show: 1. The perforrmance
of each animal in lier different conditions,
and especially the degree in which she holds
to ber milk towards calving time. 2. The
relation that the progeny bears in its milking
qualities to its dam. 3. The milk producing
quality of the progeny of certain bulls. 4.
The effect of different kinds of food, and of
different systms of feeding on the produc-
tion of milk. 5. By comparing the weekly
yield of milk with the weekly production of
butter, the effect of feeding can be deter-
mined an regard to this latter.

The practical results of the knowledge thus
obtained will be v'aluable. We sha'l know
which animals to sell and which to keep;
which bulls to breea from; which families to
depend on for the final herd, and what me-
thods of feeding it is best to pursue in winter
and in summer-this will be especially valu-
able as showing the relative advantages of
soiling and steaming, as compared with dry
feeding and pasturing, and the relative value
of corn meal, wheat, bran, etc.

• How To TREAT KICKIxG Cows.-A friend
told us the other day of a method of treat-
ment that he had found successful in curing
cows of the habit of kicking while being
milked. It is a follows:-As the cow stands
in the stancheons, lie puts a bull-ring in
her nose, throws the rope attached to the ring
over a beam or girt above the head of the
cow, and drawing ber head as high as pos-
sible without raising her feet froi the floor,
makes fast the end of the rope. The cow
cannot kick while standing in this strained
position, and the milking process is then con-
ducted gently and rapidly. As soon as she
learns that shie has nothing to fear frcm
the milker, but everything to fear from the
ring-and this knowledge she is said to ac-
quire rapidly-she is cured of her disagree-
able habit. A young heifer may often be thus
cured by a single application.

GRAFTON CHEESE MANUFACTUJRINO COM.

PAr .- A company is about' being formed
for the manufacture of cheese in the vicinity 9
of Grafton. The committee, appointed for a
that purpose by a public meeting, have se-
cured a most favourable site, about one mile
west of the village. Nearly all the required t
capital is already subscribed, and the build- c
ings, upon quite an extensive seule, will Le e
proceeded with at once, to have everything h
m complete readiness for business next spring. c

Physiology of Eggs.

Every fowl has two small organs near the
extremity of the body, called the ovaria. It
is filled with elastic tissue, and feels under
the finger like sponge. The eggs are
started here, and those which will mature a
year, or two or three years hence, are in em-
bryo. One is forced up and seized by the
stroma, which is seventeen inches long, and
passed rapidly through. When the egg
leaves th'e vary it consists of yolk only, but
in its passage through that short canal, the
yolk is surrounded by enough albumen to
perfect the chick. The white of the egg has
in it aIl that nature requires for making
bones, muscles, blood-vessels, connecting
tissue, ekin and feathers. Just before the
egg leaves the body, this canal lias the
power of secreting lime for the shell. This
shows how valuable the egg is as nutriment,
and it also shows what demands are made
for rich food by a hen that lays an egg
daily. Besides what she requires for lier
sustenance, she is called upon to secrete the
material for the body of an entire chick, and
also retains for the little creature sufhicient
to last nany hours afte'r it leaves the shell..
It shows also that a hen cannot make albu-
men so rapidly, except out of albuminous
food, such as wheat, meat, and sumall ani-
mais. It is not true that there is a certain
number of eggs, and that, this number ex-
hausted, no more can be expected; but it is
true that the secretions lessen as old age
comes on, and latterly the hen fails to have
sufficient force to carry forward the process.
The practical bearing of this is, thatwe muet
see that the fowl is always well kept. The
way to have good laying pullets is to quicken
the circulation and strengthen the system
by liberal nutriment.-Ex.

V\ULTURIE HOCK.--A correspondunt wishes
to be informed as to what constitutes this
defect. The vulture hock is the projection
of fîat1ers behind the knee, and inclining
towards thc ground. The ídîi *rs of a
owl's leu usualy should be close aond the
knec, and the leg clean below it, like that of
a boy we rn; Knickerbockers. ln a few
breeds, such as the Booted Bait;'ms and
Ptarmigan3. this kind of feathering is neces-
ary, but ii Cochîns and Brahimag it is con-
idered a ,erious defect.

Loss oF FEATHERS.-This is a complaint
o which fowls confined in close yards or
houses are liable, and is best combated by
crupulous attention to cleanlinees, and by
iving with dry food a eupply of vegetables
nd insects, aud other animal substances.

Tegetmeier recommends five grains of Plum-
aer's 1 i, given occasionally at intervals of
wo or three days. But, as this composition
ontains calomel, we doubt its propriety or
fficacy for poultry. A little sulphur might
e useful, but- diet and cleanliness are the
hief points in the treatment.
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I fiat the pour' creaties display tise alinounit

-~ cf patience tiat tlicy (o.
- - jThe 01113, l.ecîncdies that ive Iiinew of for

The Crttle Fi~ !y offhn «il ese i)Cstiietit ci-catures are
- Utcdi follos iug: .. %Vasl Ai the p.ris lable

Fiti îiiy parts of the coluuti', ýt mi tg) licattIL:Icct iith ait infus'ion or '' tea,".

as front t1îis uc hiîolioiîiooua, Ni haî%C tuad eh'.Il ti the collilon sîuartwecà ilo~,e.am
cuivcd Ce:itlaiiitzî of the gî~ usiîîjui s ini. Y<,-p r al 1 P. ac. îi.a s i N ,istg;
IlictbA upuin cattie liy tlam at.ta'Âc uf a bmalf lIde cm nul I(v th flc cetri, cipm!l ini
11Y. IMany casesa abo lha% C t.oilie uuder orsn- ' ihbsc it o l'.S th s..e
o a notice. lIn selm loieti., tle attacks Ti pn m ai u aed' i uiî,î

gÀ this Cerai c lia% c botcî so iltieo- &M2:''i tical aUm Iîia luth a sb1utiLî of mia-

pun'sibtelit, and the irritation îtrodîîtctd by .halte aeigl scap. Tiiese are bot îutfil pue
thocn se severe, that the faî'iici have cou. s1. Fo îifc' t.li (eif te ic.

ciîitlu t duit tîteir cattlc wvero af'11,çtc(l byavciWCmsreerb ad tthl.
iu iliali'<n'sit ises ofalel n ds tet mary gdcpar-tcit, as ti:t îpmt of Use

tructive ciharaztdc'r. 'fleir alan, -Nt C trust 91: dues ntt COuIC Slup MeC svja2 v

lias~~~~~~~~~~ bent oleeîetaae y h u-ýlracticaI eitoîiologv.
lias ofct te M er. Sin tt uliaer s thhve al- *\l Our readlers ]lave, ln donIt, licard, if
tr cf II . unit nt- i oth c: G it E ae ni rc. îend, abolit the ''''s t.c u ', i cli i is

iead: h p ue d i ii de w I>.îaî.s uîsi. shel. " tie.ýtu't tive tu cattie ii C eitrai A frica.
în~s hop tlît thy ~Its ravages have bocil 'iviffly decîibe'd bs

feai-S ani set te t-vork at once te euîj1,lcy the j) .vîgticiili :~hsiiii3 rvi
MOInts MceoîUr.cuded fur thie alleviatici, of nu

tlicir Stcki, anal the odiit of c the: .i screS iliSouth Afica.' Thi for-

eac.a3. to the Saine fainly (ieucbt) as Our' iet
1%0e il bat hias htewl denil al t-he luis. lait it is of a Imr' stae and ef a inumh Umr

chic! is callcd the ceto'J clcUrauu. -o datîgeis charâcter. I t tiusmnrtaliy
former naine mnaing ' hr*noîle, tuhe ux, lieuse, 0'iep, aud dog; Itut is ilet
the laîtter 1'ieiî" appIVe tu the hIiseetdi.t tuoa to îi, Hte Or~ idaiiîl
frein tle eflect it:î bite 1,îoduices 11pon1 catthe. te ilhe pig, liule, asor goat. '' t daîits
It is sînalier, but rescutibles coâ1cal t eî ui, top o, a , Imm as qiîk ats an aic
cmun bcnse.I(1Tuî c <li'.p is, 4.11 E-n t M lmj~ L à ihus tu attac, 1. 1 ites a
lse!oug te flic sautefîiy <.lrusb!,q of LSS\ i"î'ud tsvelle:'. '' TUil sîoier o! iIdn

sinud tuscets. Upeni Close Cexaliinatin it e'rctes iii a glald, l)1.ltc.i a!. f-e 1.i.A là~t
UIrl bue fond ta dîtlci' fient the housbe.ily in filtuiuî, -- ,, sll,tî a piisn fliat f!-t (.1 fo lur

thc foi-Iinie lis 1pcl>mseis, shIciî às s'Ciy ii<.ng t1ie' are 'ecf tu lIii au o. ''a
aîud a slecud(er, sud prejeets luoîizntally freont T ;.Cî shave i:ehîi g)îtr:h iîî Nont

the head. IL lays its cggs iii tle Eluif Ainclca
st:îbis and bmiab'îya ls upoit w"iv-i At uiîg. -

gotz; ied. IL t losely rescihies 1 ie. hliuse- EIack Cuvraiit Wormn.
ily fi it.s tranîsformai:tions. 'l'lie tistial timte
cf appearance of f-bis iiisect is tic Muid cf Our lak cîtrrant trccs wece dcevîratcy

-August aind carYly d p Or f Septeube, bu.aLt.aehed Vits simuter 1Wy the 31mcaîi'ig Ca-
this ycar, owiig probably tue lc ittisluai terpilla-, a1 yeilcwv varîety sou htdîferont
heat cf Mýas' and Juste, it hIaý bCcil des-cieped( te fbat of Iast year. lUio eggs ai'c laid by a
carlier, aîid beeeînc infiitciv111 i ne (luis, yeiiew-colôti'cd lttei'tly, Or istiser
ros f-han lu r(hary Seatsn. HIe baine .Uth Mud t,, wechs su,,e th,.' UMCî
Cxczssiv1: developinciît lias takn Pace iiiA searcev MWî leavS rentainiîî on f-le loule
the lîeh es tLAi yuar, amil is f-le subjet rew (if troCeQ )be Ilad tricd heliebore, te-
of bittecr Couiplanîit ail Oveî' tue Province. hiatc., ittie, sbif-eiash, aikali, seap suds,
Thei Cattle ily off-cii coases iiîo leues ilu i hoetsae, au idce :îhost evrt i e

raiiy anairsd dlues net -àUil)le te at- cc thli,. i-:noigt f-e t'et. ceai I
tzck iiuiiitui bl>ci', infictiii %v 'ld Iiil ith-I %vâter, Msud duiring f-ho application
;und usually drawviîg Wiood. We- have olten i kqêt hi ceumtnt agitation, ya
beeii tornuented by timcîi, alitd observcdl the ,StIl porti -Il Unas vcrv Spai'sci distribuitcd
structure cf the-ir probosuis aîid thecir moide. oi tf-e wiatcr ovcr t-le bushý3es. Ail svould
ci proceduxre. he ]îeusc-fly- %vorrics fby net dit. nothuîîg lkilied these 1is.At hast,

cc"p oi' fli shin arn1 lmtttiig doir iL 1 y eptain w e tried corrosive subuituate,
truiikélke sucker te trasv up ths uneisture; e ue Mince dlissolvcd in four- patîs o! watcr-a
but thc Cat.tle'lIv tlii'usts iLs sbrppinedmst dcauUvy pegiseîî-sritli wbichl %%- w'atcrcd
proboseis jute Usc Dli, andi proccets i> in- the tle fi'ciy, 1îdlievin g nef,>-%in dsihie
bibe f-hi laloo f iLs vkctiuli, cuighîiul te ,,L.I sîif-iîtaîia this treatinctît. ]',lit the
start, atit îiossilly excertatc thle molester. 1'wu ''iuî-1'reseoill îxitl ti-i1ictl," litil
illie cilect Iprotltccd upen f-le legs of cattLie 1nI icly stariet a%% av for i-sut o! footi.
by Uic colibitied attacks of huic s, "r-j'1 ulie iios fact cececd siifth tlic trea-
tlîeusaads cf tltcsc creat.trcs eaul i'cadiu 'y bc ment is, f-bat t-le eurrauît cî*ep (lues net Scots
lînagincti by any one lviho lias cxpcrieced at ail iuj:rcd, f-cbe iug nos' miore rieo cur-

f-ho bite of a siuiec apecitîcl the Wonder is Jrauts ami curants yct te ripou f-hanir e oer

bail b2fore, althiongli soîucwhit late, and a
fresli erep of leaves again graces the trocs;
% i'y young, te ho sure, but bidding fair te bo
as ;reat. aa ever. The worst is te cone; now

Ma mu ha% e a cr01 anid the weruîs arc all
goe Nie have tibed sa miny poisenotus arti-

A àt', sit.ili us fcar tu cat tie crrants.
1'rubahI the mîeti Ceailler 1111y have 'vashed
à .i s th uo r Nsi C subli mite; but WCe do not

ku4i tIii, aîîd ;oellclitly aie afraid te
îIAe a< iés or î>nce luîth thon.

IL ici humî et W:, a enlions faut that the <le.
theii, It. bshcs of theiîr leaves shlild net

basý c rîuled the crot o!f fruit. Lt ertainly
su0Iîaeii'at 'etarded the rcî ,blit (1003
imt scein te bave inbîîxd thc quaut.ity.

Ladt.year oi'rmd cîîris wci* stripled in
thc sine may, and gîat oss %Vas Sust.ained
tu t1e ciotp, andi 1 -ui awvare of uiany Ulm

l.>sL trceui anîd ail by the %worms. Wh'Ietlîcr
m e ultîîniately kille'l the ivorins or- net I de0
ln'. lZuewN, but bobos-c ijet, as iîe applicationi
tliat %ve ctuhib Suhljcct utli to e ceied te
hurt t lionu ii the least.

About CaterpiHar~.

lbO M7e D"Iir.

Ssi ,-res genîer'aly have iiad a large
ait>or'iiit <if catur-iillr:s f-lis yuar. IEhîs,

%seci2 coiisidui'ab.]Iy %'.Yvutedlcai-ly fi Uic ses-
sMI, unid just ncsv i sec soute ve'y le caf-or-
pillars îit:rclîiîî ii suhî.l plialatix ci'r f-li

ul i, se illesîs & Aplu tree have ftunised
a gi-cat -aiity. Thei ci'dinarty lont Cater-
lEihar wmas iiutuieroîtsly rcp)rcciite lu in %fy.

m~i si ]lav-e the Fail Wc-oiaise usiitg-
a f-c.-t, atid f-îv ator Iziins wvli mnardi iii
a lodis. one cf thuese sî'as deseribed. hi thec

C.ss.îî.~ .îu u t yeai' (page 32S), freont
spejcitileuîs 1îîeI iiurnisliedl. lThe other ro-
semtbles it iii if-s habits, auid I URhI sciid a
sp)Ceitieii No'th f-lus commuîînication. But fi
addition toei abeve WC havec soein gucer
custo-s Ulmhi work sîiigly.
lst. A lageg-e21 ertin îescinbiiîg the

muia dIreadcd Tciuîatosi'în, bult dcsoid cf
ilial /ier», IL is rathci prepossessîing iii ap-
lîcaime, liaviilg tsee roue-s cf ornig >rett-

becisîes ont fie baeck; f-be fr'ont cites nîairkecd
ssith atispines, and Sigle i*ovs; ef fine hlue
spincs. i kept eue0 cii a Suusal crab.apple
Lic, but it situdeiy disappoared. 2n.A
bi'istly ca-eî'pillar(as lier specunieil ferîvardeti)
havig an imittaticon of four feet extenidiing
laterahly, aidt coinpoe< cf blacki bristies.
'rlice body is mîostly cos-ereul witl yeillsv
brîstles, whule ])otu sigles anid fouir spots oit
the back arec black. 3rJ. Aui cxt.raordinary-

loziIIg' Sineooth. green ivoirint, seoui a 3-01105
x'inîg about if-s stout iîecic. Is body tapers
front hicai te f-ail-suld suichu a, hoad ! It i--
semblles Lue oîat f a codfiihi, ei' soin etiier
fissu; even fie Cy-cs are titere. It bas a fiesli-

ciotircti.oxteiisicn.-style cf sîtot, andi whit
%-gr, sehieh is net soldons, iL prejects two

horsts, içhich -iîve forLs a lier! uîiîe just; likec
tt cf the Ceicry-worni. 1 will senti you

335
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the 011iY spciniui i e c r saw ;t iut imt,iitd mu tI,:iltI% f.îsteliivd tu tilt lien]) Of yulir ai.iu. stait sccuftiia bileui look att tliâ
uîîg luts lineveit tcllie I liate ti p~al t %% dit 11811. ti cu dui nlei buiuiig, :t ail to tlu imis but j Ou ttoi iîi 1 .' te.k*ll~up dîdîuîi,

1 shollid hoe glad to kîliolw morte (et thtese Nwcru laidl iw a very inudah smialir îiu-tiî: ii m hlidi la.Iît.1 l l frontî tie Lî i.s, N rîg.

Solitary knîds of leaf eateis. aliu ed t%) reiiîaiîî (li Ille t l'vu t licy m oiîld glii; ou ic ll tLid. Nu l, .> îIiay leu a
E. IL Ml. hiatuhlu nt carly iîut puiîg aiid îirutit uîîîi uî.ii dio bu t- -iii iîiy ig.

1Iiallow .k3, Aîîi,. 901i, 1870. ipruuîl Of UIl m (l.si~ il 1itau Pii.i. -i.iaiuu, tclasi uuI u lieu N~ cry cliions

NO<TF 1-V LUii .-hecateril hrs "Ilaril. )I NOit du w cil tu o itn i ail \m il l a idi. miel inuioîîîll, ii. u Ithîîevrc, i il t o
inig ini Solid phlalauîx oiver th hoviite wvil lows f -MOIit vîî p ..'u.-B,%Iigiîco, I :t. lîir sulî 4uiu t: udittatf it. 'Thc pro-
.irc, no (billet, the large Milc spiliy iarvawe o!-0i1eutu ,lat e o s.ieae~.u-ilte i i iu!tl:salo i,~iditiîa
the C:iailbcrweil fcauty Blittcrîly ~ il.apîiair, covei('t with t1îftsý Of iîaîulîo î;.ls.re uiiiîches Ili luligtl1; ai w Nti.t. es.

aiitiopa, Liiîn. ), iîi wc huave f g I i tile andi witl a red anud w h le st rl pe fur Ci < . t'Illi' ihls uIle nîîost, pI cîiaps, 1,, iîow sud il a

Autst inher of te F.%~A i l'AN i-. î;. mourtil of i t slen a loliîîîî va.'h fil o tl¶C thîîîg coîild peaul, it!reif a it theu bodv of
Tite large 'greent NVorîîî, olle of the ' 'let Iucc ' îoly, fouri( iîy yot i iii Carantt loti'h. î.; t liw tiis il iatl cricket. "-Tlhc oeciîrr-cîîce thils
cuîstorncrs Nuilo wvork l y, is tiuc larx a of I.trxi aof tlîu lianîtI.îîîbii oq-usittil Ioi., rl. gLlî.tltclly tliiilit ks eertaiiuly oiîe of tlic

the Cecropia, Euupilei-oi-nîuitli, rcfcrred fo qev- F.ab., \V"';t a Ik.). IL îu 1i cii îi si tics Of liatitrc, tligli iîut aIltogethcr
eral timîes iately. I t atîicais to i ver l%.I y oui- unlost the 0111Y Catcrilihilr Nve lsîîuW of 1i ,Il' 1;CoMiloi. 'llie iîk-kucreature ks 0112
mon Luis year; wce rueîttly olscu-x'e a -mail coioîîîî*îv tiîat (:ln ii1 my w-ay îîui' tile tI<lii- of the .1cic os-larSiks species
trc at Collingwood Nvitl abolit t%-uuîtv sple- Iliau ier-uuî; If li.ti<e iittqîîsl it tSof1itî oiî (Gorîliim.) aboltit m îc.~e
ciîuieîîs uiponl it, NwIlicl tue ONVuîcr killed witii Piiulily slplli(:5 ill ,ting tlm, moire tenîder liamcesà a *toîl dlcal ini th cý,aIms
coal oil. 'l'lie " 1ristiv caterliar, blîcoîîgs 1 parts of Hih d-~ for, Iistauîcu, tuc laCk biîîrt auvoiîîît, Of tlîu cruattîru m .11 bue fiîîtiid
to the faîniiy of if Wootty Bearsý* jit a 1-t ), oef the iualid -IL !.1 a iitite. 'l'lic mîoth Ils of a Ili the J1 u!y iiuuîxbcrl uf the U.% -,A l'% ..x x i..
so calicd front the eîaggy appear:îl.11ue u4 tlîu jverv lîiauitifill 1>rilglîtlt.lov. upîbîur. and liaîs i t uà uuit:îuuly a gI-tuî- ciaw ilî
caterifliars; sonie spcjus of Luis fauildy arc it'> l11î<l N% iig iulrîîd m îtil a hlîaudsoiîîc e\c de iîîi-lcs of t~îîIL u cauî be piai;kui .î a* it a,
very destructive, as, for instanîce, Ulic l'.dt hik sw rccîîihiîug that o1 paucn fea. siîîalt ci-iukut. tiî t ) i ou sîiî c. ttîu formerr
Web-worîîî (1!. TcAïor), Nvlîute otiuers arc r.îru tilers; et ms tliis soinîewlîat simillar to theu alutîroaclies % ry tuu.îrl3 t, tlle îîtiîa~a
andt 's ry l>catitifiil, ibuth Ini tiu rir ai ai I ulvîhî Enq l-îcrur-1 iîuth, f îgiC uclIn thec dcumiLion of a ile, iluitsgtll %% tits ii tiiud

ivng d states. \Vc airc met faiiiiiar Nvith l ui Jîily ililliîhr of tlic L bx.i. "xî~ ulit i.> aîi't caîl Lui it.aclf <li ijîto a %cr\ bsumail coile.

spciicit before nis, aiid tiicrefvre c;îîîîiut j îînîuhi sîuialler, uts wîings oîily ecxpaiîdîng)i to a aS
give its specîflu mnie. Tfite "extraordiii.try- w îtiî îîf ablit tierce juchles. 'l1 Jiu C:îterpihlar (sA .it , .i. i» i 'i..x ,'uriici-îc, To-

lookun1g sinlooth grecen w-onl îs tic ].ai Ya uf feeq, Oui a gluvat \ aicey of truis and planîts; i-outu.-Tlie larg atrî:lrs itspilies
one of Our iîaudsoiîiest butterfliîs-thc 'figer vuiz. %illow, Clini, halsain, itoplar, dlogwvood, catiscd a prickly se%-lo wien Lîiey caine
Swaiiowv.tail (Ptililio iliraus, Lîui.). 'fice sasf ls octist. Cherry, Iîifflal Cori) covr in Conitact wîth. tic finguirs, are sîîeciicus of
strange miîuickry of a heacid iresect liy tie lî0o, aiid-accordiug to yoii-ciurrant also. tiîc larvae of the Io Eîîipci-r o (atri
anterior segîîucits of tis caterpiliar, and oiic - ~rcr-.Wîdun ,Iaris; Jfyjiercho'ta i-azria, Waikcer), the

or two others of the sainue -g>enlise is very' rc- LesdiOnt.-TIiie strangely-shuped sp. oîîlY ('aiadîail caterjîiilar., we kîiow of tiîat
markabte; Lt is probaiuiy intitcdcd l>y a 'AiSe cillîcuî tlîat yot captitrcî ou Lute oîîtside of IIossess tîuis litcaig p0s.r bro )ýItSa Vlien-ec

Creatorto i-entier tlicir appearaiîcc foiiuih 3oui w'iîdow-sashiî a fciialc Wakîg ik il n a ra une fplns sw nn
and save Lhin froin tue attacks Of enIieiies luiseet (D&upheroîuuera femîoraff, Saty). WC tiolid ii a1 ic-cut i-uply to '-B, INliiinico.,"
This species fecils ipouî1 the MIcves of aphute wcvre giadl to receLve the eggs; tiiat yoîî ui- 'fli pretty grceen caterpîliar witit goldeni
aiid cherry trees, ]lntt is ncvcr sifffhcîeitly clbaIuiiig Lwo Onît of t!v' tItat the creatitre j y-cto\s- andi black olbiiîo st.- hips alonog the
numerotis to iufilict niuc! daninge. Wlîcî laiti te tiixst iîiglit of Lts captire; we hiave sîdes, a11)(1 a stLff ,actii tait at tltc poste-
fulI-groivi, towsards the closc of sizuxîtcr, it hîadjseîîuî oî ait1 sizes anid ag-es of Uic iii- 1ruor. cuid, is the lauva of the A.sIî-COlouurCd
soeccts soute ucciffled spot anid ttirits iit< seCt, tînt iex'er hcforc ý,aw its e-ggs. Tflej SPhlî I S. ci,îcr('(, Hlarris). It fecils uipon
tie citrysaiis state, lirst tttaciiii, îtscif by uuiaie fliffu-S f-OlIl tlîc fcîîîale il ])ciuug' of the lce. teili-aulpiet onugt
te tait to sounle Coîîveliict objeet, and( titelt grecitish .114id unt brownvisl Colulir, anîd in "-S fit thw i abolit the close tof tic sîtiti-
supporting, itself hy a sillkeît girtii juasset bciuîg fiii-uishcd!ý at the C.XtlîeIlîity of Ui ld-Iiller, lit-il it goes tlown uîuto tlu c:rUi aiid

arouinî its bcdy. IL rcinaiiîs ii this state ac :î il .Viîth a siniîlarly Sîtapi-i. pair of clsi-.fol*""-:t cîr% clicde ýuug as a1 large asi-
%viiiter, andi appeau-s as a large Iîaniisoie ilistcti Cf:u vtoîo.Ieeg i ifa eln i viîuiii-ur mîode (Illi tlig te fol-

1 -ing Juy ';I( caterpîuar Scnt1«., o
yeilow antd blackt buIttcrfl.y iii tlue ftoiîgflattcîîcai oval siiapei, v.hitisuî oi Ane e4 g <e, ii Z) tx "l~c.wa ~i
Muay or .Juliie. Ail tue caterlullars oif the veux' 1:11.1z iowui on tîju. sitlcs atîl Othuesi.,uuiicillg-w tiiey .o0ciiC ttaiuî to

Sitow'-tal buitterfhies (guls I>apiliof p0o- alnIt w:% .1 a lac . iius h i i i'!LI. thu , , I'1 j~ fu
sues the uîuiinz' îu-tiui- Cl(1 ei t-.cle, cuti whlili us if a ptceiui îîx î'i ~ aU i acîtiu-Lisc ia i

siiaîîd likeC a y, anîd gLin.g Ont a struig ails! snua-ouit<f til -:t; u- lit Ilcýt' lt il- (of id.%\ ili,' Scuit ais, Ia-m falcd i iiek

rather tis:ag-rccablc olouir. i i celcry- hI-;-, of Uic W:iufivG oa: î , îtiîcr r-. hts atilî..rauec ice uise-t w -' io.~th:e
-%voriiî el rcferrcdl to is the iaî'va of the 11-acli inariks ii theu .Iamiary inuutbci- of ',ic il % et't-:1 hoî u !îa>
Swaitow-taii (Pa-piflo a8trhx, Fa>.) %' i 1i: iulth is 's-ciy Injur iions to i .<îtlî 'iti aitd

-_ . -I-.- Cii 1, kT .x\î i) 1 fi: % .' I-F. G., Be C- ottoni in the Viliteil St.Itv-s. aîud al 9 hows-
Entornological Queries and Replies. ville, ()est,, u j'tes :u- foNNw*: lci 'îO a grcat foîudi:css for toîu;atoes.

EMrnîou MTui C-ri;:i'i i..x . .t Le. Dit a ci Jfk-ut, .îf. UIl iîvellent Illy .tliîgl.tuî WVC have- iCecCix i fruui ai îuuyioî sib-
]Iagarx-illc, Oîtt. Thle Iarý.c mmcpiî xv bi. at tl t.ti>it suvtur:uig stiie- Iîtittu;- su iiîi -everal l),auuitfît 'sx e ~ic atcr-
fouîuîd by your wifc oui tu apîîle.trce i:;a .1 fil, JMOcUîuîcuî' iii a c.~,aîui %tou ii ut 1 îiill s, gau îîauuuc:tte.l m itlui trai:vcrse Ibantis of

spcie of the larxa, of Uic grcat (fe 'cipa :u' th.,~ VMUct to tîrux cntù iLs, 1iui-'; «Lsf cîus îu liic spots; lic i'uptii liat
muic or :oU; iL k, qijtt iLts J.t 1 iit 1 t ... i --. 0 L.iii .îut, a2lid ei.a~u t tif tiîî2î a leuîîiî~î lws gardusai wi <iL, andi

'ruîu ui:î-s *fl jei, .ti.it i., i5vý ..- t .h.là 'i< -a' . hui 1 .t< Iîc c s eàil gàs àg Ce- i n - s i ta, tI v t t. il ,rOlit n'> boulsutil! ug .Lbotit

Yoiu Nviii fii! a hictiu eo<f the nuut'i alaI tli- tii ,tic;k a pliu ilito. >he to-là Ill> z:èu Trcvj~'u iley aie Lue (An-ev Lti udouu
cocouut foruuucdl ly the caternîiitar ini tluc .1 dei and 1 'u -1aîîuîgi u, 'W1  h. Iî~ .~aIw-atTttryt/<p~i<>

millibejr of tue ThAî . .'ii lice s î1, t Laa àta,! : an-I ld:i t i ,, G. ilà îîî i, 1 ale.> 'i'IlLsu cat-n-laîlht i.1 utImI&oz
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laug.V iii>ur of bot m ild anad tII1tàýIttd la~p k a ,.re .*k.. Aiiii2 tili1,tti a tiureft,i cý tIi. >u glit tu bli )io

" ICLiCs of iL 8îbHf. ;ous (~it~ . 2). 'l'ie --ÂÂàaI Ii.i l -atrf Il.u.u. î. Lîki. theu a.rattii'u Lf tlîat 1liwlà Mi tropical
ùI i Ilî rd'.tL.i the fUIIUo i i' î i1L~,Ci' ut, îîîa.îîb t'f titu l'all W .$lin u Ii iIqp 1.ù , t- t aottitti ies, but it is % ery dîicrumît iii rcality,
paiip, CCL.,allise, dill, carawaN~, alit lui', I L fi.,, 'o hi, Il 1kV l~~î .it iîîî usI' jui1u il IAIosU_ýc3 110 Iîoxituus t4îîaatius m hiatevet
feinta. (if ou adna tias oit1 the ca> tuata. gt i b ai1 a wuaa i .' 1

iits on± all, Il I.. I.. ~ tcl

iÂ.ilii, cutîta, sit am. 'IlltlÀt-r liatit palanit, If p u :, , mh il'ao atLA Oî ji , )tlk%;t TLa. glut,Ça l ~uî~ îd.', w tlh tbf
titeîa iatural fainîly." Tliuy treciiaitLeaftt-ii trtu. ù, îiaîîsýt iiat lit; I%,ai.îid iLO .' t traiàc ü% t ]il,( spoat, founall ty 'ý titi ou a ulislî

.so nuinerots. as t. ie u dustrtucti' a, bat %%Il titiîî JU lit Lateu'i îu *~Ik-;,,n,,.ac, M î.aa..î of pb -, ks thit. lan~a tif the iaîson Tiger
t1hey are, the illy rciîaedty appel'ar to bie dipajer laî eaîly blîrîiîj asll tual natoilt" lo -taîlIît. hyP<jfnru, Liin. >.

carefîx a.'pui î.aitI.rwu,.nrl îî,l~;~ 'ce ibut- ruini iilo nit the cuntîicatioan of e.
Co.o n i.i i>I't '' a. IEt11 '.1 rIIt iroa> . .11),lî'%t un- utralit. relluaîs tttbt'It LUe I. )I., hetlc Ic ''Ai unttcplas' for

-0111- frieil 1, N la. S. l . tif ~ r' ' M a a r ta Ilate l it au tuit,, çqp:liiî aa4a t Uitc f,,j fu rt i par tO. n l:îrsri îeato ti e .rcatil ru.
ford, On)it., lias sent uis a speeimîen of this lowilitg ve:u' as a prettv;.zorwit :-uath,-
hetie, wblicha was fout! ia o it l'al firc fraunl ally mîarkiiigs on ic wne lît The Apple Curcijo.
that towua oit the 231îd of FJnly. Jlie reliialk ivit h its faaru-!a.s yeliow, and fet ahuernatLil !
thztt ' ' it lias probably d.n uil u luin .îa 1 wi til hiak and (A a t.. t )OOluadrJi !'Lli(., Say.)
the p>t-atne.s tis vu:ar, as tiieru lunxe beea.n lii 1 -Il :uý 1'a \, i. R i.-.- . auiai a V letî:uc i et! fitin .1. Il[. il., i-
coin ,laiiîts as fair a.1 1 hiave Iî:' ,anad t1i, i' ýr i. - t' ant. euo n, ( )nît. -- ,rhu a.uaioîils thi ai- Iu,,Ont., a .sîciiu-ilil oi the A\pple Cn r-
the first onue tii It 1 hiave si.' e faniv I; ,114lv insu-t, liho! r seuuiliî 4 cuo nila'cct tîat Im.s flot yet bee.iî xunch!I
thiat wuv shah licar coîualiîaints loit angl. alj 1 .wt 4 . t I t~îuLiuaasr~c i Xi.dtiag oi n''ît

frontî the jttotiwcsof S.tratforal iiext I î~te t1% is a specimui tof Ni hal; 'aî'u coin- uataiaa in i t', c wcesterî îaart.ï (af Onitario.
yaif tlie zttlvutileul tmaral tif the Voloraclu tittil' valiv a!5u-tw Inî-ei:s ai Sa-- O.r carresîîuîdeit, writes tiaat - it liad donc

arîaîy lias aireaaîy reticlbed tIîcuî %vu trusl't ti*-, I)ialphPlroiilp)' inoralar, S'ay). Likie at gondt d cal of danitge by catin-, a conside-
tlicy %vill kcep a sharp lotilk-otît ani ulustroy the 'o-callei l!arsik Gri tîat IgIlo rall îortiin oi thu surface of :utvurai apples.

the inv~adcrs as fast as they makc their al,- raxît anîd suiperstitionîs people iaeliev.e ttu bie I çotild oily (lîe adlds) fiiiu a sillgle speciînieîî.
î~earnuc.It isastoiist, 1mwri aîilYti cil in iiiiie days froina hoarbu laaii di-oppud thînugl ti a appearance of a nnîîîiber of apple

pestilezit in.scet is advaîiciiîat castw'ard. in %vater, thîis. siîîgîîlarly slîapud, ceuture lias showed, tlîat there were, 1me

SPu>Eî .. ~uW'.~u. -.. of Feur.n, Ont., becil the subject of inany woîîdrous stories. 'ie aucoiaîpaîîyiîg ilustration gives an
ivritcs as folows:-'' 1 send yoîî what is a One, for instance, relates hiow a dead stikl tNscuîîet rîreetai uf the Apple Utîrctu-
stranger to file, a whbite and pink spider sproutcîi and laut forth legs, and pî-eea.tiy lio, Lcuiiî5iluribly inagniied: the natttral size

wbich 1 captitrcd two days ago w'itlî the ~~akdaway before tlîo afl'rigliteîi gaze of
mvasp dead ili its armns, clnigto the sweet- the historiait, whlo tiiereupon belicved tlîat

pea. If yoit notice the colours, yott will oh- soine dlire event wias about to befaîl the linl-
serve, tlîat, to a sliade ahnlost, those of the mnan race! This odd crature is îîot uticoni- -

spider and sweet-pea arc identical. The mion, but is scîdoîin obscr.edl ly unpractised '.ý'Î

spider -,as liar(i to kilI, as it feul inito flic eyes, owing to its ivonderftil reseiialana.'i(e to «

phial of alcohol and livied two or tbree iii- a stick; it feeds lîpon voulu shoots and tell-
lue.Telknsso h ag ois in der leaves, but is iiever imunrous cnough tic

the last iiiixnber of the C,' ARî'. F itîE are cause appreciable daniage.
capital." Wae have several ti:nes observcd ]huL'wEaîTî-Jlî Carroll, Oakiville, r
tItis pretty species of spider about tiowers, Onit.-lThîe ilnoth Yoen sent lis is a .specixenl ICI
thonii flot 'îliays the swect-pea; its coloutrs of wiît is soietin-es called tic Bec I f.tv-. being slîoiva by the sîuîall figure a. b repru-

are probably designed to render it îcos in otUî, or Chear-win senks alfiia %iosa.l) vlîcanutahu. iw f

citonls wlîcx ainongst Ilowers, botlî toits elte. th, for-fier lnante is givuiî to it frouît it's tu- 'lasieci bottcsneieaste
mies anal to the! object-; of its attack. iThe 8suî1athuce, whei ltovcràiig ove'r Ilowurs l nnlv ttîo.fbouiltar sain e Curcnlio (Cithe

'wasp, a large ''iIlljak t,"îîielà bjiggur the hot sInshimiie, taaIInbu-îu n lac y tenPîîtv' ain îrbs. P lu n t nîayli hConorcd

tbaiî the spider, hail cVidteiitly ''cî~lta latter frasin! tu traîaspareîîuy of its Iîîs t bi nd'ptip"aislc' flrt.) u itsnc loneranl

Tatr"anal fonnd ]lis vil v atiîtagIoit 11io0M iuoa statt niuîgbrd o r 1lztawk-îniotiî
fliana inauii fr iîii. *- *. &.i~Ii!~r!dlt', tot oaf tim' îie,lalu tis f Maore sheîtder snout; its coloîîî', m1iîult is dutll

t .vîi ;t- in .t oi. in. .0uh v ee c t~I ol cja at u*U .ui. a ta ii ~ lrwil. 'iî i i ito risty real bebind; antd
lie fo ur a-a aitSl)îlil huu otua the Xili''

post-îaak u 'tîu nîi ta.idt t..î xrcigUc.s u iiu lh tci ie. anid faot bsI îhaiih alac.k, as iii the case of
It woul have laecin îincbel moie satisfactoî-y long tlus!ille tonguîes. Th(e cateribifWu-s af te>u 'r.uiî t rgnl'ît~ev
lhnd tlac scilder a1ll'a ins a little informîia- ftli.s fauaily a%.-. fttrisbeda wvit) a still, aaril- e oh h ri ftelatir nloie

tioja as to lus aiesii'cs regaraliaa Uic sîtecillicn.1, 'iCt:il, tha. suisaîaa el sinig aaf the i;anoa.cthe fsiirui ainof trucs buwthoflat a s th

lio e r 'ct h a l t aîlie i it i Ï for a t i thi atj ,aiiîtu l b!autcd T ii t - ' linu.sa ld lias b ccîi fomiîd to attack t ic aiuile, ofteîî to

(i c a t s t u î o h a u i i iu l f i u î..I h o ~ ' N - .î a a : a ~ . T a i i t s î d a v ery i niju r io u s cx t c ît. T i c la te MI'I .
<1. lbcto agegre ctrplar, ai u'.l~ dW'orîii or'Mhiee(uu)rcnl 1aiarlh i the J>,'aclicml Elitomoloqist

însud vita acut.'c rcdis.uooîtealtai, eft at Our office is flot a truc insect-, buIt bu.- thiat, i IS(-I, fulI3' one-haîf of tîte fruit of
axial~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~11 orincita oM caisacVtt5'cl ~îst u 3rîa)aoas. Its biody is of a dark saietrucs tît ]Be.'crly, Illinois, Ilîd bei

oblique lilac stripes, etigeil %'itlî wh'lite behow~, cliesttt aoUr, alatauIt tlireCe ilICIIES log 1înttel13 t laoytaapOoa
are larme o! h flic lhuu SphIinx (Sý. d'pfr-Cyiiiii ial in s an id %vit) att iliiiiiig lowuî lintbis eseaping its attac.k's, anad niiy
y zili, Sinitîi &Ç Abliott). 'I'ey îîass the wîiliter îutnti-e (af sho<rt Iegc. it crawls 'o itît umodeu *îaving eighat tii tell ioles ini thîcin. it iiakes
ini te pupba statit illit-- gr<.uttdI-, -Axtlete rate ralî)ii'tv, al acai., îtsulf 11p on% its 'td j t-ui' att1 lint irscî-'tpdh lil tc(
as lar"ge. -t'îli<'î -culati -î il .lieu aiîî iii' Il t 'us 111e ol m hure fr-ut, lli,).t tif tl'iîaaptitl fur tie put'-
iloths litl tlac follo'o'iug- stiulerca. Oîîc af thu e I-cliai-c ften Cý>11]il spciiicîs w-lieni ea'lh pos (if ctin as butt a stîtall paropîortioni

le atacel y oiehave bluaac''î to ctîntaini cggs or. Iarv".'
uaur>ila'slas becît .tacc 1>'Soia Ia iîug fa' r insets, iaid iceds; 11iai lett;1 vu- 'The omly kmiwn re-uuîcdy for- lu attacks is

sitie ia.hîieimio, aimil appMirs ahuinlll3' 1ii1- ma-aaenatter. 83' iîtaîy it is c.ahlil a Ccii- Vigorois aiîd conitiîîncd( ''arig
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Feeding Bees and Strengthening Stocks.

Feeding or strengthening weak stocks by
giving cards of honey from strong ones is

generally delayed too long. The bee-keeper
will find it a great saving of syrup or honey,
to feed early, as the becs will deposit far
more of what they take up if fed just at the
close or winding.up of the honey harvest.
In all localities where there is but little fall
pasturage it would be well to feed in August,
or at the latest by the first of September.

At this season most of the feed given them
will be deposited in the cells, and capped
over the same as the honey brought ii from
the field, which prevents its becoming sour
and unfit for' winter use. And if stocks
are to be strengthened, it disturbs the becs
far less to do so while the weather is warm,
and the becs will not consume so much of
what is given them if it is given <arly, wl en
they are gathering a little. Feeding or giv-
ing carda also stimulates to greater industry,
and seems to encourage labour in the field,
when given early, before all the flowers are
gone.

Let bee-keepers try it, and they will not
feed late afterwards. As a rule, it does not
pay to keep stocks that require much feeding;
still, many stocks with a very little early
feeding would become good ones, and in such
instances it pays to feed.

J. H. THOMAS.
Brooklin, Ont.

g -

The Honey Season of 1870.

Now that the honey harvest is over, or
nearly so, for this season, it may be wel to
compare notes with last year. For several

years puat we have not had what might be

considered a first-rate season for bees, but
that of last year proved to be the worst we
have had for years. The season was wet
and cold, becs could not work well, and the
honey gathered was of an inferior quality.

At the tic becs were put into winter
quarters, the best judges supposed that the
stocks had sufficient stores for winter use,
but it apars that the hived were weighted
with bee-bread to an unusual degree, and
the honey w.as poor. The consequence was
that there was a fearful loss of becs through-
out the country, many even losing their en-
tire stock, while others lost heavily. Hence
this season opened with fully one-half less
of becs in the country than last fall. The
season, howe'er, though a little dry, has
been one of :Le best for many years, so
much ùo that the loss of lastwinter is nearly
if not quite made up, and far more honey
has been taken than for years past, while
the increase in stocks is all that can be de.

sired.
The honey gathered is of an excellent qua-

lity, and stocks generally are well supplied
-with winter stores. O FitzWilkins writes
that from one stock in a Thomas hive he
took four boxes of twenty pounds each, mak-
ing eighty pounds of pure virgin honey, and
142 pounds from the body of the same hive,
with the honey extractor, making altogether
a yield of 222 pounds of honey from one
stock, which at 20 cents per pound would
amount to $44 40. Mr. John MeLatchie,
of New Edinburgh, writes that in the spring
he commenced with 57 stocks-50 good and

7 weak or poor ones. He increased to 96,
and took in boxes a little over 2,000 pounds
in virgin honey, and 500 pounds with the
honey extractor, making altogether an in-
crease of 39 stocks and 2,500 pounds of
honey from 57 stocks, including the weak
ones.

The prospect is also that bees will go into
winter quarters more than usually well
stored with good honey, and if all be well we
may expect them to come out in fine condi-
tion in spring.

J. H. THOMAS.
Br>oklin, Ont.

NoT.-Since writing the above we re-
ceived a letter from Mr. McLatchie, saying
that on the 17th August 46 stocks of bees,
about 2,000 pounds of honey, and all his
surveying instruments and clothing., were
consumed by fire.

Ventilation of Stocks in Winter.

After all that has been written relative to
the ventilation of hives in winter, the right
principle is little understood. It is true
that becs winter better when the moisture is
carried off by upward ventilation, provided
the heat in retained; but it is absolutely as
necessary to retain the heat generated by
the bees in the hive as to get rid of the
moisture, if the former object is not even
more imperative. Evidently, then, proper
ventilation should allow the moistgre to
escape while the heat is retained. This
nay be done in the following manner.
Cover all upward ventilating passages or
openings with some warm materisl that will
absorb the moisture, but retain heat. Thick
fdannel or woollen cloth, an old bag, er
quilts made for the purpose, will answer.
Hence, if the honey-boards of the Thomas
hive are removed entirely, and a frame cov-
ered with wire cloth or strong linen put on
instead, and over this some warm material,
the moisture would entirely escape, leaving
the bees and combs dry, while all the heat
would be retained.

J. H. THOMAS.
Brooklin, Ont.

An army of bees are said to have swarmed
into a church in Gloucester, Mass.; one Sun-
day, during divine service, but retreated
when the sexto shook the contribution box
at them.

Bee Culture-Controlling Fertilization-
Hungarian Process.

Mr. Semlitsch, an experienced German
apiarian, communicates so the Bienenzeitung
a method of controlling the fertilization of
queen becs with selected drones, which is
merely a modification of the plan already
made public, but which will interest apiarians,
and may suggest some usef ul practical hints.
The process des ,ribed was invented by Mr.
Dax, of Duns, in Hungary, and is thus des-
cribed by Mr. Semlitsch:-

" For our purpose we need, first of all, a
common cylindrical wire gauze queen cage,
fastened securely to the middle of a piece of
board J inch thick, and having a î inch hole
through its centre. This board must be suf-
ficiently large to cover the hole inthetop of the
hive. A second similar board serves to have
a queen cell attached to its under side with
melted wax, and is laid on the first mentioned
board, with the queen cell passing through the
î inch hole-thus closing the queen cage.
Next we need a tin plate six or seven inches
square perforated with numerous small holes,
so small that a worker bee cannot pass
througli. And finally, we need a four-sided
case of wire gauze or a glass cylinder, six
inches wide and six or seven inches high,
open at top and bottom, and having within,
on one side, three or four inches from the
bottom, a wooden peg or spear on which a
small 1 iece of honey comb may Le suspended.
These are all the requisite màterials.

" When we are having queens reared, it is
important that we should note the day en
which the cells are sealed. On the second
day thereafter cut out a queen cell, attach it
by means of melted wax te the .under side of
the second board above described. Then,
inverting the board, pas the cell through the
î inch hole of the first mentioned board, into
the queen cage, so placing the board that the
ceil shall be freely suspended in the cage,
with room all around and below, for the
young queen to emerge when mature. WVith
the second board then placed on the first,
the queen cage is perfectly closed. Now
open the hole in the top of the hive, and
place the board on it, with the attached
queen cage passing down into the hive as far
as the board to which it is fastened will per-
mit. Close all crevices tightly, and cover
the whole with a piece of blanket doubled
and securely fastened. By lifting the blan-
ket and raising the upper board to which the
queen cell is attached we may at any time
ascertain whether the queen has emerged or
not. On finding that she has left the cell,
we wait four or five days longr, or more
precisely, froin after the third till the first
fine, warm an.1 favourable day that occurs,
such ai young qucncws thcnselves select for
their bridal excursions. On: such a day, we
lift out the que3n cage with all its adhering
becs, cover the hole in the top of the hive
with the perforated tin plate, and set the
wire gauze cage or glass cylinder on it; thrust
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ixîto it the aflieriîig becs froin thceî cage, chaniber by ineans of glaz.c( dlivision rtre
liberate the queen, ]et lier pass dowix allnong I rnay possibly bc able to dispense with tie
the becs, and cover the toi) of the eaIte Or wire gauze case or glass cyliiider. Blut iii
cylinder. 'J'lere ought to bemsniewlat mure sueli case th titi plate muîst ]lave pîreciseiy op-rgai.
tlian a1 Illndred lcs i thie cluster. .Should the lengt of the colîiniioi top1 di vision lboardls,'o h»lor
tliere luit be so inaîîy, draw back the titi anid take the place of the divisionî board wit 1T 1v îltr
plate geîîtly and le, an additional ixunber of the cenitral liole." Si m, -At this date wc arc stili busy bar.
-vorkr 11.138 Ur. -Now ýuII1 a picce of 'imll abo te preeit h ii aliC dscibe in cr FctaI ia. hl grai anid barley arc

hoie om, i the peg or spear, cuver the sînlrt u ntiu icd eeîol~îearly ail liouseuIi nd sinfe. 1kav in titis vi-0oe on tlîis journal. %Vc have cxpernnlentcd %viti
case or cylîzîder, aund place it ii a dlark chain. oxie quecu, and sIiCCVO(cdl iii gfttiiilg lier ar- cinity is ratdier ligit, e.qpeeiatlly lvr
lier. At aiv tunie lîe%cteui cleveli o'clnck ii tiliuially iipeiae.great dleal of N% hii ch çst viîtcr-killed or ice-
the forelîoci, anîd titi-ce o*eloèek i the after- FI) 'illnotliel-Cd, so tiiat ouir mnaini reliamîce is the,
11o01, a selected (11-0110 îIiav lie ilitr-oilicedi, UTSet(Iof;9 cailantehrd
Iight partîally aqtlliîti, and fertîliz'atioii mlii Profits of Bee-Keeping. %arities tif grassis that su,i i î. tiiiot

son fullo%. ->11(uillq it lait talce place (,i titi is verv gotî ii soutie loltes eicly ncar
rst day%, the ex[ierimliut Iust bc repetatet tle tI'bdr.Uc argili of cr-euhs or i.ivcî*s, Ili ricîx

on1 the nu\', whien it i., dm2ost sure tu ouvîrr Si: 1 Luî.îîîc 't av m ith nue and ioist, Lv S isrili. iîinIIdat1i. Thle
Mr. P ax a.s.ýurc. it tisit iiîd had frcqeiltîit, iýt d I taliuit licxs frn:îî tia 4st , 1.f . 11, lilruîtraIttd dirtt Jit of te prc i a~è te
lised the proeess3, and mziv (Pl two oir tî1ilc «~H.n ~ ~uo1~,Otiieeu ispt î ivas îîe :aeily ' Store is no0
occasion 'a hi f a;lq .t i.usi' hi' <.to Ztore,* and tlioqewîowr - enolI to

dic .1u ami îiliîvarî;oîlx 1 .111i sl. t 'Is iîî~ i of theil. Im . -h NI ;I rooi
succeisitnl. ,:; h tii, ha.d he., 1" It ~ thcl ii ' uti ft'I 'Pus t') m 4611, Bareyle s ityvi t . J..]z;y as las

%VIII hîuît LI *% J. p' ,!it, 11u.'îdt, i 1X il of sk.1hli ~ e If~î;i is.4litrt, anidiîne ~~î~îieely tC11 ~ ioii

a x , 'ar t u l. st ro .. lead~ .8.. -' e u ii 2 t t î e Ie i tll 2i ul 5 5 s q ite rip e ; ti .is c eî ia lly itu ca se on1
M . )xcHe s riî~i aî u iled st' lr.ar ic clayey souls. B.xrlev ieeds gc:î. :asculture.

suinle tliat a .successful result wvo-ld fcllow a lIl the l'ces iu tits is'cal'ity have donc jamer, actnaxosauîttî îatt
plîoîerlY iiîade Wxeinht 'hy di<is no Veî*v Xwll tliiS kcasoil, but inozic so wcill as atiraeto niuamn 1t qnit
fertilization take. place wîUOiîî the lilve utscil ? ijue; and the ollly reasonl is that ine arc au uitarfliogiabtte
Evidently becaiise iii the crowuieti Coliiditici alus wlîile the tters are the commniî uîlaiityv. 'I'lese liealvy day souls îîeed a~ n"re'at

ol eoonvît onl îît le efcced itîontbFck l'es. Pocsi it nlot pay to kcp Italian de.il of moîistnrc ani stii ring to reutier tlîeun
lices? lit for spriiug crops. kt wvorld lie lietter andiniterference, lcading to commnotion %liicli JMMES LOO I E. wîîie

rni edsuc tlc Hf fUcqîci lI Lswl n.2d S0 surer oit sueli soils to raise Çill grain, liwonld thciv ailé tof beulei ofel kIl itcr
bcizîg soi natuî'ai instinct lias providcd tlîat, %ol ecv f h eei ffi,%itr
for tliis lhurpese, thu quccu shall leavo lier Becs should have a lîberai alnwane of air and sp>riig inoisturc, anti wvold humilie
hive. EVen shîorld telc.eerndtaeduring ail extreincy ]lot wceatlier, and if the rooteti so s9tronglIy tlîat the <irclitt weuild
to iunterposc iii the ordinary miner, by catch- stocks are stronig the entrance bloclis inay bc Il-ve little tfect uipon IL
ing, conniîîg aud renîovimg th (,ic uitn, site jeiitirely rClOCi-AC$IOI.Vcry littie faîl grain liaq beenl grOwniiin

~vndStill be filled wîtli alarin, and ail lier Ail the choicest spare lioncy shouid lie re- ii onli ii er hs vohv
efforts mwould bo dircctcdl to ellect her escape i mioveti frontî the hives, liefore the <iclicate 1il ofî let-row aiC vclread

auJ t ritoirîic-xienitaJa- wliîteress of the coîubs bcomîes soiled by hotu n yield and quahity. 'JI'lie Dielil and
ie'ty diishelling cvcry otiier passioni or îiatural the travcl of Uic becs, or the purity of the Treadwcle acisepeal aedn cl

îînuilc. lielic aqueu Uis etnvcdbehotte% is îuîipaircd hy al iîifcrior artiele gatx- Wc shlînîl grw ore. 0-ats, ara ani abun-,

Iiberated in a rooiny chauîxher anud p)Crliuitte(l cred later ini tue seslî-A:snrî. dnt erop. spring whvicait promniseb. %veUl.
te Ily ainong Nvorkers auJ selectcd dronles, ori woultl appear fronti tue followiiî" c\tr'ict Peas aire 'er o(ladwl P((CI

allwedto îyii tu oucu irretraned0113'frontî 1'rchas that becs ]lave heurtx froîix titfu 'rlice subject of irrigation has cii-aifled iny
iiiiiîeînorial iii favour of the prescrit faudiionii nidcf late. ciau ive not to somnle extcîit iruiti,lîy a silkeix strinîg the desiredl restit wiîll of croppixig the liair. Thiis quaiiit wvriter eb-

rarcly bc attaîîîcd. tlut lîY the Iîuetiîd eni- ser-ves:-'' Bes are inuch ofluded witli long, ga«te the severity of oxîr periodical drouédhts
plocdby r.i.a~,th beonesliaitr oi1 liend or face. Let sitch, therefore, bY snîîic artilicial limcans? lst. By securiîî"ploed y 'r. axthey1cn bcoilesas nîîîst lie oftcîî allion", thîeîî, wvear short

micihex-alaniednor -xctedfox-sîl itortj the water tliat, coînes oî oui-hii-sidcs andiieiher laried or fl' 'lu s b"Il iair, or buie vli coveredI, oit lcrîl if stiii'iîî" "ý
un ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 0 att fe't~ucu;ai de e- tlirough olir fedand formiing reservoirs

lititted~ ~ ~ ~ t- illngl wihal.ntdnme o oivIjo ol front m-îiclî it îuîig1ît- ho dispelased in -tLiî cfll o
iiîtte toningi ~vthia l:îite îi:nhr o ufoxv rco~ L~ui~.-eeSar oiil ecdl to the tîirsty gmxii id. thIrmnlîI laùe

woîI:î's He uei iir~lf ic .iit eoîiutu ticiy in thiis locaity. Tlîe pr*eet Pros- or pipes. -2îd. By usi ug wa:îg1ons ortcarts
itnblyiiiiure::dily to lier îiatural iln Z)îiat Cf

piulse to lirovide for 'lie growth of thxe Suliaiîpelgadycdlupu tsîîlrt a~tr.ts, with broad tires, and
Iluo îîa'>r io tie cn of the harvcst. 'rli wcatbcr is iiî3iîc'w a(apted to tlîc. uurlînse. ),r(. ý

deeIOd3 liCii atm %v l h l s e in tro aîî .01îîc Y a hînîîiant. 'l'lie Linilen is iii full t)c lise of steani1. uluwelr and hose. (Ile qf
dued, ertiiatin ~illaluistccîtaily îin~i at this date, lîeiig soutîe twlv dyswhicî iigit serve foîr two. or thîrce 'onices-

loNV, bezýaIîSe, front tlîe srnall înnîbcr of in advance of last % car. To give the ricadées sins. 4tÛ. ]w apllyiîî suîch nliannui-es th
w-orkers prescrit, cliîs-crel too, for tic nlost of the Jfournal îfflnc idea, I hîave takex notes tue soil as aboliuîistiire, nd piouigling
part ont tlie inîsrtcd ioncy coin]), lio iinterfe- of the following stails, four in nixmber -initir grecîl uropis. 5th. Div'eî-ting tue chian:
rence or distîirbance îeed lie al>prehiendedi - - aei>îhenori» , staj.: 11O largemi, n ii Eatenprad over
Sach arc the,»grotnis wvhicli iîiduce Mne conifi. ing thiis, 85, 71, 72, 76 pjincs, Makil-g the secun to appreciate the gifts of intindations
dentiy te expect a sîîcessfrl result. isuin total tNexîty--six: potuds iii one day. better tlîar wve. Truc, inaimui labolir i.,

~~~~ ~c: hHfr''Iesc %vcrc îlot No. 1 fulil colonies, ail hat-- chîeri; bult lîc, withx ail tic nids oZ- iiia
zîrîg pear h u'e iîm, been swarîiied, or* irood takiet froun. chinery, nIuch uidglit lic dune te eco-lo:îîzg

hiaviîig a heîîey !înbi l the top, a dlivision it wolîid not ho teo great a streteli of the tue %wat6r se 3avisIlly bcstowved 111)61 'usi
board 1.1 inîch thiick, witli a suitable centr-e 1 'iîîa"iiîatioii to lay tîîat good colonîies eau Wxl o yrui ai i fsriem
bolet substitititig iLrtheodnr o i doiilIe tlîc abov-c figures. Is this not elîough lîis cpc~IVQudhL ohe oeo

to stinnîllate the cxltivatieîî of this favourite this subject.vision board, for the puiî'ose of cxverliiient. hî'eu? Aliready 1 sec a îIîOvluncnIt iii that J I S. BOUTILLIER.
lf 1 should thenl also Sepztrate he hiOney directioîî.-n-. Ameri-k<n lice Jolirlia. Sidney, Aug. 9, 1S70.
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The Potato Beetle. of cheating the beetle will be by getting the year. It was sown broadcast with barley.
=rop in early, nd selecting those kinds of Many of the stalka were four feet high, and

To the Editor. winter potatd *hicl tnature early. Now, several horses were fed during the summer

SIR,-You seem to be desirous of having the Early Melter is one of these kinds-one from it.

the opinions of those who have suffered from of the earliest, and good as long as you can 2. It is very doubtful if the winter variety

the Colorado potato beetie. get it, that is, as good in the next spring as of tares will survive the severe cold of this

I have grown about eight acres of po'tatos any other potato. The Chili, for a winter clunate.

thia year-six acres of Garnet Chilis ad potato, is an exceedingly early kind, and 3. If sown early, there would be plenty of

two of Early aelters, a potato much isnd keeps remarkably well. time after the removal of the crop for one

about London, and in productiveneas, arli- I am, of course, presuming from this of buckwheat.

ness, and thvour, far m pr in e the ah year's experience that this pest will not 4. We should not expect that such feed

vaunted Early s gose. commence its devastations earlier in any alone would suffice for hogs. It is even

other year than it has in this, which may or doubtful if they would eat it, however well
The beet e settled upon the Meiters first may not be correct. Then, as to early they may relish the fresh, young and green

about the second week in Jun, and whistplanting, those parts of the country where clover.
the tops of this potato were green, no bee- there are spring frosts may be supposed to - ---
tles touched the Chilis, but when the Melt- be shut out of my remarks. I think not, Mouldy Beans.
ers were exhausted they attacked the Chilis. however, and I should plant as early as I
I do not intend to say anything about could get the ground ready for them, and as To the Editor.

the beetle that will encroach ou the work of soon as the tops peep above ground i would Si,-In examining te-day a bin containing
the entomologist: but I think that as yet cover very lightly either with the hoe or beans which had been lying more than a foot

there has been no practical mode of dealing double mouldboard plough, and repeat as in depth, I found- that beneath the surface

with these pests made known to us. I look often as the tops appear, until all danger of they had heated and become covered with a

upon all the suggestions as to the node of frost has gone. I do that here, although white mould which rubs off with the fingers,

poisoning them as utterly useless, when po- there is little chance of frost. I have done and were very musty also. They had not
tatoes are grown on a tolerably large acre- it at the London Asylum farm this year to been stirred in the bin since winter.
age. In a small garden patch they may be protect the young tops from frosts. I think Though half ashamed to confess ignorance
sprinkled with hellebore, or shaken off and these measures of planting early and covering with regard to the necessity of stirring such
trodden on, or troubled with Paris green, over, and selecting the earliest maturing crops in warm weather, yet I deem it a duty
but not when they are grown by the acre. kinds, may give us good crops until this pest to give my dear experience to my *brother
The cost of doing any one of these thirgs disappears, as all such pests do in a few farmers, lest some of them lose through simi-
would swallow the potatoes, for they would years, from some cause or other which sci- lar neglect.
require sprinkling eve-y other day. This entific men have not yet discovered. I Please mention: How can such beans be
pest is not a caterpillar only; it has wings, would add frequent hoeing and scuffling be- used to best advantage? Can they be fed
and the beetles are marching westward at a tween the rows, in order to worry those in- with profit to store sheep, or to sheep for
considerable rate. They are constantly re- sects which, in one formi of development or breeding; if so, how should they be pre-
cruited by fresh arrivals. If the main army other, hide themselves in the earth. pared ? Is it profitable to raise beans for
is destroyed, the reserve takes its place, and HENRY FANDON, M.D., feeding on cay soils?
the militia succeeds, and the levy en masse Malden Asylum TLHOMAS SHAW.

comes after the militia, so that such modes Woodburn, July 29th, 1870.

of destruction are altogether impracticable to Amherstburgh, Aug. 22, 1870.

the farmer, though the cottage gardener D MP NA N. c
withchidrenina suceedin efecing hei LuS e, tc.DOUBLE IMPRIEGNATION.-A correspond-

with children may succeed n effecting their Lucerne, Etc. ent from Troy asks " whether it is possible

What, thon, wil succeed? In difficulties To the Ediuor. for a sow to breed from two boars at the
W same litter?" Such an occurrence is cer-

of this nature it is, after all, to the practical Si,-I should be glad if you or your tainly possible, and is not inconsistent with
farmer that we must look for an effectual readers would, from actual experience, give physiological laws. Well authenticated
remedy. One summer's experience is only me information on the following questions:- cases of a parallel character have been re-
of small value, but 1 will tell you mine. My 1. Can Lucerne or Saintfoin be depended corded

potatoes were planted the first week in on to stand the winter for several years? where such instances must be rare, and with
April; they were well up by the first week 2. Will autumn-sown tares live through some animals the case can hardly be consid-
n May. Having no frosts in this neigh- the winter? ered exceptional.
>ourhood at that period of the year is, no 3. Can a hay crop of tares be got off in CALF FEED.-In reply to the enquiries of

loubt, an adantage. The result of early time to get buckwhcat in? T. N. Sylvan, respecting feeding grain to
mnaturity is this-that the criop of S-elters 4. Will clover hay chaffed and steamed his calves, we would say that a mixture of
were too far advanced to be much damaged, keep young pigs in winter?
totwithr,,týndiing theo bas of thýe tops. The A SUBSCRIBER. Jgrain feed, such as hoe proposes, is .very ser

n tviccable for growing as well as fattening
Dhilis are not to good as in ordinary years, REPLY.-1. From a limited experience with stock. For the sake of obtaining variety,
having lost the nourishment they slhould 1 Lucerne we believe it will endure the Cana- which is very desirable in feeding, by keep-
have received from the injury done to their dian winter. Many years ago we saw this ing up the appetite and strengthening the
tops, but they are far beyond the same pota- crop grown on sandy loam soil, and although digestive powers, it would be well to alter-
toes grown by many of my neighbours, but negected in its culture there was an excel- nate the various grains, rather than mix
not put into the ground until after mine lent yield the first year. It was sown aboat them all together at one time. From four
were well uvp. The reason seems to me to the first of May, 1832, and endured our win- to six pounds of grain daily would be suf!i-
be that the ueet, in mine did not destroy ters, and yielded two cuttings each year for pient fer the calves, but they muet have, in
the tops until aiter the potato was well ad- about five years. It was then destroycd to addition, a fair allowance of bay or straw,

vanced, but with my neighbours the potato make room for a garden. The owner, a chopped and steamed, if possible. A propor-

was much youtV,;er, and therefore suffered bricklayer, knew little of farming, and took constipation, prove very useful in tle ab-
niiore from loss of the tops. One mode, then, no care of the young plants even the first sence of green food.
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Suîao,.1>.oi.î.-J.?Morluy, of '1'lit,,îoid, The New Cattie Disease. tmider a'.cragt. Beaîts have provcd a coin-
ami \'. Walker, L.ondon, Inaillfactîîrc Ujein. parativc failiîe. liens %vilI bc np1 to Uhe

I N T E 13 m u E V . C a n a u v o f u r e a s o rs 'l'lie fo li o w i îîg r ec ply fro t M r . A tk iii a 'e1e
give iniformationi of mun exoiec wihteS ctary (ftue ot MiilsxA lookin.g mcl] ansi free front discase. Othier

4_ titbl.re nUtrnJ tî~î~~ a lutter of~ cîiqîiiry frnt r, ~~P r Is proiisiltg. Jliay lias suf.
C..Nsitv cg .Ass. -Thei specilnteil of grass NI.l,î'kiand, ýecîr tary tif the Burileau of furil seîrimtsly, andi çainot be othcr tlîaî

sent for illentîieatioîî Ibv .1. 'Y., pîige1I Agricultutre. nîay be takeli as a1 Riilîyie of vcry short, tliuugh iii the ilortit (ifuga
g.îîesontt .în nset ail *'i%. jit 110- mil S,.stilnsli amg îîu.!îh.,tter u.otigknis LaIIarv (rass (Phlalaris caa s.1 a. tha- oi th aleoljc,.C

i-iey ~iîi'.îfuîîasîostue'.vll-îîon ~uî*'3'forîîî te.4tiinioîî of the nature of te dlisc:ise. tîistpefsl.r

$ei. 2gr. Atkinsoit says. -"At a meeting of Di- <etry littie eaticl' saidi of the conttincental
W;î. iL~î'îu:uv 1.i-ruî.-l fcttlt> ee ctors of the North Middlesex Ag. Society,ltrv.FoîiaIxeorono rpe

there s)totli li> lin dlitlictllty in delliitg witli Z>îtiîkto o! o u 91 is or ar aesalpsorl) cvery oter iinterest. TiteC5 coninuicatin ofthe 22nd luit., relative to lielsîs. tiat tael .itll'trcel froti the tirouig-lit arc
mtre' ofise s t w ifr uIle-al Si,h t e il Clt, tt O ' .ttioe I)isease," was meail, w hcen it %%-as retîsiresi yet ilibre fa tti a ly the devasta-

nîcit f (icowaerslegi iglt tîigt itiantîaîoîîsiy coucluidesi hy the B~oard, thect tiotis of qsllloz5iiîî laost4. li te cotitrieîmîore troulble titan the fruit was %vortit. in cession, that therc is at prcomit in titis loît iîîpiatulj tli*. terrible conteste the
S~.î,..-r. . owicer, of lyvilah secti-n o! the lioiio no appearaîicc w'hat- ýcasoi ts tînt bei-n îinfavoutrablc.

(et- a iemeîxcy for saals iii the gardont, htaviîtg ev*er o! a catl Tlsus m httes- itli repotrts frot the Uttiteti States repre-
t-ledl a nuitslier o! applications ini vain.- called '' cattie dliscise," or i ~seia îlu stiiUcves o lctar

Suals' el"i "'t tra"vt- ini etafl; -l'il if LIais bc îîoUîitg inore or les ita arp trifou ote ganai1.;ioy.idn yo
spru-àiî a Cirele aroilltd tic plants anicl i ca vtii to Uic cattUe bv lîtstîai svaruis ofi1 ii ct

(l.ce 1. t ' ey %viil bc foillti iii thc ellafi %vitlt it of flics. Tîte flics, i» iow andl narslty thl(mOUIlireihe81À1au o
al t iî tei - Icir isosU. li- iati ue. places, so Mllbet a beast as9 to cause iii a fcv iVttt ii'0..hls),e 5ti.i atro
sptitli oitei4itts m hitt they are m et, , titII.s consigderable sweling iti tîte legs. file Seasan; I.f ris -dîid.ttg-otuniits for

'. th (dcw is ltseftil. Tite aitidiance of alînost any simpîle cîtbro. thanik filliiese Thtou,lt iii sotîtu dlistricts
At~~~-.î..r.~~ (.o i... .uriur foin cation 'svill not only provo a cure, buit a sure short cruis an1 i. colitparati\ c fadltires are ru-

?doîtttFscst'suites:-'WsutldiL t:urtt rc''enatic agittt tc fics' 1orted, \(t fssr the 111ss:t paît tho yiehi of ail1____________________________________ fisrisl îsrsî.luu c- Woiw 1! horl I)sîsd.tv iW s Ci sfticsoa."

Aisike ~~~~dv rt s m e t for~ theti 'is s'uîu ltt m tics, thlc aevy stornu of winui andi freqitt
Mla , tiiete i,3 lU g pCretcI-tt:te tsf reugi ietsmet o h ', Canada lil m-r have isîrl.bl.v dlaulaged tîte wviîcat,

ye.erta , tva scdeut witl nom-Te is u Fariner m xust bc sent hi t lccli e lut the hai-v(st rettus oi the counttry,

quut a îîeavy cî-op, and 1 Lîiliîk IL %'.-ul? of pubIi-ation e'xriv' and ini order te t.îtu ;U a mM hsew rl îbabiy coule zicariv
,:Iîsstilt!c m itU the~ \1 ci-d't of n N% iiiliter.- secure their inîser tion in the ferthceni- iij>e LI5 ie it'. erigL. E~ sUt uCrs>ps ovr-ylî)clre

A VCtrX lîc-a'.y croie, suicli as y0ti desvrile, ilr ing number, mnut iii !ID cas t-1 latkc-l-. ~ '~~c o att iodt
xtuîixesl '.'.îd sote Of labt vt:'11s aetî,than the 7thi of the inonx-ta itlerc is ever;- rison ts) Ielicv-, Nvill ho

___________________________________ cssi ml y wsill, is, dsouîbt, hb- (Icare neot onIly
!ii lit le euit tîov %vitiotit diamta e, t.toîgli . -- -îcaùeLt r~ sîllesmcia hr ts

utusiler s'rsliiuay cirmennstattces it woiild lic hec>a* s~ .. rt-îti ''db t , oic .ll l sob:îbly bco aile!
litit ts) !et iL abute til I ncxt vear. ])i ($4i, m tll prbl bc an~ ex-

(iu'îi.iio 1' iit- îov: N- . Nj~1 Ltiit for expoit.

i4 p)iuI.Zk-d ablit te spolitaîteoits apcearancc - 'l'lic Iîcc.Itîlts frot the sister Pîrovitice of
dr w hite clov.er ii ]lis iiitîlow vevetal. Yeats Tl'Ol0ONTti C N\1 ' FP I.,I t uchuc aie le.'s elîc-itg. Vegetatioti lias
afrer hIe fit-st sceding'. WVhite clover i cy--~~ -- -sîird svî.-y fstiVt rtats
capriciolns, -s> to s1îeak, iii gerintationî. Harvest and Wcatlier Yoes. drotigbt, mîi tlîe amîouît of datinae infliceos
Wheti purposely 5C0(ied, it %viul soinctitnes Iby thec fotcst lires lies addcui a serionis cie.
noi comu-o p for several ycars, anidînay thoen Tloîîgi te Ucsig.îa isiî he truc iit to the talc of losses. 'lhc geronîs
intake its appearanuce iii patelles. Il also ap)- ncasturo of ottr cereal crops, ;iiul cstillîatcs ai of tue muire pros)erous dIwclicrs iii orta-

:e.ts poitaîIcloîusiy »bine-rs andi otiier forinesi froi s5tauîdiug gratn or te ltarvest omil i restîtirutl, ands, no doult, lie
îtir~,andi iîteî-cases nit sutie ycars w.it i lid arc oftei mrouveons, yet tito tillc lias j iieurftiIl3 reuidoresi, to reie ic c, î a Inca-

txlraoî diiary profusioni tr'.i sri nw at-rivoul wlîeuî a tolcrably Corret op». Sure, te sUffUrcrs froîîî Vlcse accuîîîuîlatcd
uýiiti, tlte g'-rss iîtst of course hîaven in eaui lit fsîrnie of t.îss pucms of th< disasters.

hieun aica(Iy in te soil, or keen xttixcd
w-itii tie other scesis utscd in artificial seesi-

itîg,. IL is a kitis of seuil Viîat *\vill romini
dormîant, withoiit iosiuîg its vitality, for al-
Iîiost ait îidclitiite periosi.

WVîîrrFW.'.Sî.- "Cultivateur " askis, "What
is tue best mîixture for a %-iitewaisii foi- omît-

hmîiduîgs" The foiiowing is a gouil recipt
for tue puîrpoSc;- shako litaf a busiiel of lime
'.'-îth boiling Nvn'tcr, ms' lieu tiiorougiîiy slakesi,
adul more watcr, Vwo pomuisis of stuipiate of
zinc anîd ozue of comnuOi sait. Colouir eaut le
osbtainel, by the agllition, of three potnds of

yciioiv QJIro for a craint tinît; for fas' il co-
lIvur ais fouit poîiîuis o! millbier, onc 1iottiid
Iidianl rue anud one pouîîîd of iiiipblick;
for stotie colouar, use fouir pouiit(s o! t-aw u-
Ier ands two of laiîpbiack, anid for lcasi co-

]our1 add lamipblack oiy.

year.-- - --

Tlie accoîuîts taL reacli lis front ouitside
ouîr owîî Provinice are of a vca-y v.ari cit--
acter, but not oit the 'svliole sora ig
Iii Great Britaiti, tinti thîs taiuîg the long.
coiîtiiîieuland extrein drotîglit, thc îîost se-
vere witii wlîicli the colinitry lias becai visitesi
for a great nniiilr o! years, the retuî-îs are
far fi-oui tinfavouirahie. -1 rep)ort pubislied
iaî tue Mi-k Lime Eqprc&s and other Bsritish
jouiriials states tiîat te liarvest weiathcr lias
becai rcîtuarkabiy finle, anîd the ejuîality of the
grain for te iuost pnxt excellentt. witlî re-
gard Vo wlicat, thie yicid out ligit Qoils lits
becil belov te average, buit taL o1 lic lbca-
vicu' landis lias tutrieti out %veii, ani o! stipe-

î'ioî' quiaiity. 'J'lie barley crop) is saisi Vo bc

poor, nuit about tm citty per cenut. il tider ave-

rage. Oats are -set domi as fiftcî per cnt.

The character of the mwcather dutring tic
Pist îOutil m'ay lie gatlicred front the follow-
ing unotes, taken f Tout the records of thc To.
ronto Obsei'vatory

'Flic liteau teîttperatuire of the nionth Was
67 O 07, bcing- warincr titan the average of
tic past 30 ycars, hy i1O 07, and wartner
than tîtat of Aitetst, 1869, by 3 043. The
liigliebt tenîperatuirc was 840 on the first,
and thc iovcst -10 0 on the 27th. Ticwvarui-
est day 'vas the Stit, the ican tcuupcraturc
o!N whji m as 73 0 1, and Uic coldcst day thc
26t1î, -with a icau teniperatuire o! 5-10 S.

Tite ainotunt of raiti-faill was 3.4212 ilucites,
bcing siightly (0,4107) abovc the average, but
beiow that of the correspouiffiîg nionth of last
ycar by 1. 6SS illchtes. Raut foil oit fourteuil
dlays, ani ciglit thutnder-storinis occurrcd iii
titis ucighbourlîood. During the thunder-

1870.

t
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storm on the 5th, .60 inches of rain fell in 15
minutes, and .86 inches in 45 minutes. The
sky has been perfectly clear ônly on seven
days, totally clouded on four days, and par-
tially so on twenty days. The prevailing
winds have been westerly, with somue east-
erly, and very little from either north or
south.

A Day's Labour.

The "labour question," as it ls somewhat
vaguely called, has of late given rise to much
controversy and seme questionable legisla-
tion. Among other matters to be decided,
the term of a day's labour has been warmly
discussed, and while the limitation to ten
hours or even eiglit hours has each found ad-
vocates, not a few are opposed to any res-
triction lu the case whatever, believimig that
perfect freedom should be permitted on all
hande, aid that thus a right adjustment will
be best secured. Yet that such freedon has
oeen abused, and always will be, ias been
cleariy demonstrated by experienze. lIs the
case of young children, for instance, it bas
been found necessary to protect the li.Ipless
class against the greed and cruelty of those
who ought to be their most humane and ten-
der guardians. When labour also is over-
abundant, and employers have from this fact
a tyramnical power, it may be necessary to
interfere on behalf of tihe over-tasked work-
ing man. But in this country the preponde-
rance is all on the other aide, and the ty-
ranny is felt to be exercised by the labourera
rather than by the men who require their
services. This is the case more particularly
lu the agricultural community, among whom
the supply of labour is certainly much below
the demand, and the legitimate profits of
farming are thereby often very unreasonably
reduced. The "hire of the labourer" too
often iu Canada swallows up a most dispro-
portionate share of the income of the farm.

Let it not be supposed that we would jus-
tify excessive demands on the labourer's
powers or time, or that we are advocates for
anything like unremitted toil. We are firm
believers in the benefit, nay the absclute ne-
cessity, of relaxation, rest, and a fair amount
of thorough recreation. But there are pecu -
larites about the farmer's calling that render
the rigid applicatiu :>f a
respect to working hours, such as might be
quite compatible with the requirements of a
factory or a &tore, altogether impracticable
on the fmu. The season during which the
farmer has to complete all the operations of
husbandr-' is very short, and often preca.
rions; seed-time and harvest especially are
periods of unavoidable hurry, during which
the loss of a single day, or even of a few
hours, may seriously affect the crop. A few
hours may suffice to cOmpl3te the seeding of a
field just before a threatening storm or acces- f
sion of wet weather, which, while it puts a
stop to further work, may be just what was
required for giving the seed an early start, t
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and securing for that particular crop mos
important advantages, such as immunit,
from insect damage, strengtlh to resist earl'
frosts, or a gain of weoks, perhaps, in the
time of maturity. And agaii, during harvesi
there are occasiona continually occurring
when it is of the utmost consequence to pusi
on the work of in-gatiering and securing
under shelter the produco of the field with
all possible energy and despatch, and it uow
and then becomes necessary te use every mi
nute of daylight, or even to prolong the day's
labour under the benign a;d of the traditiona'
"harvest moon." Such extreme occasions
are, of course, exceptional, but when they dc
occur they are imiperative, and no faner
would consent to forego the advantage of the
extra hours undur an arbitrarv re a ioin to

quit work " at a certain timne. 'he loss f 0

a vaiuible crop may result from a few lost
hours.

Taking one day w.th another, U'2reover
the farm labourer has his compensat'on for
these extra hours of work. The man who is
hired by the year can set against the long
days of summer, the very short daya and
often interrupted work of winter; and lie who
is engaged especially for harvest receives ex-
traordinary and often exorbitant wages, which
certainly should cover a little additional de-
mand on his exertions. Wet seasons and
storma will also often break into the regular
course of work, and make the day's labour
lighter, and often in effect shorter, without
any corresponding deduction in the high rate
of remuneration received. The men most
likely to rebel against these unavoidable extra
tasks are not the regular farm labourera, who
have been brought up in the country and
know the exigencies of farm life, but the ce-
casional "city hands" who have been
tempted by harvest wages to "lhire out in
the country " during the busy season. Such
men often give no end of trouble, and farmers
should resolutely set their faces against their
unreasonable stipulations. Better dispense
with their services altogether, than submit
to their dictation; their help is often dear at
any plioe.

There is, of course, another side to this
question; and while the peculiarities of farm
work render some latitude necessary in the
hours of labour, there must on every well
orui d farm be a generally regular system
of daily work, and there need net be any
immoderate share of toil. There is no fear,
under existing circumstances, that Canadian
" hands " will be overtasked. So long as
the number and proportion of employers and
employed continue as they are, there will be
plenty of choice for the latter, and the un-
reasonable master will soon find himself a
narked and avoided man, unable to obtain
help when he most needs it; while his less
elfish and exacting neighbour will be cheer-
ully and well served. A kindly and consi-
derate treatment of faim hands, or indeed
any class of labourera, will generally enlist
hem heartily in their employer's service,

R. SEPT. la,

t and estabih that mutual interest and good
y understanding between the contracting par-
y ties, withc ut which ne:tser fa mIng nor any

oiher business can be pleasantly and pros-
t perously conducted.

A gricuiltural Preuuus.

The signal adv tixtage to be derived1 froi
competition, and the imnense aid to progress
whibli the system of agricultural exibitions
and prizes has developed, c not rejuire, in
the present day, to be enforced by illustra-
tion or argument; but it would be unreason-
able to expect that we had reachel perfec-
tion, and that there was no room for improve-
menu. Indeed, it is nouw generall an now-

le lged that the exristing class of premiums
aeeds some additions, if not nbsttions.
Uhere are, for instance, some departnents in
vliich the specimens that gain prizes are of
ominratively snall value. Amoi live

stock, a single excellent animal is of intrinsic
wrorh for breeding purposes, or so:ne other
desirable object, and deservedly obtains dis-
tinction; but among field or garden products
an individual or very limited sample may be
raised at a dlspropcrtionàte cost, and may
afford a very iiadequate idea ,f th general
character of the crop, or the good manage-
ment of the producer. Prodigious Swedes
are not unfrequently culled fron a field of
very inferior growth, and mammothî fruits
are sometimes merely the pets of a neglected
garden, and like the spoiled children of a
family, very un'it subjects of r-eward.

It is with such classes of premiums that
there is need of some change, and additions
of the character required are being introduced
both in Great Britain and in the United
States, with very encouraging results. To
some of these improvements it may be well
briefly to direct the attention of those who
have the management of our agricultural ex-
hibitions.

The actual trial of implements with the
practical testing of their work is becoming
each year more extensively adopted as an es-
sential element in competition. Indeed, there
is no other fair indication of merit, and with-
out such test awards are comparatively worth-
less as a guide to farmers. This feature in
the exhibitions of the Royal Society of Great
Britain is one of the most noticeable of mo-
lern innovations. The trials are very thor-
oughly and systematically conducted, consi-
le-able time being devoted to the purpose,
and only a limited claa of implements being
submitted to examination in esch year, so
that all may in rotation be fully tested. The
New York State Agricultural Society has
als* set a good example in this same direc-
tion, and there can be no doubt that great
improvements in agricultural machinery will
result from such a system.

Another commendable novelty in this
year's prize list of the Royal Society lias ex-
cited much interest, namely, the award of
premiuma for the best managed farina. The
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~n.p" it1<11 ltvCit ilie t, te cotinity (of
*r,ç %. lu in ltldu the m.13w a bli. leî

lit.-t 1,riye4, a %Ilv(r clp, Vaitle £100, mli
aw-r l-i 1Irm. à\llliîitoii, of Ast C-i-otc

l'irî'î, rd-y, Bieeqter; te teutof£0 u

c''n'n' 'ilaL*, nsfor otier fartits, andil, ii colle
v. -~ , tt' rt ouiîmîitdaioi f a1 ti.( rdt-ize.

'Th ~îrîî 'f is.MiIliigtoi, mueart; toild, mîa,,
I-V xi-'mîeis a it<îdul fantii, ii Lilt! gitirai
:, *t.t.îtOf tiflou iî~~>~ wit)t C\tetsive

tt.111 ite npi tiîf illoulerti 8citttce, btt
mm' .-il <rda tnty Luttait ;farn, jittdieiottsi 3

.a.:l ni NviLli .1 irilluary view to p>rofit.
.No douligt te dleisiî,u of te jtttdges wdi Wi

sitar '"y ciitieiscd, att-i1 iii fîittre 80111e 1iiore
1,;. ic regîiatiolis niaj bc f'stIllî% nvecesý,aiy

1-J, dektriliite Lite aw-ards; but tc îpriiîie iu
a w.11111 iiiv't, aitti tltc exa îîîple wiil !lu fidioweti
aip livy ''tuer societies oit both .'sdcs (if dite

A-i a furU-tir excellent iliiistr.tti-i (of titis
't~-tU'li i Lt of Lite Ncw Vork Itatu

.Ax -iiittr.s Society for Liteir foitLieoiiit'iý_
t.- liilntioi îîn le citell, andt is desurviii~ .1
-L lit rai imniitationt. Ai tiieîratimi iîf soie
(4 'je ictovel oibjecLs for- wiie îîreniiîuîî.t ire

.,;11, Nv!hl shlow Lhe practiL.1ldîrce of
1'le c'ttii'letiti0it, ut it Ilm S% vè L .itt

.itts 'lteof oui- oi sociL-tit-s. Alitoig

t'te Uua uetie ,w]~ t I'Iitlu, aic
.î.sfur us a lliî. l 'ric-îs fur

.Ut 1- qwnuit t4 f..rnitî IAMI' tLite
L' . louf tî~k iuii:,of uis-

~ ~uup t .f t ,îoi;the1 I>VAt cx-

- k tu. Baut lîec-, îei. pri/.es
ile fui- ileu 1ul.it±til, fur eî ,fuir

1 tbt % àiàe3 air, the bt-at (Lui Y, .îiul tite
11.1111 iîuia1e frti. ici are ail objeets

f i loge iiii1,ut Laitue, ail hjiIIîittIlg tht-tu jîtto
proitiiite b>3 public votipleti Lionl caitut (ail
.t> Iiiitise tîtuc-l taluialle itformiationî, tu stir

a iivalry of diLI îtobt Jîa c i at-acter,
.1 -0 kati to iltîio.ut Cl IIicthbods of ]its.

i>andury.
WX2 tarttestly coitimeut the sitlîject Lu te

"1.1: Ic raîtion uf aàt-ru.uulLttrai ,'c1 . iii our
own~ Domtinîionî.

Wa.Ntui-ai :-ethioc of Saixuonl and Trout

A str-itt s-ystcit of px ecserviiig fisît, situilar
i'- Lit practice Mditt ith gantlle, %VaS for-
mnet-ly te only inuttod iii oîtcratioîî for pi-c-
venttiîg te gi-adutal ce-lcnisîtatiolu of ntiaiiy
valigablc species; bit, iii addition Lo legai
restrictions agatst whltesaie or iuîscasoîîaiile

sluhea f.,r miore ethicictît plait lias, withiîi
a c~ttariLivlyrecent perioti, been suiccess-

n-- ,,f,-,, 11ui,- 1  nuL oîîly toarreat hde.

ritiu'ît, bat to t-c-stoch elep)opîtlattel 'vat-s,
anti itxltij'ly iteir fiîtny inliabitatîts altttest1

inudefiniteiy l'y artiiicial lcdn. Tihis sys-
temt of pdscuinre bias been ehichiy nppiicod
to salinon anid ti-out, as lieing tue inost vallu
able, and pcrhaps te itîost casiy raised irh

titi$ may. l'le siubjeet li.ts t>ectiiiie-1 cî'tlsi l'le !iliaîitY liavîîîg bccît sut in order, Lte
lerable attenttionî, atid liecu prictivally testutl trogit arc luit to lid tîeir ivay to it I>y na-
oit atii c\tq itzx c sc.iie i.i Eilroi>e, an itti te titrai iiisttiivt, ivhicli is n1wn3's sullicicut.
iI2ceitl3ba ItçtS iC.tt t> 'ittuact Lte ii.it - w Itev fioul. to the spot at Sp;awnting tilie andi

% Lii its impoîîrtanîce dewmr es, botit ii te tlel-(,it ten qgs oit the graveiiy botton.
Unitul Sta.tts itîid iii (îe la. 'i'he imutll'ni 'l'lie e-le ilimieifiatuiy $11iîk Ili tie gravel bie.

iino,>t geuerali3' practimet i3 t;hat of traijiîtig yond fic enuai f Lue miale tront or other
atiqI C.attitîlg tite aduit lish ititing tigepw.ttitroes As "oitl as9 tc egg.s Ilgiiî Lo
Ing seasmIi, pricsiig uont te ON n of Lte ftiale, liati, the tront are .11 (Irivenl front the
aid itîîprî'giatiiig tiactit Nvitlt tiu itit (of te jshiaat vt a surecit i4 lott at its ittotith toi lire
miale iiiiiarly e.xtr.tutedl hy u.tcsmtrc. To vet-t tlieir retti-i, it. titi voîting fi.i ire
titisï itetitot olettiis 1i;1t i. etti raist-d lis luit iii aisolite bafety. Tliey are kie1. in tbc

lor Ie53 iîijttry oit th parenit 1iilh, andt front and -atie C ciotgli t.) li tîtî-îtct ott ilito a1
tige Haiu1ility tif ejcc-tiig imimature em a, as welI lu to take tlieir chiane it violer andi
-uis ultscî 1uet- :trtiticial treatînent, producn deeper wvatvrs.
a ticgeneîate ollsîrinz,.

ý'Ve are igoL îîrcîaretl Lo di2ctis te force
or tituse Objectionis; but adinittîil. t1itt buiîîg.
finî performiantces ii tiiskilttl btandis iitay
-iv-e cohotîr to thinî, andu, liioreoo or, tat the
attent ion of soute 1pr»iiti iieiît îisciittrists
has becil to tunieit (levoteti to te lutative
tiadu of seliiug «i a andt very yotiiig lisît,
ritier tait raisiig tLitent to iitattrity, stili

Lite very miirkcd suiccesi tat lias atteided
earefuilly conditueteti (uierations iit atitteial

'Vie îteiiuticera:ilvy seiîs feasible, and
wc COIîIIîîtI-' a1 trial of it to Lilose -. vit have
sititalile sLiuaiitis oit Liteir fartits; andt ]lave no
dloilît titat w th colttîparaLiively ittlc troxtl>le

tey iituv obtaiu -. it acceptablie variety of
M lit.îulii foodl for tîteir ovit tables, as %vel
as îi~îcete ptrofits of their Iisbuîîdy by
sîtilbjlyisig te mîarket wtitî Lite produice of
tUie maurs in aditiontt Lte fritits of te
eartit.

uisi iutiiigfitrnisies ,'trmi-t.mruinds foi. ~ îJC %t L ec 17V LIiUl . i1 L IL
belaeti-g te Syztutit t') be soîttd, andt te(

t esuits itost datgot ai. xIntpurtaîL. T1.e c.,îitç;ih of .\ncutiefor te Pr-ovinîce
Ouîr oljeut, Iîu>m e% er, ut ;'rczcîit, os to dlirect;t of Qýaulice liai e izstiCul titeir regulatioits atnd
attenîtion tLu a siturandt lti'tre tt îi ne* .J liAfor uic furt;tciiiii exhibitiont, Lo be
thito', wiic u itl te lpjte-Lur. Lu te artifieli d iii Moittreai itringt Lite tirdl wvck it
s¶. teutt wouli ,iiIbstLtttte for att4iin.g the Suetunticr, froin te i3tli o te 16tu ittelt-

_aut olut. rlite iniatter litas ul -ctueitt it I uatî vl, t otL > te
brolighît ilîto putblie noutice I')- .Mr. \V. Il. greztL iiite!rest, and te miote su front iLs ne.

Fitrîiai, (of .aptiQtîe-ts ;titty, Ç . catrinI: i es fi-'tittziy tait ottr own cxi
n It, haa u ietel uuel isttAitLut-.vatgatotilljui, îeuîg iett iitetil of an intua

tu te a.îiljuuLt, bas Lril .111iidrit ilitth all.u à air. Etis-eprelparatiuits iii buiildinîgs
donal. Ltte puiruiy i Ltiia îtiiitod, mlil pro.u antd groîitds at-e iii pro-rcss9, andt the cottîteil,
îbtiues ittateal ot- N hIi lie Uiatitis is nt oîtiy limier te etet-getic Icatc-rsliip of Lbe 1>resi-
îîîoîe motoi it n Uîtature, bitt nore s.is- t denit, IL G. Joly, Esu., andi M. H1. Cochrane,
fautory it its resutt. H e lias ari-rît at 11i8 Es' 1., the Vte -l'rus idciit, are bestîrritig Lhîem-

coîiuhtsioiis b>3 cItaifuhl Stîtit iitg Lite habits sel% e-s to reitier te exhibition of this ycar
of te fait nt auitilig to bulcure te coniu- cite tat sihaI eulipsae its predeccsso-s. Tite
ien -itial c-.sutia or desir. jîi-eaCltce of Mr. Cochratesi stock aloite woîtlt

allie. le ob.sert es Litat Liti, sbaiiîgleds retider te blioi peciîtarly attractive, nd
îîîtîstb lceat andu gr-avelly, haviîtg. te %iter repay Lhe visitor for te Lrotible of a loin,
of a cu-ttaiu Uil eipttte soînew-ltat joîtrney. Others also ii te sister Province
w arîter Lîatt te ai erage Leîtîperatt-ec of te ]lav-e h>cen -,tiiittutle 1>- lits exaînîde, andt
Strecamî. 'J'lie absece of a Stroil. euî--euît, biave rcceiitiy mtadle valltable imiportationis
andu colitîarati. e ula-lint -q, at-e aiso itupor- froin 0i-cnt iJritaiit, antd tese i-ilI, i dontlt,
tantt; sîtchi Situ.ationts at-e lisîtuli3- ftuit u-et- bce oit ticw as coinpctitors fotr distintion.
Sprintgs ii te beu of te Steam. li tue plant lTe tinte tixed is carly, andt lbas beeti so ar-
w Iieli _Mr. Futtitan Iîll ouates, le comtbines î-aitgcd as itot Lo inte-fet-e citier ivith te
ail te2e condiitions, andi iiLates itture as New York State Fair, or oir owti Prov-incial
closcly as possible. xitNIibitioti, and te ocasionî wili, dotibtlcss,

Thu mint fcatitre of is îîcthod is %Vîtat hie drii-v a large crowtl to Moittreal. Tite Colin-
calîs a Sitaxtty, %vitili i:; sitttpl 3-a coilitîtodiotts, C-i], wVc ai-e iitforited, wl nk ragitit
itailhy attut s5afe SpawttVlitîe, grotiît. The witlt steainboat aitd railt-oati 1ro1)lictot-s for
lottoîît or Icîl is cotioseul of a laver of dena, carrying passeligers aîid ar-ticles ut reduliceti
gravel fro:n fotir Lo ciglit iliuches licik. rates, alla aiso %-iith te Otistoins Depart-
Titi-otigit titis bed, spt-iîgs, ntinîî-ai or ai-titi- mîetnt for tce froc eîîtry itito the Province df

ci;ai, percolate fi-oit tttderueatiî. lThe strue- articles fot- cxhIiLitiOIt.
titi-e is covered, se as te protect te ega The coiipetitiout is open to ail; andt itîteitti
fr-ot the inijurionts effects of stifliglit, anti i«% in"g c\îtibors are noLtii tat ail eties for
kept firce fri-ouces frogs, water-stîales, Nwa live stocký uwtst bu matie on1 printeti forrns
ter-rats, nîîtiskraLs, anti otiter ettenties Of the stipplicti by te Sccrctary, Mr. Leclerc, of
yotitD tt-oitt. \Ilotitreal, on or before Saturdlay, Atitust 27th,
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twa wveeks 'Ibeecîlig the Shouw. l'iîils ii sk w'hat it mecais, anid eiti(l tliat àL v'in
culet' Ci:sses nLI. bu illadu l!)ii te) Sî tii rda, labtes thu r~le lw iil o lell 'Oiti petitib, ru-

SçqItiiuel' 1rd. toile 1% eCkI 11 e, ettiii.; thle shoiw, striniîg i t tu d ie Prvin''iLce (if' Outarin:
after *hidi daU llb tc \N%ýI I>eivd Wlicrcas Ill oue out>ide is pcud front oh.

J ii the of> -. fiela o>uellii~~ t aiii Ii uî letus ( tiiic sIîiii lie gaillimne, bu t lie
ilioliitin ii i> t''le .I i 11, 1- i halr t l n 1 ilo t <'iltiti ,.( t' Il lie cdrft pîcîîîlitliii foir ii.

if 003 nfw l i :t 1fe , .î' d f.,r Lige li ,i tee~ .1 ort'Il'.iel, liii ht.. tule :1 nilniali k rct:i îed iîs
dle..Irtilltit tin: e ** u'; ti ll011 ivai il. eï. die c'iuity iu' a cci taini Ji>odi. 'fuis is
Th'le Pi nîc of Wac i'1e 'if i-k 1, oi:e e<it:i iiý Iv(oul a rclle(ial de su pulatio, Du- 'it

for1 t: c î. t lierd of caffle. ci i e'.tilu ~O (lic'. 1 I Vo i<d Iot Le ce-UCt e, tlat Qnltarin Alilud

boull aiid live 11 :, lit o. ,i.î .ilîuvî,(b'il al ei iiiîccyit oi' ic1-vaitls for.

beilit' înatte aste I- -e. 'Hio b.',ilii 1C' îîîîx aill uu rt at ioiui luste> -Ne VCa' Y or oi'ther statcs;
a ~ Z ,eoî( Iiuu. ) o fils. the iîcrd îîcx t loir' tigeNi~Ve lieiilit of tiiose couiitiies.
iii Initit. 'l'ie'~ : a.ut 1 ofl oi s is- ' l'hev i. eeîî zIV:otlieril 'île, the I 2t h,

s(ln etla tlliar. as5 f, %0110':î ii*lC t> lu li ' . II1 iitia XeciC CX >iti of

slui 1 WeL Is -t 'Y Aw~, liu.me. Nor- inale ef'u ()n yi.arî nid, iii tige ltorî':u
uîiaiiîl. a.îff. I : : u ..u ah L..'i dî i ;.ra Iu :îml çajttk .ie 'o~ fri îi ta'iig a1 îîze, Illeî.

of wl:u i, Peu p'lu%:v amî MMi t. .\ îîîuIlîCr AS' IlIeV dwPosel. cd thonii to a ie»siit, or'
of othieî' varieLMuS arv' il -. , *1 .:X .t 't lit li:,; aîloî t heî: t. ser've ils Ontario fLi (iue yeai'

Illess Do1:u ng tîîc.1 1* a i u W'in A after the' l'xduirî<î che~îs 'is nul( WîC
an Joliý vt i a ii hiik villv ji-t anud uTsîalu he oislv

:01.1~~~(1nn %ve1 iofo k's ai iuhîde .ii it.loavc
'îi i . iwiti vi b l' u',lit l'ile loi I l.i sie Ce. I uQîr, ci i twe W i i tiu s lw flic the'c
lebi îit, LIUe Ahdvritey, *,lime. ose fier .1 à ;."e lecîdtra~teklcIt lcurg
of 1liiuis. A'. ilie lant~~ao ut iîuitt iii( t%%*i i Provinlce oif lio vei

yvars pro, tlueî' muas a bh.îii Alird of Piese el atd,'eun hi OMSe %plue otiier iiiîprtud
.iiîuils~ u' itîi.t 11.1-1' 1t-til Ile i.îU~î auls iîîay take î ,î'eecleiice il thec awaî'ds.

lortd uf'ont 1l'.il:uud andî esu LLA Nua l\-iiiOrted :uî'illals, p)rovidedi tlcy ai e

àroîdm tue u ir'cCUunet's ûM conuiiiienue l>y tite jiidges as l>cilig of gooti

'flic awoseiu of an' umnît s, iuiîal dueit qm:lity aîid rca! v'alise fur tue iiuîiroveinoiit

nîcîît. Challeng'es comet ba lu it) dîonht onileur l'uvc stockz, iniglt bc aliowed ait extra
accointd fo bythe actof he Nt)iti-cipîculihini, %vltettit.r tliey gaticd a p)izne ils

aco ii cul or l .3 :ý oith t 'lac if u i l u r a î 'i'i ass or not. T hle il pl ort.

i1orticiltuî'a chargett T.ildli fl asi.i~ nai (f .1 really' valliable allillial, descirves

mmulwithSoille ;tie)i re&'n"ilitioli :îiîd rcward.

tilt Agî'icîltîî îal alni I iiil uu 'tî " 'l Exhlii tionî
of tlc l'Province, andi thair~,i% jA iîo at wtilt Gait Sheep Fair and Ram Sale.
othcr%%'ise, he a grave dci.'ei. ' c trust A tiîîînber of cîîterprisiîg genitleinwci, of
the uûbdî's of Lhu Coiuci! lil bu aiujîly lue. U I ofîiîtc ni ltei alid I'cllillîgtouî,
'a'ardell, anîd tlîat dieîtli flil~Coll)Upe'. Iîaî' ctriiî to ]lave an a111uîM.11 fair at
tioji moni bu at 'unxu an e t''inv Ibi)uOgress, g (ut, onî a jîiiiar ffliuu to thL Nv.'t'i1kîîoNvî
and( aun iuîccîtive tu yet fui Liter ad'v.îiuereuit ixeiso Tup !Zaie of scotiaîid. el'le fRut fair
in giuîtic îî tue illib.tî'ial ai t'. wMil lie uel o (in Mm Iî octnicr iiXt 'wii

ut is Ili,îjîld1ui ilîitalioiî on lcb M'Ai nt-
Encottraýging Ille Imlýiox0 tatiou f- T110- tosâoév l'y MîI eu rn:Iiuemiut heî'rc

ri'tg'nbed 1oc~, <f otttario. 'llieie i.- exîîccte.l to 'hena large

'fli J>'ovî:dîl ~s.'c:ît,îî îî ~,uî~i iuihei' of lollurs: fruits tic ulited Status,
'iJ~ s'lit Provincil jAs veafioll alift ci UIic ., s - cl falir is etîv I(IaVCI-iSt!tld iii 1. S.

lu'.-.S e ltnd î 1btw I. îl.e, Ielii qu 1 i ici :g'cî îa .îiîas ile îuioua

ils luci zit li.'t, un~eî:1'l SS>, is ior'xdes v)od el ia t oi' ponv:te
o.\ %*t Je a v.uta t vis n u" . .''. lle h *Ilq, tho,, ingli Ui formner mu'pt idli have the'
îiij'rtti'î 'f hî1:'tdst... t i'i. q:i..': t-1 M:~u. I iLlic:.~L ii thonîî. G:îlt is sitii-

tes1 al u' *i an'imîal iîîîo t.v ito t ii I .«î.1 elled a braiwh ;lu o f tht' <X'et w'estorîu
in rein auuul îus ian ul.gi:~ vo'it-l î,î. alti' tue v~liy accessible flousi ail

tait': u iAli ,k litudch osee atteG.T ' i uvttll, anud
.. bve l:i'es wil] l lbj:uîl t ii'e t':iiel lile C, %V. 1.. vin lln'sii'Ig. ui otiee (fi the

aîiloiîui t %of th: jtC111 11iii tîi i n,.I tilt-' lî .%; u 1 ai O 'cu fiolill iii ouint. e'Lsi' oliîis
Uic Xil l l o f ait :11'oliaIle i.- nil î:îI i eîrt."

nmiel iiot îitheyelî»t~,t~.n i
riî'st ir/.e, %% iii î,c iî.u di ouble tfit- aiifi'lulit i ui sai LIVFi S'ioe1-4 1 e t. V
oilre<l. ~î1î 1 :î te, l'e flue 1,>fl.( ha: i-c eccveo the: fiist iîîîîîîlleî' <f tik îew lie'

per t.î a'l ii t'O l'e î'ctaiiîe. iii Ill uc ov , ' . i 'vtu1. It 15 a liiloii, u'l
îliîck fkI. at it.tt tu o-.1% C iu'îu'ntu'; %lier' 1 1 1' mii-

iîg the j iri',t. Satiî.'ia o % Lgo i .l i 1Is loiu.t s'îîîîtd quatoît' iii e'auil of :.2 it 'C$ 'll
itav'c lucî civl nt ie A'u f nmmqi'zrU: tui isi :îiîii u'aliaIle ssînuesbîati'i in L.;i

Clltr'3 tli.t icl aimual ]ln IiN '<'ii s'tiî'r '
l'i'>~ lielaiSliui, o tlîc~OaîA-c' ~ bil î in'' silu' lies. ti.c millues oif soie o'f te

slien lit- jî:ii.I '' nv';î t,'ctiîclr iauil arciîtiîî'ai ait.
T oi 'tu ' l dII, ' .X ,.i.î tiiîîri.e s . 0lc 11V iî at( IL i-, li].
j, u'<i1S'Oi :i"l ':tt1, Vou al )ý% -s- .l'.Iv içi îîî"îti:, nt Umm't duli:îs Pme îimî.I

Iui:oi aî a.i.'fe animîîal iîîtîîiii it
showa of siieeli andî rai sale lias lienî ai-
ninciîied Lu tako place a). NeIso, benUtand, oit
t.e t)tli of Scetmaun' 1% expeet siuortly

tuo recel \e flîill (lot nls.

tile a.ttcît*inîî oîf shLLl)-brec-d:ters toi the advcî"
iîseeLt hi oui' lirese'it isslic of Mi'. .'tLiiic'

Ci'ts%% oid sitlj sale, te) talze ffiace at . Nore-
toitn Loilg~e on thle '21st of tii mndel. It'e

aie ilifur:îîed thuat thle slielj arc a il ciosci y
Shortsî, andî, iiî g.od Coî'ui ndîîit'ion'.

uuîiicç t'..~ - I t Niii. lic scei ly.ý u.n adver.
tisiiig coiuîuîuts tiuat Me ns. 1>. 011îîseo.i;
lfor Saule auî iiber of buis 3'(ili îg S.i' u>'

bîîis ThaIuc eioîcewseau iîîs are i n ecellcit
eoiti aon :uil ow uîî'saal evdcice

'of the liiotîî blondt tliey iiie't tl o:îgh
tieli' suie. N îiigîitonist. 0eorge.

LIii'umvx''ox or 'iiOTua'uiîîun *UxCK.
-A eaie iu2rldth:t GeCorge lsau, ESqJ.,

of thu I faldlimîaud Plainus, Nor'thumbnlerlanîd
Coliiit\', lias malle a seconid iliu1uii'tatioui rf

thoouî'i'dSiotlo hi umu Scnîad.

Thuis iîîîpoitatuîîl cns'ists of ta'o Iîillis aiid
sevcu ,luifeîs, thrce ni the lielfers beiîîg two.
y'ens' oIds ai). tic otiiers yearlings. They
W'cre sclected by iMr. George Isaac's son,
feoiu the bordio'i ieu of '. Sylvester
Cauiîpiîei, Almerdleeisire. I t îs gi-'atfyiiuîg
to observe thuat so, imy Cauaiait stoulk-
bredeu's are giviîig ev'iloce of tteli' enuter-
pr'isilg sliit Ihy mniakîug valu:îile jutlport-

tioîus Latinu Gi'catt tritaiîî.

ci iiv; :. -Farîi irs have ofteîi feit the %'ant of
aconvienîixt thîreslher, of sunaller s'uze titn
t]ie ori'inar' tî'atulliîîg miach ine, anud the
priceof n i~li w'ould briig it i'itlini the
r'ends of moiî oif <irliîîar3' ieasis, so that it
îiiglt ho liiehidedimoîîg tu î'egiar iiuulde-
miuits oi te fi ai îu, mid bc at 1Iîaîid whl il;
%'as reuired, Lliîs olîîiating thleiu.esty
iii lisy aisde! <i scaon . of waiting tue',-
C0nvieîî'ceî t'f <utie: s. suit :a pi . ntt'mia
Cine euîiild aIs, buot:'it. l' ienur li:iiils

andi nt liundi l'ss cent thu;: lhe on'dîua y
tî'hîua uuîilia'oiif au sinali cise-

quîeîîce to ilc iarilei' liiîîeif, a.'t. to his
god a'il., tel <Iii tî'Iîou a nrge' shai' the
extra toi) (of t:'siiîg'a3's din A

(:a ifi nitL:is k:îud bas 'gi l mtoîî
tOî.tCe lit'fnre ti.<c pîîli, anîd ia- Ocdi yucar
gaîiied i i av'nirî. IVC u'ele c: I lat tu-ee''lit'

.laisses % iuar'îni, <>f Srt'iand. I(Ivcr-
liseI iii te lei'e.ý;iit isiî~i 'irt~iyme

NVIisels tu tuiaze:' elailis tell. ut. 1'. is oif silo.
do'r te i'e unat l'e% v'ol huli .;t;i oi.:' or six

Iîis0 lt i the i':e 01. iî.ntwl, h

î'Iil i'iI'lli7 wcmit .ulI! tient it
t]îîlî.îcC111 iîlvtiuîLva .Ilt. w IlI

lim mii V-';uv' ai. imez Pruovi'ie:in.1l Ex'ilitiii.

.3.1 HEVL là,
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~j~ozticuituuc Sm>st ui for tmmo~:airtig; up on

El) '(I~-1).W. ~E.\1)1' ~Tîuî:sI)Wuaf amiîe heuc sus.

OPaa-,o TIl LOA 1l ceedi m.CIL. I)warf liens ticc's rejî:ire SoIîi

Growers' ~she t er, aid to hiave thle (la i:îe roo t-S, .'i

iIcli or cw cc.inig of coarse iîîuz îra
Fruit GrwrAssociation of oltaric. uijoii ic gunid M,' ti t hec routs. I Mu adf

ellicri trees arc Ic.eul.el to Stuc.:eedî bettt.î
1i1*1i1:i FOR I 1SG9. titan tde statidard.

Pî:~s.-'liefoflowhlig vaitiC3 of livar
Wc lay lî'fore oitr acde' :lother extraect arc recpor.tcd as.s1ri8.îut t,> la iît,

frui this valualile reîîort, contaiinîg te iit- iaincly, Fîcîinisli Beau ty, li tuctt, Vicar tel
formiationi givcîî eoneriug fmult."oig in Whjnkfitd, Lottisc Jioisii de .Jciwy, Suckei,
tîtat j'art of the Provinice inoi as the Lakei Biffauin, Belle Lucrative, lZosticer,i oc,
Onîtario scet jol, Dat]ivisioni, eihaiîgBeuirre dI'Ainaiîlis, G lotit Morceaii, Pas
the cotnUes of Fronitenac, Addiiigtoii aîîc Colîîîar, Swan's Orange, Os)lluids StiuuIler,
Leiiuo,I[imc, Pi'nne dcrl North- leloi aweic W'iutcr ?_elie, Whiite
1ilberland. I)uirhauin. OlitarEio. anul York. l)OYeîule, alli .largoliellc. Of thclse lwas

APPLIS-0110lî fnooiîg apNîîs arc recoin. the Ilcînieh J auty is cvidcîity tie ioat
ineîided i the urder simuîcî Iielow, as inoct îîppur; i. 1Vcîdeii says it is the lxxt uit

swwîta1< o bc î~d ninely, E:ilv flar- (if scvelity kiîîds.
vest, '~ieîco Sî~.uîlNihr p, Massy state that tlicy (Io not kî:ow the-
Rhlode Island Greeiîiing, Aieicaîi Golden iailes of the Sorts mlidel bave proved to le
ihisset, St. L:ttrencc, led Astracan, SIýitz- tau tender, but thc followilIg are inentioîîed
exhu rglî, Baldwin, T1alîuîaî Sweet, Teitty- hy otiiers, îîaincly, Bartlctt, Buttl».tiî, Belle
Otiice Aplcl, or- Çaytîga Redstreah, iîgOf Lucrative, Whiite Dloyennte, 'iysoîi, H[enry

Toîitiins Cotîîty, Early Strawberry, Goldent IV., Beurre Base, Beurre Die], I)tchîess d'
Swcet, Rilîston Ilippiiiî, raetciSweet Aiigoutc and Easter Beurre.

Bou.h, D cws. of O1leiîbirglî, Roxhinry Mr. P. C. D)eiixsey says, " therc are scve-
l~sstWacurAlexander, Fall Pip)piii, ral varieties pîIaittel that appemar tender

Swaar, Kenià, Fi Basket, Beiiluwcr, wh'îen yonc as the~ Bartett, Beurtre
SuîIiîoer $mmci, ScekîîoFMîrlir, Cabashca, &Clairgcau, D)oyenne dun Couîîice, &c., stili
l'anîime Grise, Kcswvick codliu, Is'inesals, tîîey tlppeatr to hîccoîît mare hardy if grown

Vaîievee, oiîschî0oi suitable Soi], %%eil drailied, luiless the
'l'lie fioowiîg thirtecît varieties wverc iîost trcc is aliowcd to ovcrIoad. Severai varie-

iiiiuicu îusiy reonnend(d ln Uie orticr tUcs hae failed ivith lie enticly but I :tilt
givezi, as 1,roifitalc for mîarket, iiaiey, Non- îîot r-Cady to cast tUsent oitît wiUiotit aîîotutîr
tlîcît1 $pIY, :Xiiicea Golden ltussc"t, "tte trial Oit differeîît soit. lu1 tcstiig a îîewv Va-
Islanîd UrICeliiig, Fae a oi- nvapc riuty 110ow, 1I 1dait on1 difféent souls. M.\y
Early llivest, SptcibighBd Astra- CoîîvieUoiis arc tMat sol and eîllvalt.Ol
cuiîi. Baldwin, St. Lawrenîce, 'r:îhîuîaî Sweet, ]lhave soictiig to do -%vith tc bardilhood of
T1*ccîity outnc Aplel, I)uehettss of O1leit- a
hîîr-gli, Trvîscî.J'he~ Ficiiiishi ]-autv is the illost fre-

The fîlaui"testvrcisar it qtîeiiUy îîaiid as the niost Iwoulitable for
xiuîiit,îubinsiy iiaîîied iii thie hC gv lIowc, mîak<t anid îiest ho it tu It tt, %vitlî
as biînîîg tht. îîîmst harcdy, lîaîîîciv No'tileil tic Vicar of wiiktic](d Louise Bonneî dle

$î., \îariaii(:idt~ "Issut, iictt..Icn-sey andi ulus d'Aguleiw~e, ili the

El~:y il.* siiu ~itî neiî., The illost liariiy '~ie~sare Fieniiuhîl
lpu:îfi, -1i4 0îcis o iucî-leui î: Vicar uf Wiîieh. Witlî î

¶ !art to thusc thic k lit) dilèeleicc of off.
lit. .îlu i r ilieîitiolied as bus ins nt îonî; esnuîîeeîiii tdui l~î Whli te Dotv.

dhîes.,i-iwiy wheni I)tilite; ilihaî:d, me::oîtu Cuise, I'ysuuî,l Iieitc$ dil m m .\îgnIu and
fron thuiiffucilu ofIle Q Mmcly,1.%iii onne d .Jerzey tiieru secliso i

1 d %vn,'SlizeibrgSiect inîu colflict tif eCureie
Itîîi.Fahi h ipîii.t Iaiudc Islandt Thu reîîuf î ire-liglit 111iC' ails t o a . i1dca l

i$lIuEr. ily I îvs~<bsia ~h î,eNtemît, ami iilui.tio is s8ii;i.t of Içai hniighit
J la&cley, nuit -Jrisey ivct. anîd frsost. The -sbîlu unit .l e&tf lias ,loiie

Fiîc a.tlplc liceus are Colusîderably mfsc suumue iiijiii*y.
M jli ic îtwî.SueIîe (:miîplaiîit iýs itld 2'. u. -plua joi i ceini, lri

.o taeUi tcîit ç.atctîîillr and! la Lmbc,, w cil ini tMis du W %5i mpl meaîyîrs ;rc mienî
nt <'uic îuîeîîtxus the 'icii l' lie fi-lit tiuîued l- iUc I.ouîîloil , » "ilo%
iN. soîîit~lia.t 1liv, tui L.y :du .uliîî uuh, Lat iE, YdIou acCC Gotldemil l.roil, lii-
thi-t iîu'Ncit dnc.; ult tuentî t,, (litc o t c jucrial Gage, je:icsuu: aniIIIU. iuaî'tPrpile,
-itiibe, bcoiii vers ioî tleuiie Ui îst. fie.1 uucitly.

The-e-1-lt -4 Iy llai he 11c lihtîig% uPcîiu, Suîitis Oricais.

àhuli gte. i ed .\i aýgnttuiii I .uîî, Pe:td t Iluit
:tu *itt Vi a al c tic oitly ai .~ cýieI of as
IpLii, tutn tendlci. AIl phti:îisý are i eported
a4 huiuîg pi-îu itbl mîîl ùmlitwgîî a i c:dy souc
yet O. ~ Vel w :, Loîtîbaîd, ',*ulow Gage
-tdI>a, oi ~ -ettt' to "i.111. oîît tce

'IThe ii cul il, has es ideiti v foiîllA hi3 ay
vcîy gemwb.il ito tiis divsioîî antd is re-
p)orte as iîiii îîî:4,, tue friit luy- îîearly evcî-y

obev .'l'lie black kiioit aio pil evails to a1

vv e e.\ tuaIt. «4 r. \VîLusttat to
w stvitlî lycaî.iltî 'pli' rouilil Uic roots

is Uic l'cet rnui ' Llhe lid a o ~t.
cuiscuw is-il T clMord~lu aizl SAiik varie-

tics of Chenuy ilîay lic geîîcralIv etillivateil iii
thiýî îaît of te Counitry,, aîzd in 'vari, dry
soils anîd dt'cPl îu:t o ill 0,0 the
i cart anti 1 igatiiea l v'a: et cg, ýýtuel: au Etltoi 1,

Baocuti g;u-r.auI, P-lacl: Tlarta-ian anti
Kiiht's E-ar'y ]I lck Caui 13egroui. M\1r.

Weurdc:i savs, lic las traid .eît sorts of
cercanîd fouuiid thlîcî a1 Itoa tender.

'fliw c(ioîiio: h)ie or Kcnishl cherry is
foruind to ber:ist iîîîfrîid ad abssnî-
dandyl, aîîd oit tlîat accoiuit to bc tîte mnost
lîrofitaule xiiarket sort iii tItis section.

Tliere is .1 disease Siîifflar to the blaek
hîtot oit the phttii, .vliieli sceumis to ho very

pr-Vlenlit itis divisioni. Mcentioni is muade
of the shig ont the Icaf, atiti of tie eullo as
stiîîgiîîg tîte frutit, buit thesc tdo îîot seeîin to
hc Vciy sertms. r.Werdcn Couipl!.Iiiîs of
the t21illate as beiîîg te ]Most injunins iwith
Iiiiii.

P>î.%cir, i».rc.-'lhe îîeaclî, quimtc, tl)ricot,
andtliiccaine ý%viil iot suiceecu ii titis dlvi-
sioni. '\r. Jamets, of Nîachowvve-,
Says the quiitc caul bc g-ow!i.

Sri:~~vîsiitus.-trabcr1esthirive well.
silson's Albanuy -. nti Triozuite (le (a.id are

very generally taîined as siteccctliiig weil,
aiid the WVilson's Albany takes the lcad foi-
itianhet >ros.

B,~î-i~i:nins.Basîhîriiessecitto thirive
wveli iii tlis paîit o. Uic counutry. In soine

-icctioîis te ~V.-i sorts at-c vers- alîîidaltt.

h liadlhliu, Fiamîeînsa. antid .(IAutwvcî-
are ueiitioned as )iavicg 'bc:î grow %cit ~l
Clitiu-c st:ccss.

Gos i:m..uix-Thec Iiouglitoit sciiîg
gooisle-i- lias herc lîccii found noV ,:ttlject
ta iiiiiîd-w, .-hIle it hy fat- tlîc 23-ater niart
<if luie divisiont the ]-.iglislt varieties are
b-.tlv ittjuuî-cildý Iu L T he 'fiWîovnb hite-
eiitl, a:.id 1'iotigiil),oY.kac spoli-en of as Iming

ose lu:ast atiketeil of the Enguit eorts.
Messns. ulaîs suie' itd Citai-les Àlndter-

soit -:ay thitit titene us neo ililsicw oit tite

1-iiir of uiimx, atug on r.r! Pday

lirtiiins,': arc iicutuoliid as pneI-eltiv-e or lult-
ticw \u-. cli-t',hn tuass a1 dry sout aui opeti

lace %vil] hiehp tue saisie, 'blt tue boys arc
tlic bcst îIrcvcuitiv-c; they stea.l thun bcfore

Miey ;WC large ('i httii o iîtîdew.
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w:înnnis'ihOLamton or New Rin. toit), cspccially i niit, seoionq, »lut ils

Cholle IackbaM'i iMs hcUn tOI'c i EMe

pla~ces" hnt it las lion fni tion tenclcr. No
<itiO sîî' ~ecîîbtavue hoa:ta'kil. w'ild

sorts gi'w hi ,a:le paits o tlont îuînlU3

i-row'n. 'J'ie W~hite fl'ar.Ipi'u- Naîleg.

1:iipulle'.- 'ihrr fn î- be- ie Ir. -t

hae; - n ~i L beo t''rt dc -t ru.' fite t', i)l
follige~, tW lîic0; i ' .Il of fia,
laushes but it is no'-n suid tuat Il a HHOt

Craie it c ic asil\'Oe'ciiC

have l'Veiala> Ltm-ti rf.u ~:t: .11'

ialici lb',' fan- the linst eotIlivt-1v. 'n-.

furd I>îal':tic, lon'a, .\l:î5il iii. ('atriv
b)l '.aa, .Adiibliklae. lei"',Iira'lI1

uniioni Villagec, L-îcig.'jo'.ç'i-fl-l IîIl

Ba'' fo:rs 11,.%ln ir I.n:uet'o t-rs 22 ile ,(s

M5togus o4 ' a n e- .,Mriniac les' A l i? n

4%O 4Lj and '1YI n.' ]îAmui s a nu" it

limin'îas flu'. the tu noLuutr iaav:: off:a-
ilateil i;ah>n .î'i t.e wvte boliginc

ie thc e ewaî'

Tihîe gr':''al. 'oiv: o fl je ;hi' e îk (4
1contt of iliezc vaî-iazies asi doing, 'N'cAi. u
ine;aitin. the ]Zeaccca as lirei tenuder, mugohcî'

.'at's t he ls:ah,:a anaî Làoau:': niit priote.
dotn ils %'iiitci' a fvu- i:, tbt ait liinî'd le

laid dlon niant .0envoi ils i: t r. \Ir. Wer

ade tn lou aye. 'In aiu. et h Gcl.<îvai .
arc :.mrd arc £î'.u cumu n,. Duimmni a-.

I lariford i'rolitic, Alien's lyinid i,i %tli.
î-oudac, are :uouîtnedic as i"pcîlîg icir
fruit drycenv su3s«X. .Mr. bonîpsey says that

11azrîi'a vanîcties lilco the Delaw'are havu
no.ver lecui tatt-icietl Iy ztiiy iii>euts or1y

îiieaiid thant lie thinizs the tuwuiîIip) (4
Aiic!asbrga î'e:y fav<ît:raie ~cfoifui

liroîîli saya terc is a s:îlill ii:yard ils
Scao:' about fou r i:îîud a1-el villes,

'-lr. Welcdidî, of l'it0nî, -..Iya tiiat gratîc
Qis enIcre about onice in threu p arc-, :.'

Suu.~.'Mr Iarlcy tays that in %V'st
ltti ls~i:t iii knut' as their OakAMil

tilies~ of cxd1ecdoigt hy (Io botter on1
a mlore heax y MMui. î*:t roue hnruglîts pro-
mu lei u Io' o u Liii and~ :Ii< 'cscro, .stij

paîscd tu l cun a coi:nt idi the deariu'g cil of
thec foacstqs L. îaco fit c i['jo planltinig
ill't ffoîos t tacus2. Ili- <.i 18 011 nia îa U

lIi h an l. I a0> . i a L i. 1h n e tiL i til
ahoiichiottiili. zI'i sU>iliI' ied %vith a

kt (yl'l i Io- v la thlat tlîcîc k

quvo i a i îera I: , a' i t..a±î o> îî.( x'iig

lu yi Ide~s »ît Myv u !. .t Mun " a trco il, i3.

ler *.1obl., Slaoid-, 14 !l -iît. sn' thon'
l'e..iit is tau colil f.'r f: : 1t ihi :.

S:in,-Sýcvcra h' Il'la c~l~crdi the

(if ttabî hij zew-..n t LaXville anid
<iter~ pin.ces, lit 1 ie out; thii* Oit a y of

ih%luO1
tls ca:i coipetuI with theccolu.ty of

Brat i re.glidL to vbi.

'%I. 'T. Cil. .n~~ c n, a

-11'.., (i u IhiCi o nidî a hiall acres Iverd:

WPOP5i .'lliany $c-m,:ad thrcebumith
iii n z::c î,f othr t-wist, îjin No

F: oaî the \\*iîý.iý Ilusi,; m) v-: 6S7 quar-ts,

\'aj'uiIT i ûlv.r the Impc4 odij-aim".

eulcri.!') îîuaIy <;00 îqîaris per ncî'e. 'J'lie
~Vsîîals:o lirnigilît the sau;c 1îico ils the
inih TheIIc vr~ pr:'ce p:ill to .\Ir.

(.lîuiton for lus whiole cro-nu aS cents pur
qu art.

'lus ks the hinivoet; kIcd of stiawImrio.s

ve îc'îoî ec, :and IMa* ims mmwmîî lmC»
!quai tu lat the yWM'A m-oWîd b=ue beci nue.

Uhd largçr.

Bar.a1ile Allg." b7o.

XiigPIaS« ïiv1 Curut W Wî' mm

=nit un and coi><jicrmi Me' munî4 1 zad
lran lissue for ajipleq, piu or ciereas .',) UI I Oa'ue<f autijck JIU wor>i :iia

b ~cat: lie iound1q Câbi, o;'l'nontn1*. Tie,' laapa.iicciirc threc ycarîs :îgo, aud h:î
îi:d lit.xiyuitn-alydry land is ýý'n oi ror i c 'r caci yea:'. Silice ils lirst ;.I-

fa'îîit. îlinra:uce. Iîrouvionls to Mli Ycn' Immav t nom
wl' 'iu frv:s, (i ingetu-no. i-ays Uth-aî-î snap. lotir te)îdsh ti:iirty-tivo

.%Oit is %-fia' t-::4 -i ril' lo;-"toa ' Nvtu'r,.î alun ceri-iic t"Id ; lint î:nt
inr,1: dircit ii2 :l" sna:eC M'ac, in clii' of the aiovc 'tleî'uai as 1

-?oii. i'ruiI sîtetl l>.ý:t iia na, or viehtiîi, i i:o:gan t lvsc lcu-oscîîv Oi ilt ii
.. aîîd k-a:îî zoi, tritla a fairi uàxwtiU c ia t h, 1lîl1c kilith o ni MM 1 sd ile îîoa

îI' Vei-tieuî inýys tlîat ils Prîiunce Esdun'a of vhîalceil ntrî uit elle -t'ille qulart nf
coltvt thic is a geet VI ricN'0 oi 1. tue. ko-oeîc o tit:-ti' "aiiniis of Soit
do ICst ilu lon:y s'Itt:a limtestelle liot. tvate.;'. S.tir ffi; o-. oajund kvuroscuuc lii theo.

A.'

rûo1ý'IIY Illixcd; a-11 tuvo pails of hot wator;
Stir tilt flic Soi:? is dis'olved, thon add the

hmmmo f n the tratr cold, tvhcî it is rcady
for use. Apply with a plihge midi foi-cc, il.

brigli ShrSIUO 1 CM H in III Mi :iddlu of

the forellooi. 1iiu have ::su il lais sini.
tin 1 have iîad Icfeu :rli. -îif ater

t]: l'e ai i cati. 'us il n i îgit silis' îhac. 'i li
Stijl drî*jci thc eav %% hera:i;, if aj'plied j>:
tie Ct'cilin, as S is enctu lité lumpiy

uic faîu" <k-w f«S'c Uma mai m a chAmce tn
I-v;ý u -S i' -0 o n Ni itii il tt, lz <f tic.

abovi', u'e - inî:iletîcl tiîat ait inîtelligenit
and obîseranat horticulturist hlas foiid
a solution of cohIbpi'as, ils the prioportionî of
w i nîu I)IIt .sL s Li i lons (,f %'ati', SpI-'inlZC.
ou ilic k-ea% e., n mirîe pî-evc:tit'c aile'. reinedly
foi' the ca'-ito I)yî hviîîiohîg hir
fond ,0 thai;t t1.e dit: ils a few'hus

inikcui a fur'. planîts iii tilvir ~idt
andit ale aiways g1là of ally h'nats tlat w'ill
hell> thi'î ilsth 'l t .LZIZ nt.ii for-

l'-sq. (luIvuri -,% lcture o ne tunw agn at flic
tnîna ~%luîI of:i nist. (e uor*g'' Icllnîs'

hnry, on is sîwhjet uhicli wmas pératd liv
il' e ti:a mi %r i> e co L'li that luctur.
soict':iolglits anid ý:uggee*îîijvs %%hlch %v;
jinp ilprove acceptablc.

ilî~'siiwadw.aacaî dtpenals ont

j î::îLt.ctîanitioia4, tiael. te> a -tariety oz

lants are active dc:îilig the h our.s oflglt
ada taifn.îî the a.aca rboui; .Cid g

Ni luh is cono ot* f cazi-alii and n.x'giil.
Aîiinîas ret the Oxlac nî'.j i d giveo n tiie

dcarboiti, ieî "atsft-du'oî ht-h

fillailtitv, hlîcd it ks ullac4rai.: tiîat tiîey

nui aaaa are, ils a statu of comiparative

Ltreu f.'ili, > tbe air -iviîc evei-nl de-

aly .13 :iei ntiht, %vu. a'th.i.c::tîîs

thîh p le lire, ne .a le.1sL kcep tir tic
lîcatf the ran, >o that. t1ic Ilaiits arc kept

inia state d- Tî.'stics -id eîîrtia xcite-
nien, -tlii tliey olnglit in bic nt rect. Th'ie
cllcct of aIl ti*is lpont thon is nic e):Uoa:;
as tflic c:l ilio il s niof; Izcpt tîp ::i-pit

W ~ - .'alcc mil çrînig thli d:îy. 'b
n.îviato tIa> in11.4L bu a. par., Oi yoî:r carc, do-
iîîg iL iii SUS'l: MM uan May bi :ust coîîvu-
:Impt let LI :;ulfl wa~y ;'cctnîh: the tcai'pîe
1'aturlTc;olit Uithie is yct nort zzi loti' s ii

dùIl W4caî imaic leus tua frees esi.
(Ifî .'çh' poflc ît zloill coliforn to thec

bize of flac jujant, but ustali Uicîst oei-
votioîîL sino is Me mim !Mîrt nîcaurc fAmr or
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six inches across the top, inside the rim. A winter growth should have a month or two The foregoixg hints are intended te apply

new pot should be placed for a few minutes of rest at the end of the summer. to the growing Of ail window plants without

in a pail of water to expel the dry air from At night plants should be left in the dark, particularizing the peculiar treatment which
the pores, and an old pot should be made and have a lower temperature than during is applicable to any particular kind of plant.

perfectly clean inside and out. Pieces of the day; but on the return of day they should Those will be mopt successful Who atudy the

broken crock, or charcoal or half-inch bones, be freely exposed to the light so long as the peculiar habits of the plants they desire to

should be put into the bottom of the pot, to day continues, only shading then wben the cultivate, aud do mit try to grow -i the

the depth of about two inches, for drainage, sun is hot. They should stand as close to same window, or in the sanie îoou?, plantsof
and over thesc a little moss, or anything to the window as may be practicable, and the such opposite habits tuit the temperature

Preveut the soil fron washing into and chok- pots turned every day or two, thiat all parts and noisture of atmospbere best suited to

ing Up the drainage. As for soil, any good mty be equally exposed to the light. There one portion is wholly unsuited to another.
garden loam will answer; if it be very strong should be no scarcity of light, for this is ab- T'i Camellia requires a cool aud moist at-

Clay, it might be improve:1 by mixing with it solutely necessary to enable the leaves to inosphere, and Nvili Eourish with a northern

sone pure sandt. A little turf piled up and discharge their functions properly. When exposure where lb has iitti rn dirt
allowel to rot, forms an of the best of souls for the plants are taking their annutl rest, there shine. 'Fhc Rose vill floaric with less mois-
ail pot plants. Poit toc larger and coarse is not the samie neec of aW)andwice of liglit. ture, but prefers a cool temperature. The

ieces at the botitloin, on top of bhe drainage, Plants also need a constant supply of fresh Fuchsia is fond of bath Wcuth and ùoisture,

anculiarchabutr ofutheoplrnthetheyfdesirehe

a teultvair, thereforea the window shoul b e as but dos nt like long exposure to the direct
p)ot ta withii haif vu .ih of the surface. mucli as possible during muli weather s yet, ray of the sun. Tihe same rooums plenty

11, ordcar that thp a-". iOiil iwe acce33 to while they are beuefitted by a lbrlsLipolv of heat and moisture, anti intieed1 prefers that
the roots, the sarfacc of thoc soui must not of fresh air, they are injtsred by bcbng cx- the t'Jierinemet er shoulti levtur fail helow
be allowed ba cake, but shoult be strred up posei ta dranghts. If plants are kept ln seveu y by nigte t or ay. The femerarnm

occasionally as ceqp as can 'oc dloue without warm rooms, closely shut up, they become probaloly the mnosb easily growu of ail wintiow
injury to the root,. The roat shiould. not be very sensitive, and liable to suifer acutely at plants, only a tmsa bt siauzite o

alloweti to su,îer fi7i-s sutlen Changes of any suddeu faol of temperature. If, on the of light and ar, a t i uut to Mac heat.
teniperature, and especially shoti net be contrary, they are frequently and frely ex.- Since the aivnt c ouir e ac andoisther
exposel to the direc t ray of a bot sun fallng posed to fresh air, they become mmra hardy, is less need of multiplying kior s of plants,
Ou te.pot. This xnay be preveuted byplac. ahd better able ta bear sutitien h mges of as with ter tose, Fuchsia, antd Geranium,

lln th p ot coa tai in e the plant inside a tem perature. olne .e h Ro se a g ra h i th l e m o

larger pot, ant flliug the space between the Another important cousideration 18 dean- exceeding beauty, while by a carful atten
tpo with mass, or any other on-conducing l aness. The leaves of plants are perforaed tion ta air, ight an cleanhiness plants ma
anaterial. with thousands of small pores, the saie as easily be kept healthy andicgorus.

Waterng nees bo be carefully doue. The the uman ski. Through these pores the
efnect of watering is two-fold; lb cohveys to plants breathe as lb were, absorbing carbon
the root certain ourishing matters contained ani gvig ont oxygen, nd through these
lu the wat r itsoaf, anit ounverLs into a fit they absorb and gire ont moisture. Now, if The Direntors of the Brantford lorbicul
state for absorption by the roots th nou risho a plant be coated wibh dust it is quite unable tural Soiety hel their first show this sea
ing matters whih are containetil the sou; to perforn any of these functions. It is son on the st July, u the dril shc<1 of tha

for the roots cau absorb ourishment only therefore necessary to keep the leaves of town. The exhibition 'vas a very goo ane
When lt is , a liquid state. Tie bemtwater plants suean, an when they get dusy, wash an was wel attendebe. The articles for ex

for plants is ramn water, for lb coutains the theni. Wash each leaf with a sponge anti hibition wcre placed on three tables, eacl
large t supply of air and other mattes cal- warm water, and if they are very tirty use a sixby feet long aud six feet wide, having th
Cinlatep ta ahaice the growth of a plant. If litle soap, and after the washin ha3 been flowers lu the centre, and fruit and vegetabl
it becomes necessary to use bard water, put completed, dip the whole of the top lu dean, ou each side. The floral table was ell filled

labo it a litte soda, a d letf t stand n the tepit wAer. Bat mueh eau be doue lu the and showed some very good plants, ant al

81u1 saine time bofore it le useti. Wheu w-a- way of prevention, whieh is better than cure. bhough short of greenhouse plants, yeb th
tering is doue it shonîi bc thoroughi anti They should b kept fro gettiug dusty as large quanity of plaits exhîbibeti, (obhcrwis
decidel, ani bthon lot alone until again. re- mue as possible. When the rooof i3 swept grown), fully mate up for bbc hese.

qluired. Jutfigkenb must be us-3 inl ee-cry antra uste, the plants man be remove te Amang the most noticable f these we
ase, andtihbb plants wabereti whena by neet another roo , or a light cloth or sheet some fine Coleus badongiyg taMr. Saderso

it, anti not because a cerbini hour af the day thrown over them to prevent the dusb from who boak the firt an second prizes for f
baj arrivod. Never merely evet bhe surface, sebAling on the leaves. When the air is dry liage plants. The on. E. B. Woon -a
at leave the rot blow without moisture, anti warm l is well ta sprikle the leaves awarde the prizes for greenhouse plants au

matnîoeri b whole bail of earth within with a lite water; this wll aford a supply Pelargoiums. Mr. Saterson also took th
the pot. If you have goo drainage bfl sur- of moisture ta the plants. But the leaves first prize for BalsaThs l pots. Bouquet

Plus water will au ont into bhe saucer, shoult neyer be washed or sprinkled wbile bath baud an-1 table, were very poar, otl
th shoulti be thrown out as son as yo bbc sun is ehining direetly upon them, they two or three reaily nice being shown, an

n doue watering, exept that in very must be kept out of the snshineunil bhey are the bes lu each class were awarded the s
stafo anb dry weather a very smal quantity perfectly dry. There is a natural metho of coud pr-zes. Some fine Petunias an Ve
'nlY be allowed ta remain in bbe saucer. The washing the foliage that can be ofteu resorte benas were shown, also Zinnias and oth

Wvater shoulti neyer be calder than the atmas. ta, uamely, that of placing the plants out lu aunials. 0f collections of annuals soute rex
)here ilu which the plants are living, anti a gente ra, but it will not folow that be- fine lots were on the table, more especiali

houlti be carefuily ponred over the surface cause they have been ont lu the ra they those exhiited by amateurs, aong whi
f the soil, not over the Plant. Plants needt have also been watered, for if the leaves those shown by irf, Veal, Mrs. Gale ar

a 8eason of rest. lu this cibite thse winter caver the pot bhey will he lîkely ta shed off Mrs. Smith, were the best. A large uab

usi that season, anti when at rest plants will the ramn beyond the rim, so that the soil lu bouquet of native flowers, showu by M
for OteYjutsufiant nrinheI niriiture the ot wnll hyve been but artialv moist- Ponlhiy w,,much admired. collectio
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Sanderson, and included some specimens of
Lilium Canadense, Lilium Philadelphicum,
€ypripedium 8pectabile, Calopogon pulchellus,
Castillega Coccinea, etc. The same party
also exhibited a Wardian Case, filled with
native ferns, which attracted much attention.
'The amateurs showed some fine pot plants,
most observable of which were good speci-
mens of Gloire de Nancy Geranium, Double
Petunias, Fuchsias, and a very large lot of
fine Balsams, also a few large Oleanders, the
largest of which, shown by Mr. Wilkes, was
awarded the first prize, and was a very fine
plant just coming into full flower.

The fruit table was very scanty, but had
the usual show of apples and cherries, the
latter very fine; the best quart was shown
by Mr. W. A. Smith, named Cleveland Bi-
garreau. Mr. Smith also took the first prize
for four varieties with Yellow Spanish, Cleve-

land Bigarreau, Black Eagle and Black Tar-

tarian. Currants, red, white and black, in

,good show; also a few bottles of grape wine
were on the table.

of planting such trees about a house is soon speaks of splitting the bark with a knife; but
covered by the saving of fuel occasioned by this is quite different, the knife does not
the shelter they afford. Such belts may not loosen the bark.
break off all the winds that blow, but they If Mr. Squelch will examine his plum trees
will soften their asperity, and apparently closely in August or September, he will find
mitigate their coldness. a worm in the knot. I have kept mine clean

Experiments of this kind have been tried by searching closely about August, and cut-
on sea-shores, and with success. A recent ting the knots off and burning them. If he
traveller speaks of a certain district in Eng- will leave but two or three on he will have
land, on the cliffs of the German Ocean,
which had formerly been a bleak, sterile
promontory, but is now a beautifnl and pro-
ductive garden. And this transformation
was effected by building on the exposed aides,
first a "strong, high fence of furze bundles
or brushwood, and then planting inside of
this a thick screen of trees." These trees
consisted chiefly of the Nerfolk black willo w,
Scotch elm, larch, and ash: and of ever-
greens, the Pinus phnaster and Scotch pine.
These trees 'vere fringed with such shrubs as
the snowberry, alder and berberry.

In visiting several fruit-orchards near Cay-
uga Lake, last summner, ve noticed that two

The vegetable department was well repre- of the very best were shielded on the north
sented, and some very fine things wcre exhi- and west side3 by screens cf Norway apruce.
bited. In beans, onions, lettuce, etc., there A singie row cf these trees answcred the
was plenty of competition. In potatoes, purpose, and they were set out the sane
Early Rose was the chief competitor, and year that tle orchards were planted.--The
were very fine; Breeze's King of the Earlies American arbor-vite (the common white,
was also on exhibition; it is not so large a cedar) and the bemiock spruce, wouid an-
variety as the Rose, but a very fine potato. swer au excellent purposu ns wind-breaks,
In beets there were large lots exhibited, both the only objection te the latter bein- the

long and turnip. In the latter class, a new difficulty of transplanthsg it.

beet, called Egyptian, was shown, and But enough las been said te illustrate the
awarded the frrst and second prizes, being importance f shelter, and te snggest some of
very handsome, dark coloured and of fine the means by whiceh such protection May e
quality. Collections cf vegetables were ais secured. rwe need it at aIl seaons w f tie
shown, including very large varieties pf ve- year, but especially in winter. e nee it
getabyes. for the aomfort and pleasantoesh cf our homes,

The Band cf the Grand Trunk Railway for the comfort and iealth of our labourrs

was inc attendance during the evening, and anrof our do estiec animais, anw fr the

the exhibition was well patrooized byo the complete succesl f our attempts te cultivate

townspeople, who recognize the exhibitions well the earth.-Hearth and Ho-,e.
of the Horticultural Society as standing in-o

atitutions cf the tBwn. Bark-Splitting of Apple Trees-Black
This exhibition was in effect the bet yet inot on Plum Trees.

helti ini Brantford for a aumner show; nearly
every article exbited wa excellent, and

would compare very favourably with any SIR,l-sy apple trees bave suffere. aise

other society exhibition at same dates. from the splitting cf tle bark, mentioned in

There wu a falling off from the number of the ClNwADA FARmER. have one undrcd

entries made for last lat cf July, but the trees that have been set ont tbree ycars, and,

quality cf nearly everything wa very much one hundred that bave been planted anden
auperior te wbat was exhibited at that time. years, and nearly one-third cf them have the j
-Com unicated bark plit. I have two undred eider trees,

Use of Wind-Breaks.

Belts of tree--deciduous and evergreen-
will break off the wind from a large tract of
land, and render the local climate compara-
tively mild and equable. The effects of a
screen of evargreens, particularly ià breaking
off the wind from bouses and grounds, and
in modifying the cold of winter, is far greater
than one supposes who bas had no experi-
ence in this matter. It is said by those who
have made the experiment, that the expense

that are net hurt. The bark split at the
time of the first freeze; when I first saw them
the ground had frozen very little. The way
I account for it is this, that the sap was yet
up when the trees were frozen. I have
worked in orchards over thirty years, and I
never knew the winter set in when the trees
were se green before, and I think that te be
the sole cause. In my older trees the split
is healing fast. Some of the youngest are
split on two aides, and the bark is loose
nearly al round the tree, and these are very
pale-looking. Mr. Taylor, of St. Catharines,

plenty next summer.

Pelhan, July, 1870.
H. H.
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Peas.

T. R. Elliott writes to the Rural New
Yorler that Carter's First Crop Pea, sown

for several years at the same time with other
early kinds, is always from four to six days
ahead of all the rest, and is the most pro-
ductive. Sutton's Ringleader lie finds to
corne in from a weck to ten days later, and
to perfect its crop gradually. Tom Thumb,
Little Gem, Dan. O'Rourke and Prince AI-
bert arc not as early as Carter's First Crop,
nW not as valuable for a second early pea as
Waites' Caractacus. McLean's Advancer
follows- Caractacus, and, for a Wrinkled
Marrow, early and good, but not profitable
for market, Yorkshire Hero has proved this
year more productive and profitable than
Champion of England.

NOTE r EnrronI.-The A drancer Pea is a
dwarf-growing sort, and on that account pre-
ferable, requiring no bushing or support. Its
quality is of the very best.

Washes for Fruit Trees.

Twice a year, at least, every fruit tree in
the orchard should be washed with some
liquid, strong enough to destroy the eggs and
pupoe of insects, and the roots and spores of
mosses and fungi. In using caustic ley for
the destruction of bark lice, several persons
have killed their trees, as sometimes the
bark turns black and peels off after the ap-
plication of this wash, and the death of the
tree follows. Lime whitewash is recom-
mended by some persons, but it is unsightly
and is disapproved of by the most experi-
enced fruit growers; soap suds are harmless,
but are too mild for the purpose for which
the application is required. The most suita-
ble wash is a solution of common sal-soda in
the proportions of one pound of soda te a gal-
lon of water. Rain water is the best for this
purpose. This wash will net injure the bark,
but will kill the eggs or pupæ of insecte, and
will clear away messes, etc. It will remove
dead bark and produce a healthy surface.-
Western Rural.

PRESERVING PLUMS FOR ExHInITION.-

A subscriber from Richmond wishes te
know " which is the nost effectuail method
of preserving early plums for fall exhibi-

tiens?" If any of our readers can give
the desired information they will confer a
faveur.
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Marantas, or Calzitheas. arc trîansparent. 1114 colitî-ast illost roseo-1incati, regalis, ilict. ti; hk
aciairaly xwith thc pourple an<1 dark green ame itntakcd hy transverse liîîcs of bright co-

Allign't pictui ,i.l-caved plants there arc tiiîts of the upper aidwe ~rae Clostly lotir, rett ur m ijitc, oit a grecen grotind. Ait-

few that ean compiare m lah Oie beautifill Spe-AC t, < hum e~ ui, W aspect aMW sailiyter set haýý gruegt 1eam e.- witI1 Ivhite zonîes,
tics Of mlrît w ihid haxý e of late ý tars hu'il if at aul, jnudrir ta it ini Ieauty, mounes IL IL Viegtu s hi One of the mîot strikiuîg,

intrucluvel. Th'e Ieoia rsoiui thwu.ii Lnudniua, a ptat cd the sanie euaateu, with its lr a alost orliinlar licaves, a110
pot an, .iîa1y Stl-llitlg as to Culonrl, ha wit sil l clourng, hi the Icvn m Iite lilt aîud costa; If. i3r~uî nu

tiîey arc llttoztlà m msting hii the icti cut ttf A. Vawden Iecl 1eî in a an Io-rw uîg spe. Ualr luii oý ate-lanceolate leaN e, amil
Ommareter 'hnh Ms a rovauuet featuru àn ti dus of te sainue type, heerdly sounle a.11 liroadIcer WIjts of Nt hite oit eaui side tic costa.

Mlarantas. ])ii me bay IMaîatas? %5114, thor as a viriety, ta M1. Ipieturata. Still anotluer buautiUl type is reprcssîtect
that iReup, a iutoot poiunt. Soine at lcasit (>1 aniothur typle, l]Mt also of celu<isite Poy 31. spîcida, M îi u a tie leavs of a

41 .r.&' '.N,- .,

of tilîc have luesi dutcued Osm gu«i antm bcaut i., thic M. V w i0.ýeU<,i
rity tu tuetatitens, mid si, in assidmd tLit Ames Il t slwur &ttals~ t in tic
nutuy, ùt M4t MI of Umm~n, arm q wut M kas)ie lt11 ,1 ar~e Id.êst Clîaruîuinly tintçA
Calatlicas oritot, tliere is prtl.iMbly lit Ï.,11111 m'tI çlrudkr ai paleu' mul., anti1 îîll'lCd l>y
wluuch liase rapully as titi dul np At manks 1 à ruscjolrod murîc I1L illuistis is a1 %,.a
%vit distinct ani beantifid forns. i 1-11Y o! this accordîig to, Dr. Bgl opinion,

'J'ie Ilaranta Vv&zt;llti tzillitiitly 1.gurceI lotit, \ aricty or ilot, it ib a muest orn>aiiintal
in the accoînlp.1Uýwg ilutain>ocen. planit, being barreti trnv %sl vith i Ight,

poies, in îny estimation, Uic fiu'st place j anti dm*l gree, MWt ancil with ph&k IN.-
tel point of bcauty, (an aczoulit of til a ler tli nai ne of IL rnata lait nuot tic ur-
sixec and rîch iel, variel. colouring :! 1 rata o! bei), Dr. ]~glbrings togetlier
its leaves, tic paier piortions o! wich sudyleuislfrn nw sludnaa

grt p...uat furit iad liecçl piltedt oi th
Ilu'aîîta Ica. 3. Vctlorig'inal orniata
was of this type, oiily tise fern portrait -,vas
dla'k, greun on a, pale growicd. Thse ofl M.
xclrima, i anothr nxos ic-utiful plant, as
Our C\11ibitiolis soinctiles tcstify.

Spae woutlhom-vvr, fait to note the
:nany cloaiîiiu objucts whicIt this geinte
prescîtt, andi 1 pis!; on to observe that, as
steve îlîth lîy arc by nu0 nicans diffîcuit
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to grow. What they need is liberal treat-
ment. In spring, when they may be divided
if necessary, or taken to start on into growth,
they require a brisk moist heat to be main-
tained about them. Later, when growth is
mature, they may be used to decorate the
temperate conservatory. The soil should be
fibry peat and sharp silver sand, with an ad-
mixture of charcoal fragments, and at the
last potting, of a little sweet fibry loam; and
the drainage must be good, as they require
an abundance of water while growing freely.
During winter they should be at rest, and
should have comparatively little moisture at
-the roots.-C. A. in Gardener's Chronicle.

Twice-fruiting Easpberries.

A correspondent, writing from Bowman-
ville, states that ho has a yellow fruited
raspberry which was "very nearly all killed
by the winter," and that ho is surprised to
fmnd that the canes which have grown up this
%season are nearly all bearing fruit, and
wishes to know whether these same canes
will bear fruit again next year.

IHad our correspondent been able to give
-us the name of the variety of the yellow
raspberry, we should then have known
whether it was one of those which bear fruit
twice the same season.

The Belle de Fontenoy, Lum's Yellow
Canada, and others of this class, give a crop
of fruit on the canes of last year, when not
winter-killed, which ripens at the usual
raspberry season, and another crop upon the
canes that come up during the summer,
,that ripens in the autumn.

If our correspondent's variety is one of
~the autumn bearing sorts, then those canes
which have come up froua the roots this sum-
mer will ripen their present crop in the au-
tumn, and bear another crop next season,
that will ripeni at midsummer. But it is

quite possible that bis variety is not one of
those that fruit twice in a season, and that
the shoots which are now showing fruit have
not come up f rom the root, but have branched
ont from the cane that was injured by the
vinter at a point very nicar the ground, and

below tie injury. If this be the case, these
branches will this year bear fruit that will
ripen a little later than the ordinary season
of raspberries, but will not bear fruit again
next season.

We think our correspondent will be able,
by examining these fruit-bearing shoots, to
determine whether they spring from the
canes of last year, or from the rots, and so
decide whether they may be expected to
bear fruit another year.

APPL SucKERçS. -A correspondent en-
qûdres '' which is the b îest way to prevent
apple trees froi growing young shoots or
suckers around the roots ?" Healthy apple
trees do not send up such shoots, unless the
soil has been removed from the collar, so as
to expose some part of the root. Such
shoots are the result of disease, injury, or
bad treatment.

The New Roses.

"D., Deal," writes to the Co(tage Gardener
an account of the new roses of 1868 and 1869
which were exhibited at the Loyal Ilorticul-
tural Society's show, from which we make
such extracts as will be of ineterest to our
Canadian readers.

Thyra Iammerich is a very ietty blush-
white rose, with shell-like petais, forned
somewhat in the style of Baronne Prevost,
only a little more cupped.

Souvenir de Monsieur Poiteaiu has come
very rough this season, but its colour will
always insure it a welcome.

Mademoiselle Eugenie Verdier is a very
pretty rose, and likely to be an acquisition.

Marquise de Mortemart is an undoubtedly
good rose in a section where good roses are
much wanted, blush white.

Emilie Hansbury, a prettily shapei pale
rose, and with imbricated petals.

Dupuy-Jamain, a beautiful carmine rose,
well worthy of cultivation.

Victor le Bihan, beautiful, briglht rosy
carmine.

Monsieur Journeaux is of a very peculiar
shade of colour-reddish scarlet with a pur-
plish tinge through it-good form and large.

But to my mind, the finest flower of the
season is Louis ·Van Houtte. It is of the
shade of the old Cabbage Rose, and has also
its fine perfume. In colour it islike Charles
Lefebre when it comes dark, approaching at
times to that of Prince Camille de Lohan.

There is another rose, whose position is
now so well establishedi that it is not needf ul
to say much of it, but I question if at the
show there was one rose which sooner caught
the eye and held captive the beholder than
Duke of Edinburgh. In brilliancy of colour
it is unsurpassed, while its fine habit gives it
also a claim which many dark roses do not
possess

Bark-Splitting.

To tie Editor.
S,-As my theory of bark-splitting is

different from any I have noticed in the pa-
pers, permit me to present it for considera-
tion. As far as my experience goes, spring
is the only season when it is to be discovered.
According to circumstances the evil may be
detected earlier, or later in the season. A
careful examination of the trees as the snow
disappears, will probably lead to the conclu-
sion that the injury has been done then.
Who has not noticed, on a nelting day, ba-
sins formed around the txees? If the evening
succeeding is frosty, and circumstances fa-
vourable, a collar of ice will be formed at
the bottom of the basin, and around the troe.
Perhaps a cold spell sets in, and the collar
tightens around the tree and the bark is in-
jured, particularly if the growth has been
vigorous the preceding year. Your corres-
pondent's heaps of dung and mounds of earth
afforded the very facilities necessary for the
formation of the icy band. I am not sure

but the treading of the snow around the
trees, to prevent the approach of mice, may
have the same effeet. One of my dwarf
apples I found to be badly injured last spring,
and I concluded it was destroyed; but with
a vague hope that it might survive, I gath-
ered a mound of earth aroundi it, and with
some fruit and foliage a litt'e paler than
usual, it still g-ives indicat-ion of vitality.

With my girdled trees--of which I had a
good number-I have triedJ difl'erent experi-
ments, uniting the bark above and below
with scions, covering all up with a mound of
earth; plastering with cow-dung and clay,
adding the mound; boxing the tree and filling
in with different materials, such as mud, soil
and cow-dung. Some of the younger ones I
simply painted, some with blue paint, and
others with water lime and milk. One stately
tree I removed from the garden to the or-
chard, forming a band of clay around the
girdled part, and wrapping it around with a
rope of withered grass. Strange to say,
they are, without exception, alive and living-
like at the present time.

Trees with split bark, I am persuaded,
may be savedl by scions uniting the separated
parts after the injured bark has been cut off.
If the operation is carefully performed, and
proves successful, valuable trees may thus be
preserved. I believe the addition of the
mound of earth to be always important.

WALTER MILNE.
Nithbury.

More New Raspberries.

The RuralYew Yorker gives an engraving
of a new raspberry, called the Herstine, and
a description of it, and of thrce others, the
Rnby, Saunders and Elizabeth.

The Herstine is reported by the Fruit
Committee of the Pennsylvania Horticultural
Society to be a most abundant bearer, fruit
large, crimson colour, flavour sub-acid and
very good.

Ruby is reported as being an abundant
bearer, fruit large, of a dark crimson colour,
flavour sub-acid and excellent.

Saunders is said to be a good bearer, fruit
very large, of a crimson colour, of high cha-
racter, and delicione.

Elizabeth they say is a great bearer, fruit
very large, crimson-scarlet, firm, of delicious
flavour, and late in ripening.

These were raised from seed of the Allen
raspberry, grown on plants which fruited in
close proximity to the Philadelphia, and are
thought to show signs of crossing between
these two sorts.

The report of the committee is in too gene-
ral terms to enable the reader to form any very
distinct idea of the distinguishing qualities
of these new raspberries. We can not tell
whether they are as hardy and productive as
the Philadelphia, or whether they can com-
pare in flavour with the Col. Wilder or
Brinckle's Orange, or in size and firmness
with the Franconia. However, as these
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planta are tifw offýrz%1 fur sale at the rcry ili -,llaul the, calilys riii, or bleml, su
loie priee (!) of thre-e doîllars Ccd ! ! anly cell a lu gi% e thelli a greenisîr or- aluaday .1p
ivlo iî v'ry Curionus to lzuov more of these pearaxace, arc aîot m orth cultivatiaa. Tire
aaew fruits eau get a plant aof cadi for a paîîiid stailard siaape uf the flower wvliçc the leaves
ilote, ana1l tiaad out for iiiself. arc flatteacal oul the hand, is that tlîey siîaînld

I le aaly a c:rclc, and, ualcr -ooal cuiltutre,
Faiisics from Sced. as larew as a silver liait dollar. By paia

a variety of th(! aa1osA aesirable colours anad
Th'ie Palisy, Viola tri.cw'., k duservulv a taiaas in olle ieil, a lirst.elass seud itl y lie

favoltritc m idi :aiaatur, as vvel asý lîroes. lro 914mi, anad thea geaieral x-ariety N cry illavh
sioinal aIî nt, id shixli leu moîare gcilerally etiio' ~l. AS the secil îîoals binst ait matai-

culivaoal It is voas-]% ý rn fronti: scd, de- raty, iliuîr cave iî icodoîlý ta) sctre Seud lit
ligh ts ini a rica aaaal rat l.tr lîaaukt soil, Nli hi aay ailrîxat. Th1jse Ni Il-) desire plants 01ily
i: licst prep:arcdl latti graaitiî dIccl, for' bcddItii 4 oid, Cali altaini a gnou slupply )îy
ptiivei-ia ag it mai l , auad a aakîaii l lierai adl- Sari -cthe soi I Iigýiatly, anil ai Ion îag theai
dlit*-Iof et cl dcaiaîa' Ccw aiaixure. 'l'lie ta> grain wlucrc ilroiîpeil. A litt le cave in se-

i-diiallI : tosa a.ý .i \ i LaIity as ait of lect iii''an tîri and ci dota rs, wnul culali
great inrationi. J iit-li 'i cultivatiaî: the thoe alttivator. ta >socî:x pa~~ Ver de:ilrablu
secd l xîay le0 SuîN aixa .iy ana1l Ax~scollection.

xn ro s, xxd 1uit tea tirat tlrc yia Inl thas emillee'tainl wc lnay Say thIs is tire
planxts mni.ly attaha a g' alI ii thi. At apain'a alijate sasoii f- ai' sawuiag Uic Sculs cf
aaiy go Cuel .'tore 1:1>ici .L t.aqi: 1 --,al of btil bieilr;aial .1:1- îiecclxîi.,. ilioncrs as it 1.,
both thv, !EîIili a:adý (erljiiarzm r~îs tiic aesiralile t.i transplanat carly the eissixaii
latter fîiiliiiuag the grc.atcr prortauîaionu ai pi for Siniear b1Ioliiaa'. Alw'ays son'
the liglit-colontud :iurl fancay v.u ietîcs. ullaîn a w'v*ll preîîared sced lied, %'iaere tiucy

A fier lic N oiîniag asrxtaic N% cil 11ap, IZeapI wxiot bcae te bY mwatcr dulri.; wîntcr,
thre ranilfrec fixai mctîl;a, mecl stirii:aal protect Nvîta bruls anxd refuse of thae
aiald if very a:w' 'vaer li ''roiaghiY. Th~ie gardona, cave bcagtaIze: Ilat tac lanits arc
plants inay reiaaiaî ii the Secd-Led dixxiig not cocercd so a3 to r;niothaer oa rot. thera.-
wiiiater, îaaotcctedl by sulie cergrten co cr o lr ar Vetu> Yea'k«a.
bruish, nd sonnae ot tIre 'aV.Ite villes fta'aa the

;'cgetable gardeaxl. 'J'ie beal !hu lVe lPantin- 1\pl Orchards. -Distance
drainaca to, racnt tlie actiaon of fro-st a!ifet- PT ar.
i', theffi tt Wheu llaiits.trc

'avaiatcd for carl::- bp'ugllooiia ci' M r. 1". R. E~lot ofOiaoec the
tlîey are lîcst w'ilatcre< ll a culai f railae iii ri claa ls iiieltt.sso h aail1:
soul. Covcrilig tlxe glass 'avi tî maats, sctheu m lethrirluit ttr aarili

-e'si' Z>stnc ajat alc f o tIrouglits taponl anly xaattcr, cspîeCially rc'aa-

tii A 0ex'flai la aa'jait 1,i tive t ) frutits andl truait Culture, nre wveli
sprhg A the illlrsh ii qite old-wvrthy of a carettai cousialeration. Ili a'aa'eatiaer the maats aaaay be rex-Ialoe4cl earîy nxa recent nuaxber of the JPurîal ïVeiv Yok s

sprixag, wien tlaey ivii1 at oaace begiar to grow,au rtcerxnispucilc 'DwrD u- ca0 tet ariceluora pnetile D.
Fn on latr lani to e arebet aviatrc Appale Trees," iin the couirse ot whielh lac

For ate platin the ar bet-sinteai( scuaas tu be tiiariaagi aluuld on tlac question
xxi he oigiaai scal cd, aadot distance apart inost desirable for axa or-

~ver dsicdai tixaeofsctia~utie cd-earal of standard apple trees, and as his
diaîg plants; witia gocd Cultivation tiacy willaugisaeao nr a-raisiac a
Cone socai ixatu biceria, and Conatinue 11ai>t tilxotiig, but tire caîxia reasuaaiaags Iliat
the hout weataei' cf siaanaaacr, if 1 ickea frecv. Ceîqî fru ia ascnlsoa

cevlig lwr ic baae y iea saîci as have been forced aipi lais convie-
use of 1,ertiliz'ers. 'l'ie lîest, for the pla'Tese, tionis araiaast the bias of ialiex iteal ex;aauie
is obtaiacal hy fiiliig a barrel froan the CONV. amai gexacrai practice, wve lay tîrean lîctore
yard, anad lcaciig dais 'aitir ramn or river cita' rCaîlla's, euriagoiaiy tlaat the forýcof
w':tc-r, anad aipplviiig the liqîxor dilutteal tu aissî"siasi ale ncnitdtx
tlae moots of tIhe plants. Amaateuars foi-lit a "leinslc "y thie dilffre-lc oif clianate bc-
ctîp'slaaped cavaity aruatnd tue aits fUI witlr tweea Ohîio aaaal Oaatarieo
the liiia iaare anad cove'r it witi eil, 1 ect ont iin lite 'a'aitl tue oreliards of iliv
sîariiillii,, tîe phaits witlr fa'csi water aftca'- idîlaucr as îaai- c.-atly stii, ania tlaeru the(
%'ards te kicep tue taaliage' cîcaxa. AS t1acy ftrees ne oi-tv tect apart. 1 rend antior

'avilI lblooam but littie dIilrialiaiht wacatla<'r, laftea lit'uiua, cadi of wviloia cavried Ilcir
ilaalcss frcely watcreîi, tie large stalica il'Iy taain i tartc r'otationa, andati as IO No ' icn-
lie cnit offf, .111al aaeN shoots alenm -1l tg) grov, at, baSca uily tiia he waxats of tire 'a'îlc
'asIaicia nili becoxae %a giarorîs thlrii'iia.' ,lae a LiI, at xcach'es uts fitl anatîrit".
aald 1)loo11 iatil CaWcrca %vit il snew:v ilirlecl, 'lltga nla&rad o tire differexttiai-b
ic ixave gaiarc llie bouiquets of lauîjîxi jits li graintii, tiacir uiprigiat or sprcadiac,

dlurixg a tiaw attre L~oi:days. foraxs, have xaever, or, rarcly, b)exa houcîeai
AS tue plants coane ixato bl1ox1x, haosc 'lot tilaur; ier lias the Comuparativae value oet

sliowiaîg fîowcrs of colonas ecar axid wcll de- qhladec ot tire soul, as axat axiliorating ihemu
fruacd, siautalîl nt onace be rexuioveil. Those 1. coxiditioxiai wxtlr thre healtîr of th(, trce,
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lacera ly Con'siideveil 1 y avVkrs a l the
distanace ah n-hicli tu pulanit hecs; axaa eveai
at thIs day, i aa articles saý i Pl:''anit
yoir applle trcs tlairty-five to forty feet
apart.", Non-, I have nu0 action to tatkeithi
sudu h ic it is tIroir vic'a, aaîd is %vu tii
'aVîxatt it is n'ortla; ho iaxaaiy, it is correct anad
'aise; lu anc it is the recverse.

Ili 1850 1 coaaiiiced a slîcciaîiaaa orcird
ut apple trecs, aial aliitetl thýin tw-aIlty

tect apart, a diýtaiic %-hici ail raay frienias
saia tll 'aelaiire- at lcasýt CVa.ay other tc
ha> liC tai\c iii tc,, ycars. rte tiîces diiti
'aulI, fai I gave thwru gaiua care. 'l'leil the
1-rol)crhy pas-lfarn ixy lr~ ,l'lit it lis

I)Lîcca w ell carcal for., a1i1al 1 La% e 141ai clîor.
titîîihy ta> waah its grouiltla, lad iiaa tra ciity
','aa's haveŽ 111(lsîl a eille ta-cc .!o lu axt
shade moare tlail oîre-laalf of thir surface ot
the grotiiiai. lai tue îircîltiîa) ofa utcher
crujas it lias lacex a4J .au valuie, .a , in\1rkhaill
tie (rirîaral the reaits, &c., ga'aC c mure taroll-
lut tiau the vai u a:À a ln . p1-q etaiaied.

I lail I plaitted tîas rees heuý fui:t ci' evexa
vx-Jit fea.t apart, axnd enîivatvîl foir t1uerai
aloare tiitil tlce tu'ccs 'ac-r-e too lyec for cxiii-
'aaticaa, aitc- iiîlxcid, I :''r ahisfical
Iliat i. Or nVIxCevCe v'-as t, 0i ub'. ruer, 'avonild
have ,zlisreai tlcreby, for t'.c 'l .Ce~, ini tîxe
tintxe, wolild arot !lave beei anore thall filîly

o.ux al, ax a l 'I ict trees hîcen kcpt
luaeal bac, a::. by px'axii inr .Itly, tire

crep 'aveid have beuil a aiu i ia proffitable,
thui e x otlaci hli it- ' Ira.-o- thîrids ut the

landi coulai laavc bîear mii foi' other creps,
fa-cc fu'oîa tue zzixovaxac ot %'ur-ia anaiora-
ta-cs.

lut ISG') I set utnt tiiotlic!roei''iitrl ut stanrd-
aval appîles, ecd -,ixteeii iet alirt, and at
tire saxane tintxe 1 set tire sainae ianber ut
dwais oaa tire Donxcaixi stock, cach six by
fivae teet. 'lice resuxîts ax'e tuat oxi tire for-
inca' 1 have gatherci say taro te tiarc bush-
els of triait, axia oui the latte-r fitteen to,
twexîty; but iiow xny d'avavts are ioadcd,
n'iilc aay stanardva or'ehard lias pex']xps tw-o

isîrels fox' the \'car.
T1akziix ail thuigs iiîtu accotiit, cstimaating

the souls ot our Westerni prairie or new
landis, the extreaxes cf ireat axna cold ut ur
Chintes, tire severe otrai f n'iard te
'avîieli we are sîiject, etc., 1 a11x fr-c te ceai-
tcss tirat ah lIais tinte 1 ama axa :aia'cate ut
dloser pdaniii- tixax las lieretaiore bccar ge-
ilrialIy lîractisci or1lkd ami satisficd
I sec a gaixa ina protectionî ani 1. slade troxx
tue fia-st. 1J sec a gaxin ini tIre crop for texa
ycai's, conaSialex-xîr tîxe exteait. of landa axia

(Je'aair ' ciiltie- lseai, by pailatiug' eiglat
fcct iaxsteaal cf tiiirty fet e - eveai twexrhy
ieet al eart. 3. sec a Ixeailia axl 'aigouix', a lms
Iiablity tai iaajuray anrd aiccay fx'oii sevaere ae-
heui <cf iril 'aor sherllrs, ii tire thiickly piitcd
oi'iaad as Counlarud 'avitir thaI te wiilicia ive

irrist look foa'wax'd tiairty ycars for its inaIn-
x-i4tý, anxd I ai dîs 1aos< te tiik 'ave hiavae

paiai toc uittle attenition te a stock on wiiici
te w-ork clicice borts, thaI aixa gronr 'aaili
bviixg tlacpx curly ixalo bc'sving, aira uonce iii

bcariaîg lîlp tc preve art olreliavinag te tbin
theai (')'lt, i f ixaaatl'a'c-teiitly 'ave hiavae pîuilîted
a littie tee ClOSc'Iy.
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Our YViii-2 aut! Vin Trellis List year -. v«as n ofi gi at liîa-iltilî for- Dur Gardtu-
Vines. Few about litre hadzu axî grapie.' :ada--*ý

Lostt ei-ir:n, the oi! foiî' e ataiît ik- ripaiît, -klt( 1 saw lttlie cni villes w bose "O-1 Iow ... l. thora luii

oui vie~ wtîe aicl a~l'ow'n owil. IL finit w îeiaîd. Shriveikut1 wî-îeil fie tiiese tu-o wvurds, saumd cdne.î homsi anîd ts

liait beeil CiCCIC(i ltîceil or t' îit u a rost Caille, whîil.st ours wuie as aî ildaîit aîs attr-action?, gowli far fatiier, îîiother, children
the pte~t~ bl berni IlIICh îlu.CaýM -niîd et-er, -nid r-i peled tA pet fetiti. \\'a a ;tiiiî ill. Il it tu have a gardmi wvrthy of Lite

Wh Itoarîs scarc-lv l k' > a. I mus n it s'rrv Ru' Af Mote îrîure utc'; :îîi< if iL m ana ine, ive înî.st tiot expL-cL <'iily ta woNrlc ivîtlj

t) sec it oN ti throwîi liy a 1-t-avy .<,hW(- suitrs- a- wei! Udis year ;'s Ç.îiîv îaîa 10h>î:gh .- iîl toal for i- i thUrez q:uvs ilu

MIM îîd, liC W tu ini-xo tii W.' Arm wuaîii r t-1ati 1llV i ti lat e th 1w jîla î : r' 'n 'j' i; a *ti (Io1 110 Iii0 i t. -,l pr

IleN t Ca IV. nit~ iiiallv uhe~ii' i n vil -ii -ît-I ¶1 ic h ycr. A ;îiir ve -.

ilioo<it - .I1 i Otiiiii-~ d î~uii~ Ill math iv tîftli u e*: tI'îrm .'

pîlani i 1P te V nn Mu, si WW~~ f.,i- -¶ ~~ :0 ~.t.~£id~u~ Wha~t t nn-luu l' a gard -fi son ahwii,

fciee tr.ii the. % iii, 4-:1. Thewd-t.î.î ta lon.I-t his wire,, a~tî ul oi.,- f %vin- ~I'.Ity (if dlqt,- iitîîu ttrC',. r'l x0,Ion aveu-
w-as~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ :îmi .Ij r7 <t.i-ttwî'tt-in *' wi v, i groilin ieu plîl r j' p~~rtla- *,-.i.l on-liard

w a alw -L i t. a i or, 1-0 L.~ t.i ter il iui d i, s- Il ti c 1 its o- tî - t : d ~ îi.~ ~i.î a L !..t~ t o p

e41- vi'e 1- Cl d. il îdit tI u $ 'i v ne , ii1 ap n. 1a .

iu',t pre for o'ther t.îui'g ,- - lu-Ut Si -t'l ils g'ardat wImmi euitewr u attelto)
oi miILIIlý ali 1.-111-i , I.r Frit rowe' Asoci.ttoîo Citiarlo. anii kif n aný txtcmît, )lu douluu1' t1ue Loue r,ý

poqsnid,( tein.1ý,it:; lit- ec qiii N vill soinetia)3 lic il]s~srd but the
ap-art anud .1. fi--t du-, lîaviîîg Ili -t, jliul l'i aitilii "t-ieral ilitili' oif tizi\so gai-ibm is siich, mi orîiunnt anid litsiry tiî:î

illinier Sio t thu fiî-st-le pUmm in a lv y citicmi 10HiI b1 hirldl1 in dm 'uIui Jliai3, St. ail aie ready Lu lît a band tu its uecoration.

ý5toIIlYilio it nrh. ili a if I ti t I)Ircatlîsîiîies, <'mi 'i'hurs<1ay, tie 22îii d.îy of Oc", hîonnri ai-e continlialiv occîrring, ini

tlepulniticwh-s llt-î :cos f. tSceîteîiler, lS,O, at 1l oeiî,ck, A. M. %Vihiltl la ) ot il the, vege-

the iface o i e nrth, huit lîu. lelowî it, Mlilier. iera (îct- bliîîg withals î iei fî&I*O O

a piuŽec of acaiUing, two fici-t long. Thils %vas tîîcîîî saîiiîîcs of îîi--lî fruit .1s illay 4111 m ta. ofteîi anid ofteîi thoera ias beaeu wantud in the

reqîîiued to aIi'ord u-sistsîîce luLta h ),Il of soit,î ejIieially oif gî-alics, jîcars, plîntis, und Coiuntry soîîîetliimîgi for (limieîr aîîi ta osd

dit %vires. Eseit pwit prc.jcu-tei -il ficet eiwli apjîies, for Ciiiii-b I i i- expecteil jiîst l>ork alt îîot:ît0es, leat. anîil butter.

:ihove tuie caî'ti, auîd wns boreti at iutervals tlîat t he-ie wi11 lic a âne show cd *'i-*ms in A goIgrdi as always soaîthngta
of onie fotîtn witii four li-,lf-iiiell aliger hiole, îîartîciiîir, .su i f iuîeiiibem-s wîil ail fouild iný it foi- Suclu aI purpose; liezt,, beans,

and tiiei aI big put ili level aIlll ni an conhoi-lîite w-laI thîey mIL 'lose îulîo ma- venlatom , toîîate,. rlliuularli, r.dslies,

cviti lcighît tht-y prcemiîteul a very lieat aut' nl riiet to tu- ilttiliilI >Ulg sail * Sascl>goinlît, C;a ti

pretty 1jps-aue I ie,.' oltaiîîd (;50 iy exîireSs to tie Sci--ietaiv. îi a uio-t usefîui, anid tlîey i-il! repay

fet of Pvre, abutt as larue as a wlieat stra% 'l'lie foiloiîg Sttlje.ts aie foi.etc t t.ii Care-iî: ru ble er. i r»it ,) of e

at tue Car, and jîtscsd if.thîoî dia hl!s djiîsii ~mshîî,ciiranîtt, appue, jear.. black-
in th_- potsts, a! tci, taking a titi-il îotîîlic iie l uîî.' e :i .%-t iî-lliotis of luc-î-iSI-as,Ll ,tniXv, ail I tar 1h hîtlai! in alî-
Cart uneC. primu. iii g s t raîiing. of l s it 101<~îance fîti- jtIi-,t tiie troulet of plaîitinii, iina-

Voi wil!stc lua tiee îasttîîs£uiuîcm acraîîî:. 3. luit iuet.ltiî of iiiiîîîizg.. îîîriîîg, ail IkCe-PhImg Irce froni tl.i and<
sruiiths « %-iu. ,-."]-a etne ho iraili tilt p\ îtr iotetion. 5. D)estructionî (if iui- îm-lît aun addith'uî ta înskt~ii tiese forîti.

v-nes on, bunt t wirt.3-s ere s ansd I i-ts1 Eaihie ta-is ()tin cilles, anil psniticiilarly ini ticir
w-as si, pleaîCà t-d ill iur:pîs-a-, so mmWm dou mmiiu:~ m 1-'l-u(ulîaîîi.2OiiOiu e m i avro, and S0itelCies

far-, that ] eeuuiî- tib bave tht-il tilit p-îin. . aîni:.inielî more of mieacloî lanîd, si-oîîîî îwo sidles
'did st~dtas a :1,lt-tm !. i b-î-u (*;.1 Theî 'fli u-Stort';, anîd flicir of a îîice bouîse, w-itlî trees scattereil abouit,

Iraetd tie last lînt as 1 bei Ibuo lhat m Sti c-îîîîi o-very littho dcpî-cs3ion imacle smUigof,
tue jîk'Ce .'i se mtiîIad linig thc pro- a r nd farîniîug a great attu-action 1)y ils itea.tness
jeCtnujg tuil of ditewr- ut it li;IS4cd ilmwinu cpennet rdu mb oam; nîl sîîch a Mîeadow CM a mue exti-
tiit-u"lî thie l:tsI po""s, M ininiîî t. au-<îiiîu a i,'tuUtttcii laîiSoshtC si-e scale, îviti sticl tri-eeb is witlîii ttic rach

tiss" anîd t-edti- viîv ce-t v'rîudv awmuît the '"Y' t'Il aîîv bu-aiciî of fr-uit cuîlture-, esp.C e veyfrie-ltlî ai.Tir saîu
I)OC!,, L %VaS lu pu cki buî f1CtS of iliterest flî:ît hî:vu coule haof vr aie nteln.Teai bo

thein, a lcae inpt lu - i-ai taglt -hï or -ali té iîiutely n0 e\pottse wt-Ilitcer atteuiding iL
tuewu-csuinit-i t~ u ic,-k s sra~h i iir kî'wiîig, i flluit')tuur a~c-after iIttîmas blsl m-ii ci-up tilt grass

:uwst %'l -0 nuit na-' -lit .11 S '''li : i < iiithlîiut iîijîiîy lu dte tracs, andi iloliig is
t-midt îIn A (ic\t-n- t%% .,t :îroiiii.1th U i l undî; s mdl ip jluse î-pl-rt at thle sane qîite ununiîcssay. Von nay depeit' un il, tY

pt %A-it;îîu kthiig l.mk iOn hmp- lu. %Ît o in d e gi-o thi cd the îEumdanluî grape. hî-ing ni> a famiily îî-itlî stleli ail adiitin to
thii- hionte, is tu iv the tiist strong idiffte-

Clirely famsé2I1cd il enid. :uuid lèi -:-î I.C. l'y Ar'lt-i. Ilent to tIhe girli ori Ijy to possess Suci a
lîcat--i with' tac'nwin- ald I i'aJ :iîs han!1- 1> 1 B0\1)j11 ioi of thîciî on, anti tlîey -wîll tlkillately

'Omne a at--ls 011> wnt Codlm'h \.lav-e aile. 'ilh Inîiîds art seCt tî--dnit,
tuhwîîd the vlls u-,îit, ihî. May Seî-attîau. anîd liavihu alwavs beiîîtl ta iR, willI imot

! SÉ. OtaLnauius . > . Iso remi- t-a iix dm1îese *%-itli Snell. B-ai- this iii
other, auîd u-ovc thîcii aî-oîn tlew miracs, Lbm- 10midc, fathecîs andt iiotlîrs, an'1l if yuîî dCaiîc
,ouiln thon t îvhîcî-e -fraatom-y sud rcusîg FuI-miN:i Vuul(ii-.-u-iese vuî cliildi-t'n'sb %ciaî-e, suliltIht they. ahoubi4
bu gi dlose, U Rhb Mo"it. lu mv ue i ie-upyo iutitelike hineîî, devote Lu-o aîilî- cue abouit

soute~~~~~~~~~~ hicug bivit, îuiclleeai ave becst ou oh'ucsy, .Jîy offit in dih t o youi- liestcaui lu icaîloi, tie-Ce, nciaid
It is tou- Aupus, nmd mu c m ia a lin! ci-Vmkuo:re.''lcRea Ne' York<'>'.1 w-alks, and' a drive' l) tu thme IîocuS tiîuoumgl

thorae Lu kZCUj if. uitîin bounîd-, uî-iich fomot the fiîîest Law'lo 1>iackbcm-ieis oeî i-aise'! C
a beauiti* i boiîidanýy, sui! L die sain.e Mmie w-ci- leit to spoil foi- waîît of hîiyers, tlmntgh Noi.-lci îill. uu weli-tn-ilio iziriuter

alTî-d . uiîulum- 0f~iaps WelHid le Deiril at foui- to six cents par- quîart. Ilsp- net UPoII sticl Suiggestionis ams tiies, aîtd make
'lamtford4 l'rolific, Conci'sr'l, aud I e!aw-are, bu-rm-ies were sejld Ihy the cair-loitl at fouir each honie, to the mnbers; of each fainiiy,

sincccd admuî1iahI)y itiî Ils. \'c îîmanue- çents par q1uart. Appics, too, have lîeen thme prettiest sp)ot ont artli, :il onu,- Cauadiau
tillen iaist abiîntdalîy, of whîicl itîcim ly ilat-geiy iii exccss of the donamil. Selling at boule the nait beauîtiiiîl aimdl attLractive
ai by, wVIîeui w-e sec the x-sult. $:Z to z'3 per havi-el. Coîuntry of Luis Contintent.
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A trutlifil anid circiiuiistantial biography iiiIo tn
-III its relatins of a1 single iîisect, lias yct to

howiittc.-A. S. PAcizâiciî, Jr. - -

Mi'suuo>w.F)îîotiîîs respîccthîg tei Ae
iiethîod of growiiîg 1îIiushrooîi Nvcie givoit
ili tlîo Fm iit:î for Septeîîîlîer, and 1 'lie lilit, ti sîîrieig, the' soi ll ilr g.e v.w, Mie o'ei.

tijat of Dece-nhîer, 1869. Tlie spawii cali Alitt 1 rej,.ice ili klowwli: tli.t for Il

geilerai 13 lic ol tailied fr'ont seedsîileii. l'le teiiler grc: Is woie frami field -%titi t iet.

Fi, r i r AT N E\V*l'(>tT, Oi- ur.James in( îi.îei~î> t Iîî Vtar agdÎilt lise ili,

Cowlicrti writes to the Secretiry of Uic Fruit Ah'i' leatve4 f:ii fisi, :11111 let tise tiîîitlifiîl ;&Iliiit

,i-oieus' Assouitio:-" Ail miy l)Ost seed- tioi1
Em, lpen 'lies and apples are iii frit this year. m Loit i, there t-,î itzrî Wiî iuîi sîîî

A plcl3 -rue a -- otid crop, aîît f.iier iii aî>pear' To leave t ilt ft.r't aw it ii. îîi ii ti 1'li 1.
ali1ce tlîan la-t year. Cherries uhave bic a ()rtowartd the aîîîik. lIov int'agl,,i' -; b 013 iY l

Sisître hut ii lier IoveIitii.,, 1 ili.
gooti crop. Pencches aitt pliis are a fai r m;fi:îlîot Ie.,i hilt ifiil ailii lble't,

Th ~.'I e piei b1i';lît lias appearet iagai il; M tit i gîSiiîii.t, 1 gîig~ot àifarl, (of 114, 1.Ig Ni~uî.t!

it lias lui.t YLet doue1 as ilntclî tlainiage as last Itet

ycar. A ~~~~~~~iiti so t lij i mesf'iili ii.
Sri ~w ti'i' t~.: s~ I s î î~i:n ~-Acor- Ajid. ]et the 1 li eai iitsii'î, aitii tîke 1lt> il.1>

r'csjouelenxt of the Ritral iVez 'oî'kcr, wrîtîing lx1i% îî l111, lit iossa f.îiaîî,ll iîeat doit l i,

front l'ttcly, slys tlîat the Wilson is, lie. ini in the goidleil Calii of qI3 iiig da),

yoîid alCavil, the lîest nianket lîeriy yct <aI.tt thai thle illgfit is ilea.r, andl tIail t-) loi )%v
1. f!... 1) M. î.:i 1 1 . s: 'ilî it, rjiigi or siiîo.tii thle vt'y 1t. hav 'îiV lot fari ti> go.

fili antd attractive, andl ahniOs-t eînail il pro-
diîctivciiess to the Wilsoii, andu lie estcciîis it
abos'e Illohr o'îoîels and a uiear
iirkot. lie says the Iliihudeiphiiaz is the

iîiost piiii of aIl the red rasqpiirries, ilb1

votir quite fai'., calies Vei'y hardy; aîid the
'IN\ltnn 1i (.'lîstcr the lart'gst of aIl1 the
"Inewk C'aps, and i îoî'iiioîîsiy pîroductiv'e.

tiasiii the lRosc tîces ii miy garici have
Ilcou kejit fie fi oi g~reen l'y !).y Syrilliguiîg
tlidî-ii taà Or o imrce tixiie'3, at iiiters'als, w'itli a
uvasli ,..tiî" ks thn 2. the galin. I
niakÏe i t thîiis 1 zurIgaI 1<îi of lîi liiig, uat er
on1 12 Lez,;. of Afia.>:ous andi 3~ o/s. o.f pot-

adi,1 a41a1 Pi t .,s. (of Soit po alid 10 gal-
ioiiof uu Thr iîi mi xttîre isg s aitialphe ats a

dit). it mu Pl Leep :gAntl for two Or thîrce wvck!s

to i '. lly%2ls ulv) wicli is pille plaini
Iatid. h1l .la% e gronisi, anid thiey aie

n1Ow b. I illi frit. I %idviiroiic uitlî
tî ~it, if tlivy m î>till Conte anîd lise %vîtli

meu t.11 ]là-, laiiî, I wîîuiu biig tliciîî tlîeil'
litst-.i , i tlîat thicy NVOIIIilîot suffer b'

i. I11 Ch ianieis twso feot wvidc,
tsî'îît ii,!,e, lej, aul thirCe feut aîîart. I
l,îo .I tlic ''îas'cl, alilifII d tIle chliîiîls

-iuiit nîîe roni whu'lc tlîcy we're to ]Lc
t:ukciî. I tuo>.k Il tîîo craîîhieî'y pulanîts, iii
siiiall chlisteis, andîî set theiii deep iii tlîeir
îtittuiîIl C!Clclîct. 'iic'apiiiad to ho lier-
fectly ceiîitîteîl. ss'it thteir. leus locaiity.
TIi(y no<w occily~ Oise square rod of grolind,

andîi thev are Iiegiiiiiiiig to eiiiarge tlîciî' 1)î' r
tru. I 1 î tiîis hiatch cîcar of weoocs. 'fli
c.pi * oif tilis cratiihcrry sq1uare roll %vas

alpol> t tus, dlas labouir of oule iiiaîî, aiîdl oîîe
day's ialiiîur of onue honrse. he pr'ospect iîow
is tlîat the Crnîilmciries wtill yeau'ly pay ex-

peulss of t i'iri mies settleîîîiît. Miutck iîd
experiiiieîts su'eil diî'ccted wsill pros'e site.

Art Thlou Living Yet?

i. uthlere Sig) grandiii. iiiiiiiot taisphîiere
i3oiitiiii iecalii of lorokeîi tics,

iî, 1i1i thle %vahis lt iillîîock lis liere,
Aiîii gTr tige teals fii C iie3,

%5'iie woliter iiits iie et spîriilg,

M lieiv'te îîîu> Iiecartileititî. i'e sstiig

1 a.. îî 1, miy ei mie %%et
%VIi !î tc.irý foi mie 1 taliiat ,,t!e

011 fuelother'', cr 111 ttî igi, 

t li ilt tho 5iliill eiiiii i tlle

.5 n îit'r oe o tr t i s i,

A5 o froli a hclu inii.
Tll t ami tbint' :îîîu tiil art ii'e

Alpt 1 i.,r,.. a l.tt lt . litt u.. ý

là- u'dîî' , aL uit rt-- ti

["lit, lSiî'tci.. :tut 01011i liii r vî

'l'lit itlîiigt ii -oio. ilt'icle iiît*.

Blit oSti I'' i i i4it aîIS- shahl
'1i iiî'ie.-là h iy lildît4itnaloi cl:,

i t goOitSt) heî11 il'tt't lilà.
.. h mîiucvet m :1,4 gli:t .ia îo gtiv,

(iiats gilee ''ueli thle 'ton s iii,l

l.ttiiii Li) lhtthe yearuîîiig tc:.
lit;î. hi liex', airt :Ii.%ii l ttilg 3tt

A iîîi %luutt (li'm ,t ill ;tîeiî, ic .

isoiet ilics tlitik tii& soi] coulie, lbiauk,
Frill o'ci' tilc'laiih lIaî, s'ileiit strii'auii

W5licre lasi WuC %watclit',i t 113 siiiiiiiig ttk
'l'o tiitse gi'cii his o Nt Iei eu si-ctixîi.

'iii losjitig ariil atoîîîîi Illui ine,
Miy eiieeks3 iiiîoi yoisiuigr ii tii> llac.ti,

'x(loui lu tiîoui',iît of jî:îis or tieath
Andii 3et'a:t thimes, miilleC3e tirea wet,

Wili teart for' lier' i çaîiîot sec-
Ohi, iioxiei'. art, thiîî liitig 3'et,

Alid ti.st tuait SOUtileilibier hIe?

lui ~clo 0 b.

Painting andI ciling Funtx iû

loceliadl several wvoodeîî chairs that-wcrc
orîiiîally of good qîîality, bmut Yeats of lise
hlt îîîlhued off* the paint, aud catîscîel thoîni
to look worti andi slîablî. They3 lad beon
sîîpcîseded by more lî;ndsoîine canoc-seated
ai tic1e, mîdLt onc us -ere, as a
iîîatter of course, coindluned to the Iinhcir*
rooîn. Exaîniuîîîgt tlieui mie d.iy, 1 sclccted
four of the best and least injured, and
pailited theiiî greeun, and tht' arc now a
tirent Conivcnice, as8 NclI as quite an orna.
nment to our gardeii.

1 like painting, and an subject to periodi.
cil attacks of it. %'lien 1 once bogin, and
sec how îiîîec ery article i8 iiprovcd by
two thin coats of paint, laid on carcfully,
andi mvelI drIed before ,sn, it seins as if I
never cou!d stop; every artioc is soi imuoli
beziie. This ycar the attack reachcd its
cttliniflating point, and I coinienced painting
the bouse, and %vas nutch leised by the
grcat'.y iniierated coinfort andi iniproved
appearance arisiug therefroin.

At first 1 confined nîyself bo tic back
stops and porcli, -%-.-oden structures rotughly
put uip, and N% hiich hall nover been paintcd.

'1'lo aniendinient e.tetcnîhd to the repair of

brickworký, and sonie ornauutcdit( facing
boards ail roiud the gabile, whicli 'wcrc aiso
p'tinted afterwards. The window-blinds and
m indtow*seats %% cie a.so -cite o'ver, and cvcil
tho Itittiin llooi' En catcîîe; ])lt hiere tlic

bi èher pumuru ira vrfered, at 1. %vas near

porieOf îî:î,or ertu i ste Iel, but the
trtht tuut Le tîlflîutig (oos hatl
beeni tritl on O!iit naateur se-ale two or tlîrce
timies, at ilitervals of so-le ýý carut, and IVhc'-
ther thec paint w.as hagl, tir frin soilic otlier
cause, I du liit 1,iîow, bmut tl.e snîxcçss Nvas
it great. l n fact, it m as a dead failure.

'l'lie paint %would not dry anîd g.-I liard, and 1
nIiiiot eve'n get the creilit 1 tltservedl,

niaîiiely, that, of W 5ýisliî to S.aVC sllc)j eteriîa

1 alva'. -, blaiîîcd tlîc painit, anti have roa*
son to wvarn amateur painteis against ialling
int> the saine cîror. 1 used ochre as a

gîondw ik, nd now find thiat no0 pan
but tlic best xvIlite Icaol, tintcd to Stone or
other colon>', vilI aiîswcr, and this inust bo
liscîl wuitil good boiled hinseed oul, %u'ith
plciity of litharge or drycrs in it, Ooînbinod
m ith soie turpoîttino, and laid on thin, and,
as eacI> coat dnrios, add. anotiior. Ilirce
coa ts iil uistally stand wcll, anti those parts
that we'ar off iii thosc portions of the hloor
Miost subject to abrasion must bc rcncwcd
ocdi sunîniier.

Whcii once aiiy housekeceper lias fournd the
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comfort of clean painted floors, she will
never again be content with the old, dirty,
unpainted boards. In wet weather there
must be some mud carried in on the boots,
and this is easily removed from a pâinted
floor, by a little cold water. Soap or lye
must on no account whatever be used-they
totaUy destroy the paint, and all washes'off.
Do not forget; never use it, as your floor, if
painted, will be ruined. The alkali at once
combines with the oil of the paint, and the
whole washes off like ordinary clay. I do
not yet despair of inducing my wife to allow
me to try again.

I was travelling in Tecumeth township
some time last year, and ' took dinner at a
house about four miles from Bradford. The
kitchen floor was painted, and always had
been, and the cracks were all puttied up
tight, so that it looked like one board. I
asked the lady of the bouse how she man-
aged it, and from her I derived some very
valuable information. She had every floor
in her house painted; her husband had done

them, and renewed worn parts each apring.
She had met with an accident, an injury to
the spine, which prevented any bending, so
it was manifestly impossible to scrub, and
painting was resorted to as a remedy, and
a delightful one it proved. A little cold
water and a patent mop-stick would remove
al dirt quickly, and ten times as fast au a
floor could be scrubbed. Some friends of
mine, who liked the appearance pf the grain
of the wood, and yet determined to prevent
greasy spots showing, oiled the floor well
with raw linseed oil, put on quite hot, and
two or three coats were used; but one coat,
very thicklyapplied, provided the oi is very
hot, will answer very well, and perhaps
better, and as it penetrates into the wood
an eighth te a quarter of an inch, it will not
wear off like paint, and is equally easily
washed. But in heating the oil, recollect
nover to heat it on a stove, unless it be far
away from thp house, for there would be
great riak of fire from the oil flowing over.
Build a small fire away from the house; al-
low no children about it, and test the beat
of the oil with a feather from time te time.
If it gets too hot it will burn a feather, and
of oourse spoil your brush, but a little cet.
ton mop is much better to use, and will not
injure by heat.

.Remember, oil will reach a great heat, far
shove boiling water, or at ail events suffi-
cient te sçoroh a feather, at which high tem-
perattre it would prove dreadfully destruc-
tive if an accident were te occur; se be care-
ful if you conclude to use it. I used it for
some tables, and it far exceeds paint, as no-
thing will wear it off.

C.

CEMENT PoR SEALI2NG UP FRUIT.-Take of
rosin and brick dust a sufficient quantity;
after melting the one, stir in the other.
Be careful and not put in tee much rosin, or
the cernent will not hold, and see that the
brick diust is finely powdered.

Farm Gongs.

Calling on a friend during one of my wan.
derings through the north-weatern part of
the County of Perth, I saw an excellent far.
mer' s gong. It was made by taking an inch-

iron, being crystalline in its formation. The
cost of the iron bar will be about $1, and the
workmanship about another, and the conve-
nience will amply repay the outlay.

C.
and-quarter round bar of English iron, bent Saddles to Chimneys.

into the form of the accompanying It ay be of soin
\/ diagram, and suspended by the loop It m o e use o those building to,

in the centre. The length of each h'ave a hint on the above very simple expe-
/arm was about four feet, and when dient to prevent the leaktng that usualy ac-

struck with a hammer, produced a ringing. companies the building of chimneys in the

clear sound, easily heard a full mile, and roofs of dwelling houses. For the ordinary
wîth the wind nearly two miles. This par. protection against such trouble, there is what

ticular shape seems to be the best adapted je called flashing, mnae of tin, zine or gai.
for the production of sound; without actual vanized iron. that lines the gutter imme-

experience no one would believe how very diately behind the chimney. This fiashing
loud and clear it was. You will notice that
the ends are turned round into a circle of
about four inches diameter, and are gradually
brought to a point, the iron towards the end
being about half an inch in diameter, and the
extremity rounded similar to the end of the
finger.

This gong was found exceedingly useful,
and a regular code of written signals was
used, and a copy was always kert hung ulp
close to the gong, se that any one wishing to
call for meals struck in accordance; if the pro.
prietor was wanted by a visitor, another
series of blows was used; if fire or accident
occurred, which required instant attendane.
the gong was struck rapidly and forcibly with
an iron hammer, in a way quite different from
ordinary requirements. Fire did once occur,
asd it then became every one's duty to run
rapidly towards the homestead. These sig-
nals being written down and explained,
worked te admiration at the time of the fire:
the gong certainly saved the house. All
were out but the mother when the accident
occurred, who. with her little baby, a week
old, happened te be the only inmates, and
from her recent illness was quite unable te
climb the roof and extineuish the flames;
but she could beat the gong, and did se, and
the unusual signal for fire aroused all within
hearing, who hastened te the houe, and the
fire was easily extinguished. But for the
gong the homestead would have been burned
te the ground.

The great difference betweeu the sound of
the blows produced by an iron hammer and
wooden maul was used to especially distin.
guish the emergency of the case-the sound
produced by the wood being. heard as far.
but not nearly se shrill and sharp.

The cost of such a gong would be trifling,
and it would last generations. It ought net
te be allowed te hecome rusted, and a little
grea-e would effectually protect it from oxi
dation. In bending the circle for the eye,
care must be taken net te allow any portion
of the bnt parts te touch. A small piece o
wire will do te bang it te; rope will net an-
swer se well. Common English iron is best,
being much more resonant; in fact, the bes
iron will net answer, as its parts are formed
more by lamination, instead of, as in Englisl

usu'lly extends somewhere aou tour te
six inches up the side of the chimney, and a
sinilar distance underneath the ihingles.
Now, it is perfectly clcar that during a thaw,
and when slush snow lies deep against the
chimneys, and the heat of the roof, derived
from fires underncath, liqueiies the substra-
tum of such snow, it nnist rise unt il the force
of the colutmn is sufficient to push the mass
out of the angle of the chimney formed by
the roof, and, meantirme, a stream of melted
s:now is forced back over the flashing, and
the roonis below ark, of couîirse, inundated,
and much misc.hief often arises.

Now, the remedy is easy and simple. It
is to construct a second emall roof., called a
"saddle," behind each chimney, which being
at opposite angles with the main roof, splits
the slush snow as it slides down, causing
each half to slip past the chimney, and so
down -to the edge. Much mischief is thus
often saved, and at very amall expense.

c.
Cider Kaking.

Those who have orchards of choice grafted
fruit will find it more profitable to sell their
fruit than make it inte cider. But there are
still great numbers of farmers, who have old
orchards, the fruit of which is of little value
except to manufacture into aider.

Like all other undertaking, that of eider
making can be well or ill performed, qnd the
profitable result of the process will greatly
depend on the care and skill used in mann-
facture.

The process is usually a very simple one,
and the introduction of portable eider mills
has so greatly facilitated it that much more
care and 'personal supervision can now be
devoted by orchardists to the manufacture
of eider from such fruit as may be of small
value otherwise.

The first requisite to obtain a good article
of eider is to have the fruit fairly ripe,
and carefully picked over te reject aIl

f decaying and wormy apples. They are then
put in heaps for some days te sweat a little,
which will improve the flavour. The more
sweet apples there are among the fruit used
the better will be the eider, and it ia alway
advisable te reject any that are excessivOe
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sour or bitter, and mix 'in a fair proportio:
of oweet ones, if they can be had. The ai
ples, wbei ready to use, are ground up int
pulp. This done, the pulp is placed in th
cider press, and the juice gradually squeeze<
out. The pressing must be applied care
fully. The eider will be better and of
richer colour if the apples stand for a fei

hours after being ground or crushed, befor
applying the pressure to obtain their juice
The great advantage of slow and gradua
pressure is that it makes the juice run pur
and clear. It is best that the apples shoul<
not get mellow before being crushed, a
they lose some of their strength and sound
nes% by being allowed to ripen overmuch
It is of tne greatest importance to be ver,
eareful that no water is allowed to be adde<
in any way during the process of eider
making-the smallest quantity, especially o
rain water, will spoil its keeping qualities
Therefore, all the operations must be per
formed under cover; that no rain may fal
On the pomace while it in being pressed
8 ome grind up the pornace, and press it i
'second time, but the juice then obtained ii
generally acrid and gritty,and will spoil that
obtained by the firat pressing, if added to it.
If this second pressing is done, the juice
Should le saved in separate casks, to be sold
as inferior cider.

The casks to be used must be perfectly
clean and sweet, and filled quite full, soc
that when fermentation begins, the froth
Can diseharge at the bung.. When the first
-fermentation abates, cover the bung close
with something that can be lifted by the air
tat escapes during the.after-fermentation.
i a week, rack off the cider carefully into

-another ckan cask, letting it run only so
long as it cornes out clear. In ten days
mnere rack it off again, and in fifteen days
give it a :n'dl rackirg off. When racked off
0lear the 1 ist time, the cask is to be quite
fIlled, Lui-,, e tight, and stored away in a
deep dry, ý rost proof cellar, there to remain
till psed.

Perfectly clean, sweet barrels, must be
1 Sed each time of racking. By attending
particularly to the racking process, there
will be no occasion for using any artificial

hbstances for fining or clarifying the eider,
ýS it will keep perfectly sound for a long

lane' _

Earth Closets.

A correspondent from Rothsay write. for
information as to the construction of eaxth
Olosetc, and wiahes to know where he may
ItOcure them, and their cost.

The principle on which the apparatus is
ased is Bo simple that no complicated or

tl>ensive construction is necessary. All
t t a essential is a supply of dry pulverized

This mY readily be procured, espe-

e y at his ae of the year. The soil
sifted, and, i; ueessary, spread

la the sun to dry, then stored under

cially press the subject on the attention of
those who have the management of public
institutions, such as prisons, hospitals, facto-
ries, schools, and ite like. Some trouble may
be experienced in cit'es in procuring the requi-
site supply of suitable soil; but in the coun-
try and at farm-houses, no such impediment
is presented, and the plan is not only the
most efficacious, but the least troublesome
that can be adopted. It should be practised
by farmers without exception.

A CaEAP FILTE.-The Manufacturer and
Builder gives the following directions for a
simple filter to purify cistern water: Place
on the perforated bottom of a box a piece of
flannel, and on this some coarsely powdered
charcoal, then some coarse river sand, and
cover the whole with sandstone broken into
small pieces.

REMEDY s-ou RoAHcs.-A correspondent
in the Country Gentleman says that the use
of powdered borax where roaches most do
congregate is a complete disturber of their
visita. The scattering of this sweet, clean
and harmiess white powder on the shelves,
around hot water pipes, sinka, etc., is se re.
pugnant to them, that they at once retire
from the field. You, good housekeepers,
who have such a horror of these pesta, will
be glad to learn this.

these buildings is 162 feet, and the other 210
feet long. Altogether they contain 192 peus,
30 of which have been apecially construoted
for balla.

Two forage barn, 36 x 24 fe each, lavé
been built, one on the north side of the noad
in front of the herse stablép, and the other
on the south aide in the vicinity of the cattle
sheds.

A new shed for implements has been built
on the south aide of the road, just west
tf the cattle sheds. Its dimensions are 200
x 25.

For a horse ring, a portion of the ground
has been fenced off in the shape of an oblong
400 feet long and, 250 wide, with rounded
cornera. Six cattle rings have also been
staked off.

lu the Crystal Palace a new galery rai
has been put up ; the floors and large doom
at the four entrances have been rep dand the tin work on the roof ha bee em-
pleted. The latter is to receiveaee.t of
Canadian cement roofing. The foutain is .
being reconstructd in the oestte of le hall,
and pipes for supplying it wih water wil be
condected with the Ocpola f the LuWatic
Asylumn. The qarpentlers wlrk has a*l been
completed in th pioture gallery, and ia.
prtion of the building fi ail ready to be
coloure&
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cover in any couvenient place. A supply of
this dry earth may be kept at hand in a box
in a closet, by the side of the commode, or
wherever it is required; and with an ordi- The Provincial xhibitio.
nary scoop, about a pint should be thrown
over the foces after each use. A pan or Ti.Provincial Exhibition buildingshave
drawer, with a few inches of earth at the be" usdergoing large repaire, W. are glgd
bottom, is the only receptacle required, and to say that the wonka are in such an advau-
this can be emptied as often as necessary. ea atate that Mr. Grand, the architect, ex-
For out-door privies, the surface of the pected to hand. the buildings over 4o the City
earth itself forme a sufficient and a very fit Conoil by the beginning of Septemho.
receptacle, and the accumulation may be re- A new poultry shed, 176 feet by 26 feet,
moved as often as required with a shovel and containing 380 coope, has been built on the
wheelbarrow. If properly managed, there west end o! the grounds.
in absolutely no unpleasant odour. Anew stable 12 x 30, designed to accoru*

Though such homely appliances answer modate 54 herses, has been,.r.cted On the
the purpose, still, wbere it can be afforded, north aide of th. grounds; and tire. other
some of the more elaborate contrivances, buildinga whih have been altered will fur-
which embody the sanie principle, but gave n h e accommodation fEr 126 More hor .
trouble in the using, are very cenvenient in On the north aide of the. grouud, jugt eal
the houa., and espýecialy iu the sick room. of the stables, four new buildings have bem
There are varions patents aud différent maxi. bet for beep. Two of hem are 240 fglt
ufacturer claiming public patronage. Au long eah; the third ia 150 feet long; and
English companry, under the name of the the, leng"- of the fourth is 130 feet. Thea ,
original inventer, ""Moule'% parth Closet wih two ld buildings that have been alter-
Company," have Iheir ropresontaoives by d, cobt ein 290 peer.
this country, and Mesurs. Cleverden & O the outy aide of the road the whole of
Coombe, of Adelaide Street, Toronto, are the old hog pen have been rooutrote.
their authorised agents for Ontario.. This A new building, 180 feet long, eontdng 60
firin supp]y a very neat-looking earth cern- p one 90 foet long cOntairng 30 pen,
mode, cased in cherry or other ornazuenlal sud one 192 feet long ontaining 64 pou,
wood, for $27, or they will furnish le work- have been huit. Atogeter there will b.
ing part-ail that is essencal-without csae, 216 ahog pef.
for $12 or $15. The three buildings hich during the e.

So satisfied are ec of the iaacoages of cupabion of oe Crystal Palace by he 13h
tie dry earth systern. iu an economie and sa- Husears were used a. Lorse stables, have
nitary point of viow, that w expect to see bel converted into catte sheds; 24d tvo
its adoinvion tecome "eueral and Culd o te- new catlde sd i have been aerlcted. One of



TiR E CANADA FARMER.

The hall for fruit and flowers has only to (25569), tie rcserve bul of last year in tie
reoeive a coat of whitewash, which will be yearling clus. J. Wright, Penrith, took 3rd
put on immediately. That portion of the with "Man's Estate." In the yearling clase
building which it is designed to use for the Lady Pigot, of Branches Park, took lst, Mr.
exhibition of roots, &.-the old riding tinton, of York, 2nd; and Lord Braybrooke
school-hae been put in proper condition. 3rd. Tiere were a large number of entries
The inside of the Crystal Palace is not to be in this clans, and much dissatisfaction ex-
painted. presed at the awards. Thebuil caif clas was

North of the Crystal Palace a ladies' saloon a very promising one, Mr. Duddingof Panton
and reception room have been erected. taking lot prize, and Mr. Stratton of Burderop

The fences sround and the entrance gates 2nd. Iu tie aged cow claie G. Gane took
have been thoroughly repaired; a new roof lt, Lady Pigot 2nd, J. How, Brompton, 3rd.
bas been put on the building in which the Iu the two year old clai Mr. D. Mclntosh,
offices are ituated, and that and the ont- of Havering Park, took lst with a very no-
buildings are being painted and plastered. ticeably fine animal, Lady Knightly 2nd.;

H. Duddiug 2nd, J. Ho w 3rd. Thse 3 year

Royal Society's Show. old claq wa a very uoderate one, the lst
falling to J. A. Mumford, Tisaine . 2nd to

This exhibition opened at Oxford on the R. Eastwood Thorneyhelme, 3rd to P.
1lth July, with the trial of implements iu Stratton, Burderp. In heifer Ives Cr1.
the yard, viz: fixed steam-engines, mills, Towneley get lst, R. Marsi, Offley fouse,
cutters, crushers and dairy utensils. It 2nd.
promised to be one of the best the Society Tie Herefords were well represeuted, and
bas ever had, as well as the most extensive. Her Majesty the Queen succee(ed in taking
The 406 stands for implements would accom- two prizes and a reserve. 1et for t ' ear
modate about 2000 loads. At Manchester old bu]], 2nd for aged bull, and a reserve
there were 384 stands. The 2,976 feet of highly commended in the cow cites.
shedding for cattle, 2,232 for sheep and pigs, The Devons were very finQ though net
is considerably in excess of the provision aumerous. W. Fartiing, J. l. Bolier and
made at Manchester; but the 213 boxes for Viecount Falrsuth being the principal prize
horses show a falling off, the number last winners in this elas.
year being 384. The stock-yard opened a
week later, on Monday, the 18th July, and
the show of both implements and stock re- The Oxford Prize Farm.
mained open until the evening of Friday,
the 22nd.

Inthe stock departmenc, though the show of mg account of a visit to tie farn of Mrs.
horses wa smaller than usual, the classes in Milngton, to whom was awarded, by tie
cattle, sheepeand pigs were well filled, and Royal Agricultura Society of England, tie
considerably in excess of the numbers at the firet prize of £100 for tie beet managed farni
Manchester show last year. In the Short- la
hornclassesso largewasthe showthat two sets the late exhibition was held. Tie following
of judges, one for males, another for females, parti r fa
were required in order to get through the 'Ter tg
awards in time. In sheep there was a large
and fine show of Dowi s, of which Oxford principally Swedes and turnips; 2nd, barley;
Downs and Ehropshire Downs were most 3rd, seeds; 4ti, two-thirds wieat and eue-
numerous. In the pig classes there was but third barley, including a portion of vetches.
one recognized breed as a class, the Berk- Catch creps are edom eown, and tie
shires ; the other classes being large and vetches occupy any portion of tie seed land
small white breeds; and the sane of black net thouglt te be in gond eneugh condition
breeds. te bear a corn crop. Vetches, tierefore, on

In Short-horns the display is said to have tie fan, follow seeds, and are again fol-
beenacapitalone, butthe absenceof anyof Mr. lowed by rots, and this brings any land eut
Booth's stock was noticeable and comnented of condition jute a gond state. Tie rotation
upon. l Aged bulls C. W. Brierly, of Man- h aise eligitly deviated froin by plougiing
chester, took let with "Bolivar," (25649), an up seme of the seed land early fer mustard,
Irish bred bull, that stood firstat Manched- sfterwards te be followed, like tie remain-
ter last year as a two year old. The 2nd iug seed land, witi wieat: sud tie resuit is
prize fell to C. R, Saunders, Penrith, for said te be two quirters more wheat tian
Edgar (19689.) This animal stood in the same after scede at once pleughed for tie wheat
position at Manchester last year in the aged crep. Glaucing at caci crop in rotation, we
clas. The third prize fell to T. E. Paw- find tiat tie cultivatien for reote embraces
lett of Beeston, for "Baron KiUerby." eue (deep as pessible) three-horse furrow in

In the two year old class, the lt went to tie autumn, follewed by steam cultivation
R. Bruce, Forres, Scotland, for "8cotsman," lu tie spriug. Up to lait year, when Fow-
(27435) au aùimal that stood first at the High- ler's tackle wae empieyed, Smiths cultiva-
land Agricultural show last year. The 2nd tor bad been lu use. Tie land ie after-
fell te Col. Towneley for "Baron Hubback,"1 wards worked with Colean's cultivator,

and the roots are sown with four cwt, of
Hale's superphosphate, put in with water
on the fl-t. Two.thirds of the turnip crop
are eaten on the land with cake and corn, and
one-third is drawn off for the c,-ttle. No
farmyard manure is ever applied to the root
crop, but all is devoted to the seed land, and
is now being spread over the land as a pre-
paration for wheat, according to Lincoln-
shire usage. No top-dressings are used; all
is put under the soil. Still, oilcake in the
form of sheep-dung is top-dressed on the
land, and the condition of the farm must be
well supported by the £1,000 to £1,200
worth of cake annually spent on the farm.
There is also an expenditure of about £300
per annum in the form of superphosphate, no
other purchased manure being imported.

" There is a fiock of 400 Lincoln ewes
maintained, and all tegs are either fatted or
fnd their way into the lock. Ewes, culls,
theaves and lanbs constitute a standing
flock of 950 sheep, and the clip is estimated
at from two to three fleoces per tod. The
lambs remain till late with their niothers, as
above stated, and the tirst sumuer the man-
agenent appears to be anything but forcing.

"Tweiity-five calves are usually w eaned
every spring upon liiiseed gruel, and with
the assistance of two cows. These cattle are
kept until they are three years old, and are
then disposed of at froin £16 to £18 eaci.
The stores receivefrom 2 to 5 pounds of lin-
seed cake per day, according to their age,
with a restricted amount of roote-

The Whleat mluge in England.

The subjoined extract from a recent Eng-
lish paper bears too plain evidence that the
midge in doing mischief in some of the wheat
fields of Yorkshire. This pest has of late
years been but little known in any portion
of the British Islands, nor indeed on the
continent of Europe, to anything like the
extent, duration or intensity, with which
many Canadian and American farmers have
unfortunately been too familiar. It would
appear that the attack in the cases referred
to is of a nature to awaken serious apprehen-
sions

A very serious matter to the Yorkshù e
farmer, and, indeed, to the country at large,
has been detected within the last few days
in some parts of Yorkshire. Some of the
wheat crops were noticed to be prematurely
changing colour, and upon examination it
was found that the husks had no kernel, or
that, where the kernel yet remained, it was
fed upon by numnbers of very small yellow
maggots, which completely destroy it. In a
field near Malton the pest has so overrun
the crop that it is scarcely possible to find
an uninjured ear of wheat. The forwardest
crops are those most flyblown, and in most
of the cases the centre rows of wheat in the
ear are destroyed. Some of the merchants
and farmers, since the discovery was made,
have examined crops in varions localities,
and only in one case, so far-a spring-sownk
late crop, now in flower-have the caterpil-
lars been absent. It in feared this pest is
very widespread, and muet seriously affect
the yield. Some farmers remnember a sim'
lar visitation morne years ago during a dry,
hot summer as at present."
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Mr. Cochrane's Importations.

BelI's Ite.q.îci!ier svs :-M r. Cochranîe, ofi
Canada, ],as bccn buying iargeiy at W'etb-
erby ainti Warlaby. luiSt , Miecn lie
boîîglit Duchess 97 for 1,000 ,tiiiiei-,, l lie.c
vaiicd on Capt. Cituter te, lot Iiîiiiihv a
tlîcr of th> faînily before long. lai thtu sprint,

of the> prescut ycar hie wr,àote ta asU for
Duciiess 103, which hiaplenetI ta bc caived
whoîî lie was at WVctierby lit i(;S. Tlîîs
animal Captain (Gtîturiiiitloitook to soif huit1
wvhcn lie camet over. On the> Gth Jul ievh
arrivcd at ocîrî Gag;a it thu>7tiî,

incic 103 and Duchess 101 wve* blinglît
iîy iiii for -,.-)o giîem.. mieu pricuofa tht>

*piroiinisct" une> Ni r. Cocha.ne :on jtlided
wvas to bc the saine as tiîat givemi for i )ttcltt>
97, so that the> surn paidl foi- I)axiîes>; 101 wvas
1,500 guincas. lThe liomaitle saliiinny for
the> two is £2,625. i>nchess 101 isa rel %vith
theti suial whlitte on the> 11.1111. Silova
Calveid !n Janulary, i Sts, ant i k ly Fourth
linke of Thorudfat> front l)nicss Si. )uîeh-
cs8 103 (the> proinised onle) is a rieh rman,
Caiveti ini Angust, MSS, ant.is by iPonrth
Duko of Thorutlale, front l)tîess "2, thc
damn of Duchcss 97. Ihezc hecift>rs are abolit
four nonths in cil£ ta Eighth Dîit> of Vtîrl,
the> bnil soiti in the spring ta eo s Alleu,

'rîînnielitre & Bell. A t W:îrIaly, M r. ('oeil-
raite possesseti hnscif, at the> cost of 1,500

fnis i Lay ateitai, the> own sister (if
l.ady Fragrant, anti. in th> opinion of sonie
comnptent jutiges, the> hest Ilootli co% alive.

1 le also bonglit Mahci by C.encrai l[opeweiVcl,
anti a bullI eau, a fewv inlontis aid(U a
Commnander, by Cnaîne..liffroîi
Prudence) for 900 Lmincas.

Mr. Coclîrane's picliascs in Vtr1s1uire
ivcrc not conlincd to Wetaeryamît W~arlaby.
lie ticait also at Killerby i (ail, IhnYIang therle
Mr. Join lootlî's Lady af the> Lake, a gl*andt
reti anti whitec% oW i Non cniber, 1S62, for'
which lit ave 500giîieas; Quîcnit of uetttN
rcd anti white, ai Aprîl is6s, .111( Fair' Gm
moan, calved ini May, 1869!. Th'iis liciher kb
tivin ta Fairy l'cari, whlieh cantimics iii the>
Kiiierby iîtrti. lu 1rie tof Queeîî of lkaanty
ani F;airy Coint was 5'00 guimicas. The.t tn-e

ainais selecteti by 31ur. Cchrane froin Mrm.
Jolin ]3oüth's stock :11e front is I lecnhba fa-
mniiy, a very pralilit: ant illne ta ibe. Il.dy of
tht> Lake wvas by lCiiglît Errant (iSI!5 >,
Queen of Bcatity by the> Samine bull, front
Queen of the> 0.lcî by Va'.l:asco (15S 113); andi
Fairy Celui Nas l'y K. C. B. (26192), the soit
ofhKIniýht Errant amaid Soidier's I rcaain bY
Windisor (14013). 'Mr. cachîrane :iso hIIoaglIt
at Kiiicrby tht> raîli her Miliier. b' i3rh-
gade Major ('21312), front Lady Pe.rcy, bred
by âfr. Serjcantson, oi Canapiil. At Brit*.*t.
%vait> Le sectnred ai aai buli, aînd .1 threCe.
year-oItI roan hecifer of vt>uy great muaeit; th>
former, calvei. on the> 2id tof Sept>uîber,
1809, iBooth's Mariamnan, by Bloata's - Iîîs*inan (12565S), froiu Vernal Star by the> Sutier

('23061); the> lattcr, Riosa Lotiisa, by Baoyai

Ilootiî (22772), iraimi Ilosa Sybiila by Baron
fou)(tu (21*212), grandain Rose Wrcath by

mtidsor (14013), grcat-grandamn Roste Gar-
landl ly Baroun Nt% ariaby (7b1:l). Silo is in
eauf tii UegtlIotil (27262), the> N't!'ser hull
moiti a Shoîrt tuinte ago ta N'll-. Urosble, of drl.l
fert Aiîluy, 'iraice.

11-e.iîis tlic aiiiai- iiiemîtionieti ini the> lire-
fedimîg, artiele as siild ta M r. Unelarati, NIr.
.1tli nI ;oot i ol1 ta Mrl. M~lillecr, of Caniada,
(. iiey, a rai liciler caiveti ini I 67, azzd got
l'y Magti ~ajor, frount L.ady Ccorgina iy
l'ýîii.,lt fr a nd;aîî Maiaiime Baoti, m roal
eai1 tCil la .i tilv 1mio.7, andi got liv tut> Saine>
I ,igil, fron aim îi ty l.y Viulasei. NIr. 11lcatti>,
m1(Iiî , ~elr, pîi iJia-t-tl for C\ i>Ie'ilioni tu (!.i-
adt. 'iîariq, a rteld whîi lite> licifer ofh April
ItiS, l'y fim.teMajor, froin Vi'utu, by

The qr.uI,,a (7uîzelftt fuirilisiies flic foi-
itiîviig :îdtitm,.l picîulars coieering Mr.

& ,i:iesreta:t ,iitirt-literti anid otiier lîtîr-
ases

iWIieil by . . l ormtoit, of the> eattie andi
thier cltuin.itîit. ai i mai s bu reiased by Mru.
'C îdmîaaît, <of fillilt1 i rst, Coli ltel, M on treal,
'«e lime alrtnatiN i.Atio'd iit! WVetiaerby,

~Xr: I, ilkilby, aniti fraitiw'aitc Fur-
,'iînseî, buitlij.t tiiese, lii>ters ivti't S>-

ilt'tt.'.l01 ti'I tILOtrtit tof Nirî. 0. S. Ftljatniîe,
tif t)sI>ertoil lfai i; M r. I la iit>1, li«e3tilud,

Moni,îaity, li nii; lZev. J1. Storer, Ileiîloî,

~ ~~ . . .,iie, t . -ui pin otoit; .J .
('h î-L , îf it î~ ,t ii (il i l. l'iiîc,

ttster, .Atlit-ritit 9 hi,îje lii bse; .1. Logan,
Nemîîhuut; 1). l". I).vit'S, T1. i1'. D)rake, lient-

tic tif Animiai,, otea3<f K nevil, andt Ayi-
meri o'f West 1 uert Iviii. -\Il. 'Ilh, irîtt)in furtiier
ifoit.is lis th.tt la;t.Xi t iîuýe Siîtrnas th>

~q. 'tt tif i ',70 t ,î.iit a nliîiber of
11'~ît bl.a, iît 10 anîd bai.îu .îit m bite Pi-l'.
'l'lie siejî theajîî'c tiii it 1)11/e pi>> of

Ciotýswtîlti w ' at tflic reenit Oxford iliceting,
luutuglît tif mi.. .i. ( ;ihttt, of miiister Loîeil;
nild foîrtecil C tiw i c s aiti (ivc rans
frotîi lIr'. IL C.ales' :t<ieh, aiso sitecessfii at
Oxfohîrdl. A n itiiiI tif i îre-li actil Beklshire
juigs i. e îr .îî' at lie Iti l.lj.stv,. faiii,

«iitlo aUsile. Se'CI ciiiire-iîreti lirk-
Iî me w o tltaict frolua NIa. licher ltii-

lîvy; Si verai frontîî Mr. Cet). G riggs, Nvi iiit>r
Of the> lu-st prize for luoars at oxford; andt
lotinî frontî Mrî. WîII. SithL, tif I "ibI i r.t ht
mllite jtigsý were frtLlavt ont Mr. ..T
i ool iîstîi, iMr. 'AyI îîîe, of Wu<sL i)ert>iaîig,
nd N'Iir. Atlitt'ît. 'it>t ero ala ex-

tu tut b t f iltre hieci A ltlurniey lîcifurs n.

thîe ' i. . i mi lit .iut tad a su jueriîic.
ililiting bay uiîtrc, ftour years tilt, iîred iy

hi'. .0 l,ttje, A imi, gtît Iy Iaahi
~tiiont o a l illiy, lîy Nanîtaui. wel

lilîuw n i tht>e iihrnt Il tînt,

Esti miates oif the îîreseit -%vllc.t Cîop in
('alifarnia fail -2,0OO,000 celitals shoQrt of iast
ycar.
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Automatie grain Binding.
Th> Chirago .Reublicam gives tlt failowiug

accatînt of the> succesgfiîl triai af a nt>w îîma*
chmine inveatteti by 1lIr. S. D. Carpeittor, af

1,0111 ail 1=, Wisconsinî, for bino.Wîlig nS -«Il
.as cutting graini

'<Tlîomiimt> n'asi %pmlttriltaoly puît ta wor, ami
a1l kiids ai groumîti, rougît anti sisiîath, hliiy
andt icvel, ta thoratîghly test its adtiationi
ta gcmîcrai tisa tîpami any kinti ai Surface. It
wvas also tricd an Standting graini, anti ini its
wnr8t as8 vcli as9 hcst formis -mi taîî)gictl,

ittdgetl, grassy, wueet1y, cicaxi antid irgî-
long anti short, thick and. tihî, gleel anti
aver ripe. 'l'lt> trials %vt>rt math ami th>
fanis ai Nir. Scwelî, Mr. Thom 1iom, A. .1.

ffirdsali, 'Mir, (taulti, Peter Ailard, anti E. Il.
Calawaiy-keiitlenicii well kmîawvn iin tiîat sec-

tion, and.~lms places ail lie witii fair or
live mtiles ai the city. 'l't> testiiîîony of tiioso

w'ha witnesscd. theo triali is straiht anti tdircct
that it îawliere iaiied. ta (Io its %î'ork,-cut.
ting anti ttirning ail' tlîotsanîts ai periectiy
tied. bundies, antd aiw'ays iu perfect 8hape
Nvliera the> atraw %î'as long enotigh to giv't
pîlace for the band. Ont ai 2,900 bînaIlcs, it
i cstimiatcd tliat not ovc'r ciiglit or tomt wvouid
need rebintiing, and.i tis %vas so shor't that it
n'as tllictilt tai get the> cutter lar heiow the>

laats.
"Omne or tw'a suiall accidents lîapplemedl dutr'

iîag the> experiiemits, but -w'eae 9petly re-
pîairetl. It is not possiblt> ini aî new amni
tîutricîl machine ta caiculate aIl the> points af
greatest straiaî, intil tiaey arc e tmmoîstratcd
an triai. Nane ai tht> discovei cd decfects liad
:îuîythig ta <la with the piîrticiîuiu ai the
lîhaîter, and %%-crû inent delicietîcies iin the>
streîîgtt ai ac or two parts. 1 Ilire acres
iv'erc eut ini two heutrs and a liai1, w'ithlit a
bitiffle bciîag iiiisseti, anti it %vas bclievcdl that,
mn an ordiarily cleair and lovîe[ fieltd, a spami
ai hanses w'oiild casiiy cnt anti bimîti tight or
tot acres tlaiiy, andi probably niaro."
liTitl the> addition ai ant autatîxatie biuîder,

w'hieh soonen or later wîo beitve ivill be
accnipiisied, the labouîr ai har'estiag
vifl bc rednitc.d ta the întn'uîîuli, alsd liro-
pitors wtili hc coiiparativ'ely iinîlept!iudent af
the> extra andit expemtsive lielp) iio%' rt>ajîired ini
"nthcnmg theo frutits of tht> field.

he miiik lever is praviaig quiitc fatal ta the>

Caw's ii somaît> poartions oif vi'atag,ýc catmnty,
Oiiî

i)a~~OFtno wna ~Ams-ofa
for the drainaageof swamnî lantds in tMie Pro-
viic, limider th> Act passeti dîîrimig th> lauut
session ai the Prov'inc>iail.ilt , ]lave
been awardti as faiiaws--in the ''owvitihui
ai Gccey, Caiinty af 1 uron, George l3laito,
MaIton, $5, 9.15 92 ; Towshiip ai liraoko,
Cotuîty ai Laîî,hltaai, sanie persali, S22,4167 99;

'T'awnshipî af Mo8a, Cotinty of Mitdtlesex,
t,'rant & Yorlie, Toronto, $9,670; 'L'owaiship1[
ai l)unlwich, (;otîmnty af Elgini, Johiat A. 1'hul-
pott, lana, $9OS6-1 Town sîip af Raleighi,
caity af -Kent, John Eihiott, Brantfortd,

1-30,325; East Tilbury, sauno per-san, $24,200.
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870. Veîlit......Iîebcaygeoni..... . ite cratîhcrry crop of Cape Cod %ras îiuch
Noriuby ........... Xytci..... ...... Oct il. -ijiitt.ti hy the ýMay fro.,ta. Tite (11iîîage1 is
Itawllî...... .Ditettci......oct. il. Islittl at itot le.s tlian $150,000.

tt 13.10 Cttîn......W:U:tceliliig.... Oct Il. 'l'b Ohio Eurnier says tiiat 100,000 poiunds
t. 14. Il~.Wtaîot...........c. . jif citeese are sonietillnc, bliiiîîtcdi onett dty
l 1-15-16 %Ves:. îilli:îîns.......ark Mil .... Oct. Il. .101 eli-oLrancuiy nta)t '21-23 Elti..................î:îîîî.... .. .... 'i'ou. Il.îgoi Lrancîutiit

1i2. vicToitiA, Nuorthi..... îy.(ct. 12 A sale oif Pecheron itorses L!cley tookz
222 Illiv .. ............ îIaîîltebVilîe. Oc - tI 2. iic t\ci o\ny u I. yte~t

t 23. , it1MAi.......... ..... i.-tutOii..... OCt. 12,. aea etIolir,'as,1yteýo
t.2. 3 Ws . tleII.t. .- 1 î2î iety foi- thec promîotint (if Agicutltutre.

L. 23. Wî3lonî&IAMITs. iîtlltot .. oct. 12.13 j tigflt animals wore sold, two stalljons .114
23. tîîîî.:~: Notît. .. AI~: Cîlg. Oct12.13. si x umtares antu fi 1lies - for ivitig;li the a gr'egatu

t.2,2 mrmi......îa..........Ot. 12. j uîiîîîtt reaixed %va $3, 630.
t. 2.Sllt................Oe 2 Tite St. Cathtarines' .JournalBays the pech
27.28.S Iillbtlri.........:tltt:t......oct. 12. 1 .rop iii that section titis year is a comtpiete

t. *21.29 O~TqioNorth.. l'ii(e AIIeort.. .. Oct. 11.14. failire; so complote, indecd, that it is (jues.
24-2S IU:î.M est.. .. ... iîowtitfttiVill.. . .Oct. 13.14 1 7ioitabieo if there îvill hco 01e thousand biushels

L211. S>iI................inlcoe .... oct. Est. o51 trS.JJ.fonoeoth
t. 27. PEIITII, North t.......... Srtfora. . .- Oct.* 13.14.tesl.M.SJ..Brwoef h
it. 27. AIîtI'SCTON ........ XIî. Lî... 13 largest producers in the district, last year

25.2 Frt.........}cj~. . .j :t. j old over 300 btiels, and titis year lie cau-
t28. Dmerbîy.......i1ti Oc.1. not ll an order froîn London k: iseven

bt. 2 Wuugîuî.....uabigiît eiti'.1 baskets. 'Te reports frein ail pacts ci tiln

2S. l.tîiiu.......atii....Ot1:s-14 IPellitîsula is thàat there will be no peaches.
2s. (.iusî.......(tsi.. 13. 13ibtr'Sc.î Lîîc ~]..s1.T

25 Ktiihss ........ ....... 13îuw . c. Ch/ticagil Triu me gives ratiter a gloomny ac-
Artemisili ........ ....... sheo..Oct. 13.

2 . ililoS3................................ Oct. 13. coulit A£f the p,'slects of the Gcrinania, Stugar
2.130~IîWE........~V.I;tiiîOr.Ort il Beet Coinplayly, whose wvorks a-ce Iocated at

t. 9 juîuî.tuî... .... XVtîtîtîianî Centre Oct. 14. Chatsworth, 111. lThe writer ]had jîtst visit.
29. ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ... Eîietî.....cîrtoc .Oct. 19. Jcd the farin, whclire ont of 330 acres iît hcts

293.1'oraîîito.Tîneî>il;1îiî) .Streeseiîle. Oc .t. il. titis ycar, 110 arc a failure on accoulit of tito
2t. Iît.iciîîIu.......lîuîuî........id.t (rotg it, ciit-worni antd other causes, Icaviît

.....on .............. Ouigcevlie .. iet Il1 200 acres stîli standinîg, but of this arca, cniy
2!) pw .. c.1. 70 acrLs are Xvery proinisiîîg. lThe farni coin.

29, Situt..... 3tîigiu . hîîiîl .(tt. IL prises 2,400 acres, one-haif of it hcing in
293 1M1r11-..........'citî......Ot liffidan cornt, and is mtanaged with zrcat caro

10. jWîîoîîîoîqe....................o 5. aîtd sil by tlhesîtlpcrinten.lcnt, M cim
30. Soîttt I înt.izliiii.Itailieiqiro. . Oct 1. l'bc '200 acres oif bects, for examtple, are

.1. on:U3nît~.~tWatCtîîîr, .ct 1.9 Intefre of cdwiihisayin great
l.1~oî..........t Czî)îaiuîs..Ot. îl for such an area i titat country. Tite

r, 0. ll~:iii :i . Xiliiuk (is îSîI îtînaentet of the Conîitanly appears te ]lave

W ~ 1io .'urî~o . c.is.19. 1heetI lecss judicictîs. M-my oif thte fartu ini-
0.itct.l ît'c'~ .......... .. .... . Ort IS plcecits were iiiiorte(l front Cermaîty at
,10 liIlI4i1......ii~. .c.20'21 glceaýýt e'iielise, .111( have littie nicent for tite

(II 2 avîtr of labor. 'Te local anthorities are
Cla<'rkteilî WiIna'tl~ 1 so bLanîoed for uncierotis aitd uîtjust faxa.

t fIOu.......ope ......... O. 25II!.2t.. i
i Iarîîigoii.................Oc:. 2725 Froiti aI carefully mialle ntp report oif tite

Piottit.........cutavitî .Oct 29. mrils of Miutltcsota, it is ascertzaiîîci thit the
317 I:IT'I wicaIt crop Wvill Ouiiy average 1-1 to 15 bu8hula

I.7. Newcu-aîl.....l:îcus'N1.Sjt 6.9. average for sevca-i1 ye.îrs past. ite fahliuîg1 Ainctrieaui lîitc........tyeît 7No off is owiuig te the drvougct alta lunccjual dis-
5 iihîî ... Sîuîuigielî.elI. 1.10tributiotî of st:îtîilie rails. 'l'lie arca soivi is

5. luîca..............euîkîk . dî. 12t bottit e saille as last ycar, nainîcly: Littie

7 Iîiîh.........ai .,t 0ctîover a Muillion acres. Owiîg to tie lowv irice
7. Wicîîîî......IinuIe .ep.2.0cf vheat. farniers have gcîtcrallyptut lesslaud

101 oiik.î .. îstuî ~iîiuiîi sept . 1~ in ivhat thau't fru y hiwta product
-Ion \*)rlirii le....tîc ....... ept. 47.0 of the St-ite wivl probaly remech 15 million

-1. Kî'uîtuîky ... c .1-7.urot 1)I;sllcs, agaîuî i iinslst ycair.'fg
11.12 Notrthi Caruiliuu.. Zlvg........ .. v.,î Oct. 1S.21 dintiiiîiicd quantity is, lioIwevct., coliIpoît-
11-12 Ocri......X1~ma Oct. 19.26. satcdl by the faut titat iicarly the wholo crop
11.12 - O <f this year iviil grade nmber cite. Jinly1.12 'liii' .1JaîîaîuIl..Qe li.)îu tiear that Califorîtia lis good, the crop il, gîattc efr h

11 \vill ithlie bui oif tile tradce iii siikz-worut u1cîtd ~ ashaesîfrdtr
11.12. . 111 one .iînc iit.y, ooiaatite 1-clt (1-1:- t. as ae ufe mr

-li trade amiotilits In ý.-00,O00 IIîîna.lly. Bunt jt Ithan any Cther grain, alla arc iiht. luec
il scetîstiata vr'îctîcie aatebasý is amnicagre crop, yieldiitg scarcciy 20 bushels

11.12 ittackcul the %vorîns ini th.at coillitry, aîjid it ist heo 'f.ice corn crop 38 very large and
il. fenreil, ixtste.ail tif cyprirtiîtg cggs, it wilsol sat;sfactory. A ]argcly increuase arc. W"s
il. ho lie iit.s.saryto import eggs froua califouîllti planatcd, and the seamon bîas beca favourablc.
il. , to Japan. te its 2growth.
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"eLITTLE GIANT-'
THE BEST, T' ~ "

rie Ils TuIL n..lg -R I-i Sei stz.li s% Ilfi-R
tifi. tir teintiig eItiibl ut Eîtitti ulteI'.,
IlIbigî'cîttr, S. Y.. tMe ,tî t. :t11i1 tbt.îl ir.ît iî'atlii

insiiites hi'iti ut utl.) I iit l 4 mit. Il (; tt. R ,S
t.N t . 'rgs tîeît.iit 1 k' u. SN MI2~' (['P1 A - .AtI:lt'S -A- W C'sî:osa

1lfrit -.1114 ornaillental 'iesSiralfo id AýgliiIttirai Warks 1
FOR AUTUMN OF 1870.

1invtite lthe îtliitiuîi tufit Pati itstî h )îale'. tutoiîr tar;i antd ci),iîllt't ' tuf

STAND~ARD AND DWARF FRUIT TREES.
ORAPE VINSES AND OMALI. FRUIT
ORNAMENTAL TREE. EHRUBS AND PLANTS.
NEW AND RARE FRUIT AND ORNAMENTAL TREES.
l)u'icî itîtie ieait ilîtist rttt4 îimei(aatgtssu
ptt'tuit oit rerel pt .îf attii.s. as folhtw.'
N. 1 -Fi its, ltc Nu-'- Olrtalite'iltaI 'h'rdv. I 0'.

No. 'ilirvcî'tîîî irt Ngg. t 1 îieiie n:.
tt!.dire ELL.WANGtCU 1, ]LIty.

X:de<. 1'. .
l:s1Aiiiisi~0 IIO.v2-9-11 t

E TRADE . A K 1-3

b-3

:Z OX AND ' SHIEEP
SOUPS ANDJ BEBI? TEA FOR TI1E MILLION.
S"'RE G TIIE S ING Notiriqsltit ! Feoîioitî'i' iin

S în..elii I LIEIIi(i.'i CON>IVANY'1 leX
'J'I' OF"SEV' the msse ttIsa rutceîved the lii.'hîeut

t'nrnt PIlaris, Havsre :ti a isr nd titlitas1
sitîletto tha Blritisht, Frenvhl. Itmiîsii. 'it';t,

«iaitt'r 13o''riien.te. Nuille gvîîliitîe tvtl'ît itI.
s;lllttum-r of Ilroîî I.iclîig. lite ilit'n'îtt.r :siîl tî* tDr. Maxi
V.!îttteiik4)fer. tiehegate. oit e'er.t'jan.
.1 * 311 IIAILIS SOîNS, Comipatîy's .%getts, 1&*t lIronýtt-

itl. v. Newt Ydork Fuor Fale e'rywviere. 'I2 O 31t

PURE BREDM IPO'ULTRY
rOIR SALE,

A FEW pairs s;zperior Iloindaîs rand Cruve' cccr. l.rc.
dlircly froia :înportcil leri:r stock. 1):rkz lIffiti."i

nui arey 1)ît-k'iiig. W'u'ite 1 .cghtolltan :îîîu :il) îaîisi.Ni,

Ver fîtîer îiartie'tlarâ eilbltl'i tu J. W. ci:.
)>lIeiîur Oîtatu I'otittry 'ioîtioît Bx 143 P'arîis

21E P. W OB ETO.V L01i> GE

COTSWOLDS.
leventh Animal Sale.

or .100 Io 500 bu.iicIes of oa1s per day.

IT T1-TJEASHE
.\11.1 is tait Mtaille tu, tiît.w graiît i.'..a ]S.% m, b t .t . ý i tit

No Oaîivas, Elevators or Sieves,
Whicit ini thler iii:cîtiit. "- tii'a Cî)îtllu:îI sutiice .. f

CAN 111E WtOI'KEI>1 IIY ANTONE,

Andi e:îî lie tlriveis %villai four tir si\ ttîrcs Ilak'es
iti but ltlle i otn (lit the tî.rit Iotir, aisil

NS EASILY MOVED ABOUT,
leeilig pliceul titi 'tIiu's. NO 18ii:îc1lle tilidt' b>' Ilte hi,;

gaelîsli Suess livti, . .îf.iti u iti ts. (01i- i ut

titi Ve (Ir fluair faim t.'rt ii itii s d Maîti, tni i tji-c
1îîaee'i il %Vttliiit lit( readi tif adi81 iîIC et iîe.

l>Ù' s f 2'/',s-ehlî, r «hntc - $1 W.
J>r-ice t o I'str jI liers. -pi)lte r Bîîld

'ilîiàt fora :'iipit tt',!clar.

WNSORJD NURSERIES.
.Pcai, T> ircs r'oi, Pil1 Plailtiig.

ui t liiu Coînt inet
Tivart grottî oit lieas'i c'v ilain itiost sniit.',ble

forthe leair. iv; ittitessilt lîy lte gigatitît' oui I'renIel
I'car 'I'rer; growiig aloiti t i, Dt)eirit IilrItcar
'Irees grIiwîts tii liglîl. çbîd'ti.tf 'ivliili inol>t, Nuise.
ries art;e ,<îithsprîi. ictt.ittirf' Viîitttthltte.

1'îetresetîzi lc i ii,îva iii)afna ttt
«rt! I'e.trqas t,.ie tîticit dcv'r ;Zn-witi mt"~ Niirs.'iic'i

Faist ltitiiig i. hIe.%t foîr rear Tut. if .îtîlv doueit
C.1%r1v cuiotigli. w;ai eait li ,at'c lifieti a fu.rî ;itg or

tIirce werhou varlie' ilimai AlItetr lsIt lisér fruait
I recç t lîiir %*lit;:t t%*e-ttu ittaliîriig c.îrti.r. thle heav',.

rail lie Ira'lily t 'iiuei nt lit iiîjtry I.ef,îrc lift inig
il'l 1.4,. iuuoît,'lv îic'savi çearlv rail piaaitiig.

Walthani Watches.

Sig Caiiial. l. .î.isî. thi.v aie hl.st hl t Il.it.î . t.h
iliti it iitil-It- mal llca~ isait aile ic

hiti. il Is t lait*îîîîî tl. t lhe 1.I-st aIl s i
g -a..î miis, tltl tii me -l e- ait.:ii i l % l. tiis tea v ;t i

''s e .siîîî i ait litai'u . 4 iilsv,

lit C.t:i:t t: i .t r l% 11w <t .1i t S.I tilt ti$t tjss ilàtlî

'l'ù avo'ti iltî'slît.lîere sltoîild *,tî~i e ii
catl l,' iicîiîîm'înitei' ilst vv.-'r 'tî.

l'ai i.e lty :îll tsIc-itîg ilsuttî' çà Ctim.i V2t. t

GREAT SIIEEP FARE AND RAM SALE,
AITLAII ONTr.. Our . 14. tS7o.

r 1I 'ý is ste s ir«i dfa stqries «' .'.iit l'air' afier Ilti
. a lait ïi u it t e t l.'iv el tl.t t.. i il I d ,. K t t1il

Ca:iuiaî îej tt.ei' avait tsit si t a 10 i ut w alita-
ge'tis iiittikel tuir Vite dItitsosa of tîtets t' it is stock
aîti li tir Itaitis atuît Min jil'. ~ I

V INE GARS Wisie Moasso.3ogait.i
10 lîiti'-i, witliutit tisilig driigs. Frcrna lde

Steel loolli Sulky Ilorse Rakce
NVill (Io more work. easier ceeaier, mid liIter thait nny
anisecr. Ploe£ nit gatîtor itist list Uic lia>'. %Vili irîl. ovrr
riiigltcr groîititi. Is liglit liait ý:lrîîîi, -.%alo:tt"~ 'i

iticat>' iitiieit. The torii t ass ie sprzig steel, flate.

"essaientî or e:ich omiser, nit ll y1elà tu, tîams oblîtric.
nousas. Tains rîiusr î'ttizK nt te P'roincîial Fl'ar, L.onoîis,
1S09. F"or testiiîifflâ.s, &c., 'endu for circittar. As mitr
manuiiifactutre suar 1S"0 is Iiiitetî, ortlers shoîîfl lic zent
aI otîci
dti'RceponsibIe Agents Waintcd in every Connty..gz'

3.1MES- SOCTAlR & CO.,
l'îîîîîî.lr> atnd Agricultutral Wvareiîouse,

v2î.l. Cha ha ni , ont.

IN Ik

To atît'
slve Wilt
rgt at, pria:

lier, tir Iliîst 'teck lit <>ttoluer ;.iiitl seîturti fiituîitt's , littî 1
ilrî W.' S. Ci. ES'OWhVES lial; reett'eîl iiiu..fttrItuler tre'ce. wilsich e'aimtt lu, iftesI ati ta*rir). til) For 51il aLU ituit front l"rot. W'iî. .1itouri' t.u tb uis 1,> anltt'lt tiNC t o lic hitailltei iy litse iiaitîtîle -i' Octtier. lix tnt.t'k«l'ltlle îtctiuis, iilit reacrie. uit 'lie faîtlv tutrliorh, th,, carier tltey retîlire:ta lo lie uglieî lit

Mtal.lie t.tt'k or f'tir la 515i ysears uthu, burai itig tle btaizk.
WXed]Icsday, 21st Sept., 1S70, )1 f1errss ie~ auatltn.fi i u

AtI NMoretit Loîiige, Gutelphi Otario. Ctiaia. tilult Trucs lustceeti earc(ih %'0 as to carry oity Iliitaîice ,,Z1f50
40 (lotswold Ranis and Rani LambS. JAMES' 1.)>u 1suou;.u. .!beincz
60 CotsWold EWOS, One shear & over. ~itldsîr. 1.ti.lgni SO i.). wltil sulcq
10 Southdown Ranis. 2.5-
10 Southdown Ewes. 1THOROUGHI-IRED STOOX FOR SALE.

.Tîtidicoîî taieiooi. SaZc lucoeîîîîtceîct<ailo'deocl. 10 IIEI) SlTOhT.IlOICNS. 111,itc mli feinle, tif

Gutelpi Is a first'ctass stattot tisti- -iteatl Trutk t 0 ahl ates. inidilis S ltu Bli111 ait. Clix sli;g

Grcat Wesîcnut, ait 7. a. uit.. t2.20 1'. ii.. ai 'litfueltî ittIui atls 1 iiud S.,SU'ig î a onie . e

tit. Q.4.5 11.to.: aid Traita* icaviîiig Uctrolt at 't a. 11i.
.irivics nut 4.'J0 Il. lii. V2~.9. 1t 1 V*2-9'21 J. 'TCEC , r Vilci.O., Ont. V2.S.41.

g 0 give, miore nltctitioii 10 me raiig or lipe?
ne, 1 oller tîti ilîitht ii.ticesiciit. tilt %ie

te cottinig Proicilal l'aIr:-
lcrsOlt estîlilg,*, t wll1iil tsa ' tgchnrlu
Iiilrove.t etC.icu'. lane' S3, oir 118 iliîîlîtli.îil

e 3.anîts îîîy îîdollar tbiOîîk tit lx.' eCst lirte, 130li
lsIied.t:lcketq ilI lie sent foîr lte lîî. Fur
ivc nuit niclt, trir at Italit ltei.titiUt toîk.

'ir the Itiglict ili aii'i' tlî:it ttîI;iilg tle lte\t
r îri lttinglit n'lus %lie booutk, Fur te, r

i iît'Iliat, a t%glow ilî niglit, aitle salve. aiîîli
For $400, oir liirlie.gt ls atj<wc lli'. a riglît

tire P'rovnce f Qee , Wtettilt e xcepitioti *î
ce connuttes tit arc sis!; Uisa niglît Is vltuîrth
'or -,200, or iilgtest lîlai lItaI.e 1 wIll 2sella
r a ,:clfnlllig ]iggy, illtt. llaîcly tttroîlitccît
carniage tuobc cêc ti aI hroiaklisî, -ont. ; Liais lia.
rtlt $2,000. Fe2I oi' townish ips flot tu Iiiterl'vrc

or Iliveks'i 111)011 the abovec otiltitlotltt.
J. IL.TtEIS

* ))rmokln. Ont,

FOR SALE,
ICrîtinit prnce of leiîîi'çt62..47

ts' li ltnlportrçl i'îsrc )?eouîl Bltisa -~ Kiîgit

~e,"(O,~4~, 34 ~ 1). CIIRISTIE,

Pa.'ris Il. ., Out.

18 70. 359
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VI

TO TE

PROVINCE 0F ONTARO
To Capitalists,

Tenant Farmers,
Agricultural Labourers,

Mechanics,

DAY LABOURERS,
And all Paries desirous of Improing their

Circumtances by Emigrating to a New
CoutUry.

T HE attention of intending Emigrants is invited to
the great advantages presented by the Province of

Ontario. Persons living on the interest of their money
can easily get eight per cent. on frst-class secufity.

Tenant Farmer with Limited capital1
Can buy and stock a Freehold Estate with the money
needed to carry on a mail &rm in Britain. Good
cleared land, with a dweiling and good barn and out-
houses upon it, can h purchased In desirable localittes
at frtm £4 to£10 Sig.per acre. Parm handa can readiy
obtain work at good wages. Among the inducements
ofered to intending Emigrants, by the Government, is

A FREE GRANT OF LAND
(WITHOUT ANY CHARGE WHATEVER.)

Every Head of a family eau obtain, on condition of
settiement, a FREE GRANT of two hundred acres of
land for himseolf, and one hundred acres additional for
each member of his family, maie or female, overeighteen
years of gge.

Al Persons over 18 years Of age ean obtain a
FREE GRANT OF 100 ACRES.

The Free Grants are protected hy a Bomestead Exemp-
tion Act, sud are not lhable ta seizure for any debt
incurred before the Issue of the patent, or for twenty
years after its Issue. They are witbin easy access of the
front settlements, and are supplied with regular postal
communication.

Registers of the Labour Market
And of Improved Farms for sale, are kept at the Immi.
gration Agencies in the Province, and arrangements are
made for directing emigrants te thons points where
employment can be most readily obtained. Severalinew
lines of railway and other publie works are In course of
construction, or about being commenced, which wlU
fiord emp loyment to an almost unlimited number of
abourers.

Pereons desiring fuller Information concerning the
Province of Ontario, are invited to apply personally, or
by letter, te the Canadian Government Emigration
Agents In Europe, viz. : Wm. Dixon, Il Adam Street,
Adelphi, London, W. C.; J. G. Moylan, Dublin; Charles
loy, Belftst; David Shaw, Glasgow; and E. Simays,
Continental Agent at Antwerp.

Aiso to the Emigration Agents in Canada, viz:
John A. Donaldsen, Toronto; R. H. Rae Hamilton;,

Wm. J. Wilis, Ottawa; Jas. Macpherson, ïingston L
Stafford, Quebec; J. J. Daley, Montral ; E. C ay,
Halifax Nova Sceota Rbert Shives, St. John, and J. G.
G. Lay4on, Miraniihi, New Brunswick frmn whem
pamphlets Issued under the aithorlty ci the G vern
ment of Ontario, containing full erticulars in relation
to the character and resources et ansd the cost of living,
wages, &., in the Province, can Ve obtalned.

JOHN CARLINGU,
Commissioner of Agriculture aMd Public

Worns for the Province of Ontario.
Dfprtment of Immigration,

Toronto, October,169. v2-2-1

BRAHMA FOWLS.
T HE largest and finest in the world. Bred from the

original Burnham importations from China, and
same stock as those sent by Mr. B. to Rer Majesty
Queem Vietoria, which have taken FIRST PRIZEs
a aIl the Fairs, both in England and America, where-
ever shown. For price and particulars send staip,
and address

v2-9-1t* P. O. »ox 131 Melrose. Mass.

Torento ]Markets.

"CANADA FARUER " Office, Sept. 12th, 1870.
FLOUR AND XEAL.

Prices of Breadstuff generally have tendeddownwards,
in consequence, probably, of the extraordinary.course of
events in France. Large stocks are consequently held
over, and, for the present, prices rule below what is
warranted by the actual condition of supply and demand.
The following are the latest quotations :-

Pour-Superine, $5 to $5.10; Spring Wheat, $5 to
$5.20; Fancy $5.30 to $5.40; Extra, $5.50 to $5.75.

Oatmeal-$4.50 to $4.60.
Cornmeal--$5,00.
Braa-$9.50 to $10.

oRAiN.

There ls but little doing In Wheat. owing to the pre-
sent uncertain state of the Market. Barley is realiz!ng
good prices, with an upward tendency. In other grains
the market is quiet.

Wheat-Soules', $1.15 to $1.20 ; Treadwell, $1.10 to
$1.15; Spring, $1 1o $1.05.

Barley-Bright, 75c. to 88c., Inferior, 55c.
Oats-38e. to 40c.
Petas-68c. to 70c.
Ryo-62c. to 65c.

RAT AND STRAW.
fay has been in good supply, ranging in price from

$10 to $13.

Straw-In fair supply, at $6 to $8.

PROVISIONS.
Trade Is moderately active for the eason, and Stocks

rather lght.
Live Hogs-$7.

. Fork--Mess, $28 to $29.
Bacon--12c. to 13c.
Hams-15c. to 20c.
Lard-12, to 14c.
Cheese-New, 1134c. ta 12e.; Old. 134c. to 141c.;

Reeaor's Stilton, 18e.; Royai Arms, 17c.
Bdter-18c. to 19c. In roL, retail, 27e. to 28c.
Eggs-13c to 15c. per dozen.
Dried Apple--6c. to 7c.
Hops-1Oc. to 15c.
Salt-Godericb, $1.50 to $1.60; American, $1.75; Liv-

erpool, per bag, 75c.

CATTLE MARKET.

There bas been a large supply for this season of the
year. The followIng are Toronto prices, dressed weight.

Beemes--From $5 to $8.
Shap-From $3 to $5.
Calve--From $4 to $7.
Lamb#-From $2 te $3.25.

BIDES AND SKINS.
Hidea-7c. te 8le.
Calfskins-lc. to 1234c.
Laabskine--60c.
Woo1-250. to 30c.

e,* York,-F7our-Receipts, 10,000 bbls; sales
8,000 bbls. at $4 80 to $5.05 for superfine State and W es-
tru; $5.15 to $5.80 for common to choice extra State;
$5 to $65.76 for common to choice extra Western. Rye
Flour, Quiet. Wheat, dull; receipts, 126,000 bush.;
sales, 48,000 bush. at $1.07 to $1.09 for No. 2 Spring ;
$1.25 te $1.28 fbr wtnter red and amber western ; $1.40
for white western. Bye, Duil; receipts 20,000 bush.
Corin, Dull and lower; receipts, 69,000 bush.; sales,
41,000 bush. at 80c to 82c. Bariey, Dul. Qats, Lower;
receipts, 77,000 bush sales, 29,000 bush. at 46o to 48c
for Western; 47o te 51c for Ohio and diate.
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